
Wenger to run 
for treasurer, 
McCrary decides not 
to seek another term 

BY.KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

While Independence Township Treasurer Jim 
Wenger announced he will seek another term, Clerk 
Joan McCrary has decided it is time to call it quits. 

Wenger has served ,as Treasurer for the laSt eight 
years. He has been actively involved with; the Clarkston 
Area Optimist Club, Clarkston Area You~ Assistance, 
North Oakland Headwaters 'f 

Land Conservancy and the 
Board of the Oakland County 
Treasurer's Association. . 

. Among the items Wenger 
is most proud of during his eight 
years as Treasurer include get
ting the Independence ·invest
ment policy certified and deal
ing with all issues with an open 
mind. 

"I believe public service in 
general is a roller coaster," 

. Wenger said. "When there are Jim Wenger 
days I can really h~lp someone 
it is a tr~mendoqsly satisfying 
job. However, on days when it is not possible to help it 
can be extremely frustrating." 

Wenger believes many important decisions con-
cerning Independence Township will need to be made 
in the next few years ~d he wants to lend his experi
ence to ,the debate. 

Wenger stated the senior 
center, parks and recreation 
budget and unknown funding 
from the state are all issues that 
will need to be dealt with in the 
n~ar future. 

Wenger taught government 
at Clarkston High School for 29 
years before being first elected 
Treasurer in 1996. 

McCrary decided four 
terms was enough.~e Clerk 
lrVas ap'pointed to the vacant J()an McCrary 
. townsl1ip clerk's'position 16 , 
, years ago and eaJ'lledre-election three times. 

S~e, pre(:.e4ed tI,lat service with five years on the 
zonin$~b<l~d:pf:JlllPeals, having receiv~d her flfSt taste 
tof a9tiy~fuv()lv¢inent ~ith a superVisor's election cam-
paigtL:'.:r. \_ . 

"~vent\ially iti~,~p1e to move on," .McCrarY said. 
,: "I have elderly pa~ntS and hvant to enjQY my grand
~:'cbildren. I . will really miss the jpb ~o~gh. I lov~ tltis 

, 'job." , ..'.. . ",r,t'" 
.. Jlle.3i2~~,ea:tClar)($tc:>n res.ldept will be leaving her' 

'Clet~\!~pQ$iti()rt,J~ut)Wi1l~.no't' . be:tetiring'compJ¢fely,' . . 
¢on,(intle-to; work- but jusl;notfull time. 

Fh~~~~ll~Jt!po$:itiQlnis full time job and then sonie. It is 
t .. :rI~t:B'rildv:e UII~."';J.n\''''lUl y said. 

CarlOI(tat€,s seeking the Supervi-
J)osliti<lln is May 11. 

Area officials officially began the Sashabaw Road project last week. Photo by Kyle Gargaro . 

Groundbreaking makes it official 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston Newr'Edito~~< . , . 

After years ofijiscussion, studies ~d debate th'e 
. widening ofSashabaw Road project officially b~gan 
March 13 . 

A crowd of approximately 60 people, which in-
cluded politicians, business owners and students from 
Pine Knob Elementary, gathered in front of the el
ementary school for the official groundbreaking cer-
emony. 

"Independence Township has prepared for this 
improvement with long term planning and vision," In
dependence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart said. 
"The end result will be an outstanding amenity and 
asset to the community," 

The $10 million' project will replace the current 
two-lane Sashabaw with a four-lane concrete boule
vard. The majority of the work is expected to be com
~leted by No~ember. Some clean-up and the comple
tion of decorative street lighting will be fmished in 2005. 

"The proj~ct will significantly increase both the 
safety and efficiency 0f this section of Sashabaw 
R~ad," ~oad Commission of Oakland County Man
aging Director Brent Bair said. "As with any major 
road construction project, though, there will be some 
inconvenience for motorists, businesses and residents 
during construction. We appreci!lte their patience as 
we ~e this impr~veine~t.lthink thelong-tenn ben
efit Wlll make the short-term inconvenience well worth-
while." 

Independence Township is contributing $1.1 mil-
lion of the project cost, including 10 percent of the 
contractor cost as well as 100 percent of the costs for 
.wa~er main upgrades, new street lighting and an im,:, 
gation system for the new boulevard. Also, approxi'T 
.mate~y $1 "..milli9n'wo~ of right-of-way was donated 
~Y '~djaceftf ,prOf;ertYOWners. " ".' 
.. :;:"~~hen>~iS,i,S~pi~PJ1~)t will be~avast improve:
ment, . Oakland C~Urtty}~Bxecutlve L. Brooks 
I:"al'ten,on said.' -. , 

. "Not otlly will it irt¢rease the quality of life forthe'" 
resideflts but it 'Yill also-increase eco1)omic develop
ment.'· 

Tha~ Isecltlon 

Sashabaw Project Schedule 
3-1-04 

3-29-04 

6-23-04 

9-13-04 

9-14-04 

10-18-04 

10-19-04 

11-12-04 
11-13-04 

Work begins on storm 
sewers and utilities (tern,;, 
porary lane closures on 
existing roadway) .. 
Work begins on section of 
temporary road. 
Work begins on new south 
bound lanes to the west-of 
existing roadway. Existing 
two-laneroad remains 
open to traffIC. 
Traffic shifted from 
existing roadWay to new 
southbound lanes. EXisting 
roadway removed and 
work begins on new 
northbound lanes: 
Work completed on boule-
vard. 
Work begins on Waldon 
intersection. 
Work comple~ed on Waldon 
intersection. ; 

, Work begins on concrete 
safety paths. . 
Safety paths completed. 
InstaUatloh.beginson 
~tM~lighUng. 

6-10.05 l!gntii:ig~ ~stOl'A·.1 tion and 
cleanupcompt.IiEid:" " 

* These dates are ~stimates. Actual dates 
may vary based on.we.ather and other 
conditions and .' 
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Briefly . . Pl::~~:~ate 
Ap· . I" , .... t·.c. T h f . .. Governor Jennifer Granholm and Department .. .. .. p lean S lor 1. eae er 0 . ofEnvirorunental Quality DirectorSteven E. Chester 

'"V: b' t ' d announced that LDM Technologies Inc., Clarkston 
.l ear emg aeeep e facility has earned the distinction of becoming 

Michigan:s 86th Clean Corporate Citizen. 
The Clarkston Foundation and Sul>urban 'Ford The Clarkston plant is a medium-sized automo-

of Waterford have announced the selection process tive supplier. . 
for the 2003-04 "Teacher of the Year." "We are proud of our plants that have achieved 

The outstanding Classroom Teacher Recogni- recognition as Clean Corporate Citizens. The 
tion Program and the Teacher of the Year designa- Clarkston plant's pollution prevention initiatives ex
tion alternates yearly betw~en elementary and sec- .: emplify our core val\.eS and make good business 
ondary teachers. This year, the award will be pre~ sense," CEO Alan Johnson said. 
sented to an elementary (kindergarten-fifth grade) , 

teacher. . C t" 
The announcement will be made 'May 7. Nomi-:- ' orrec IOn --------

nation forms are available at all, Clarkston elemen- In the March 10 edition of The Clarkston News, 
tary SChOdls, the Board of Education office, Subur- a photo of-volleyball player Stephanie Parkin was 
ban Ford of Waterford and Clarkston State Bank. misidentified and a hockey photo of Kyle Cummings 
Completed forms should be maile!i to the Clarkston was also misidentified. ' 
Foun<hitiop, ~O. Bo~ 711, Clarkston, MI 48347. All The Clarkston News regrets these errors. 
nomination forms, will all supporting.materials and . 
documentation, must be received by the Foundation 
no later than Thursday, April 8, 2004. . 

Village Players set 
for concert 

The Clarkston Village Players presents their 
Spring 2004 Concert featuring CYP;s own eclectic 
guitarist/vocalist, Bob Gerics and friends as they 
perform a variety of music ranging from the so-
phisticated to the whimsical. ' ? 

, There is only one show on Saturday, April 3 at 
8 p.m. The performance will be at t1)e Depot The
atre located at 4861 White Lake Road in Claltston . . . , 

,. .' I 
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ELECTRIC, INC. 

(248)623-8480. 
FINANCING AVAILABLE -1 DAY INSTALLATION 

\\ I ()III 1< \11 I 111'11 <.1 '\1 1\ \ I< )H ..... : 

*Complete Rome Transfer Switches *Cutle-:-Hammer *Onan *Honda *Generac 
., or 10 Circuit Transfer Switches . *Briggs & Stratton *Koehler *KatoUght 
* All Transfer Switches'We InstaU Have Mechanical Prevention . " " .. 

. To ~UmlnateT"~Chance Of A Back Feed To The Utility Co. Or Dam~ge To Your Home " , .. 
*These' Systems Are Used With Your Portable GeneratC!r or Ours 
*Sys~m Can Be 1D·0peration In Just Minutes. ' 

. '.W~w.P1p.a.py,~S~ YourG.e.era~r . 
• l' , , ;. .i;:{'-_ ,;t~.;~ .. ;'_:r.', !'.:' -.- .~', ,"" , ", '~...' • ' ~ •• 

"\,IIIII,tI(,,\\ II' \11111111.1111 11,111\lll (,\llll,11111 '-.\\hlll 

.~41~J~I!.~J':~~~fIJ~t~;'~' .~,",." OfGe"er.t.ot;Tr.~sfer S~tch and GaS Line 
Be'a'-j' j~' Thl'~SYitem·Tr.ilsren Power Automatically" 

S~~,;Gc~n.~,·.tolnT~:thop" fron. ','" ,',' ,,,, 
~'.IJt;~iIDa;I. .. I)t"I~llcilill ~v.uable . 
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Handwriting curricu~uIi1 to return to old methods 
'BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston teachers were encounteringproblems in 

leading children to move from block printing to cursive 

handwriting. 
Using a transitional method called "D'Nealian" 

printing, students in recent years have been encour': 

aged to add "monkey tails" to print~d letters. Many 

were not making the transition, however. 
"Children were crying because, 'That's not my 

riame,:" according to Geri Moore, executive director 

for elementary education. 
Moore and Springfield Plains Elementary teacher 

Jayne Bannister presented a new approach to hand

writing with some old twists at the Monday, March 8 ' 

school board meeting. The board approved adoption of 

a c~~ulum entitled, "Handwriting Without Tears" at 

,a cost ofS30,OOO. ' 

Moore said several factors have contributed to 

youngsters' angst, including the early exposure most 

·T ... ~a,.hjiar 1 ....... · ... ·D.."' .. ".;.,t.,. .. introduces kindergartenstuderits .. Cooper, Hunter ZuI~r"Erin Bigger and Lorin 

Cifani to a neW-way to learn letter skills. The use of wooden sh~s to make letters is followed by the use of a chalk 

slate to draw those·tetters. The materials are part of a new handwriting curriculum to be introduced to Clarkston 

Community f?chools. Photo by Don Schelske 

children get to the computer keyboard. At the begin

ning of the 2002-2003 school year, some staff mem

bers voiced concern about "developmentally appropri

ate practices." 
Bannister said a district committee reviewed the 

special curriculum and found it to be "developmentallY 

sound" for kindergarten through fifth grade. 
Part of the curriculum's approach is the recogni

tion of handwriting as involving sensory motor, cogni

tive and psychosocial skills. The plan calls for signifi

cant teaching of those skills in kindergarten, including 

basics such as a proper pencil grip.' , 
"It does start off pretty early in kindergarten," Moore 

said, "but we're doing 'pre-writing. '" 
, With the continuing emphasis on new technology, 

some of the handwriting curriculum's innovations are 

decidedly nontechnical. Bannister said part of the -dis

covery 'at the kindergarten stage will use wooden semi

circles and lines used to form block letters. Students 

then will use a chalk slate to draw those letters. 

As children progress to first and second grade, the 

emphasis will be on mastery of printing upper and lower 

case letters, with introduction of cursive writing sched

uled for third grade. A new twist on cursive will be an 

emphasis on "no-slant" writing, seen to be a nondis

criminatory approach for left-handers. 
Even in fourth and fifth grades, however, thete will 

be continued work on mastering printing skills. 
"There's so many kids that you can't read their 

handwriting," Trustee Shelia Hughes said, voicing sup

, port for the new curriculum. She couldn't help com

paring the use of slates and wood shapes to "40 years 
ago." -,' .. 

"What goes around comes around," Hughes said. 

"I think it's really going to help." 
, Officials said the $30,000 COltt is already in the cur

rent year budgel Bannister said the new curriculum 

will be introduced to staffduring a March 24 develop

mental day, with actual instruction to begin this fall 

City will not s'erve as detour 

for 1-75 construction 
District makes .progress with 

. new 6 ... 7, 8-9 grade alignment 
Travelers on 1-75 near The Clarkston City Coun-

Clarkston this summer will cil held its regular meeting on 

need to make sure they re- March 9. From the meeting: - BY DON SCHELSKE (A general report concern- system, at least in subjects like 

member one thing before hit- • Anne Clifton commented Clarkston News Staff Writer ing the 8-9 building was:given at mathematics. 

tingthehighway:patience. ontherecentfrreindowntown More "tough decisions" a previous board meeting.) The issue of "same sex" 

The highway will be closed LakeOrionandaskedcouncil must be made, but Clarkston Conversations with both classes "is probably what has 

down to one lane after July 4 members if the city should es- school officials have now iden- teachers and parents have led generated the most discussion~" 

for work on the overpass at tablish preventative measures tified most of the questions to be to interesting discussions of the Dilieggbio said. "It's met with 

Dixie HighW$YandI-75. When in Clarkston. Bob Pursley, asked about the new 6.7, 8.9 "team leaching" concept, used curiosity more than anything 

, specifid.',~ wor~ is, being Clarkston DPW, said the In- grade structure to be imple- as a transition to the traditional else." 

)done~)h!i,overPass,.the bigh· dependence Fire Department mented in fall 2005. high school system of separate A consensus seems to exist 

: ,:aU~:~=:r~'!r. con~~~~rc~~t':;c:::~t posJ:;~~~~i~~=:i:: .:f=:a~~::ts=j= :n:t~=:~~~:el:: 
mate Ui' ·Shutdowns, to last no Com.bs repQJ1ed February sta- in 2003, it included the premise ing from elementary schools jeCtssuchu,-matbenu.tics. .' 

more' S minutes ata time. tisties: 44 traffic citations, 75 of realigning grades as part. of where a single class teac~er is ' '~The research has shown 

Itesaiif'acuig of the' hip. . waidings, 2 dnJnk driving ar· the plan to alleviate overcrowd. the norm. There was lotS of dis- that. siudents r',:ally: flourish in 

'waYf;t9Q1:~'Clarkst()ll81'e8 rests, 25. parking tick~ts~ 110 ing and consolidate programs cussion Whether to keep sixth that envUoDDlent," he said, al-

K to 1~r.S~mttuft.\js ~scbed~led PBTs and:.t~ fmgey pnntings. and staff. Sashabaw Middle graders in single-teacher classes though there~l1 bechallen84iS 

: .. to ~gin in APril~'th~;!i~tth.. . . ~,:1'h~~ouncll ~ent ~n School will be convetted to or in a modified team teaching in sclledulillg and statI'mg. . 

,:' bOwd,sjde will be" redUceclto t~c;>rd.~a· oppose Ho~se BtU house sixth and Se\1enth ImIIJe;s. s~tting. . In adapting to the new ~e 

. two lanes. Work on the south- 4~4; IftNsn~billbec9ines whit. eCll(t:~fp.n. ~fW~~~t~~;.' are tbjpss we are and building alignment, officiils" 

·''boundiid~begiliSiIl200S. . iilWfthe city woble:hWeIltually" win becomttHlr~ he Sai~., ·7he, o.ver- have struggled with~e issu~f 

. ,"(). . ~~!lte.:J\igJIway, ls~m1 to lose'S9,.2qo,annually, and hirtth fme ·arts. ·The,goal.ls for siohll 

r ;wa~it ' ,~:!'6",rsiiu(;~rt~fffoM~,~¢,ellihgrpe~nat:prop- John . '. srad~tO do:a'rrtrta~on~' iit ~ 

i .leo, .. let yin the conStrhction.' ertyt8*~~witba taXable value director that for ousfj.neart~ subj~cts, ~~t 

) ii' . fitatlic;touted through of$IO;OOO otless. school whether it will befuP#iods~bf 

d m()WntownClilrR~~rt, accOrd- .• 'qt.~ ,co..u~cH a~opted a of education op March 8 ofsev- six~week, nine,.w~ek.orotli.er 

• 'i :'ihfgJO.;Cit}t;Clerk Art Papp~.. resolutionsupport!ng the ~~o- eral philosophy, cumc\llurn and the feeling "is pretty . much time' division is' not ,yet, deter-

". J.;}~\ .. 'r-:\ii"e.Ck..~QI'J~t'd.. ates VISit' posed PO. H Inpatient facthty scheduling issues for the neW 6- .' pn,aniinQus" that s~~ents need . ,,:'" .. ,':Ii" • ~ 

]~ ,!~jttUch~6V~ot. . for th~ Slar~~n ar~., ~ , 7buil~ing. . ,\', " 'to ~tart ~e traditio~aL!'traok" See G'4ile~:o~!i6ge l'A 

f.Y.'~~:·'~~,'I--"-:. :" .. <,.:"_,-;,,._, -.',_ ': " , ......... , ",'_'''',"'_"':\j,-.~,''''-''''.io' ...... III .,;'tIl ·It __ ~~ ',~ .:l(.~ .'!' ii', ~·~J'.l .'~ ~". ". 1_,. ,i:.:, .' '1~ 

,~~~~*.~~.""
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Schools :'consider':bortd ;:'refund '. 
BY Do~ SCIlELSKE 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

Clarkston schools could save more 
than $700,000 with a "refund" of a por
tion oftaxes levied for a 1997 bond issue. 

The formal resolution is expected at 
the board of education's March 22 meet
ing, but truste~s on March 8 seemed fa-
vorable to the move. ' . 

Bruce ~eamer, executive director for 
business and finan~ial services, said "call
able bonds" for 2005 through 2016.may 
actually cost the district more because of 
low interest rates. The district's financial 
consultants have recommended the move. 

''These are the lowest bond rates we've 
had ina long time," Beamer said, explaining 
the plan to either refinance the remaining 
bonds or ''pull the plug and not sell them." 

The move would not affect the most 
recent bond issue; but all bond debt is in one 
fund and the length of total debt could be 
reduced if the 1997 bonds are "refunded." 
A similar was action was taken with 1993 
bonds. 

"We will gradually reduce taxes years 
down the road on our debt," Beamer said. 

Of more immediate financial impact 
were March 8 board votes to amend the 
current year's budget and establish 'a 
special fund to pay for new building ad
ditions beginning in fall 2005. 

For the current fiscal year, projected 
spending is now$65.75 million, up from 
the last amended budget figure of$65.43 
million..Projected incom~, meanwhile, is 
increased as well, but not as much. 
Beamer projects 'revenue ofS65.61 mil
lion up from $65.48 million. 

The majority of the income increase, 

. Beamer said, comes fromspecial~~d 
spending was adjusted proportionaUY. The 
revenue side of the budget had to be adjusted 
evenhigher, however, because of adjustments 
in the state per pupil allocation, he said 

The revis~d budget does not include 
figures from this past winter's cut in state 
aid, nor the refund in special education 
dollars from Oakland;Schools, which 
Beamer previously said would essentially 
balance each other out. ' 

Projected fund equity at the end of 
the school year will be about $10.3 mil
lion, Beamer said, down from an origi
nally projected $11.3 million. 
, All thenwnbersnotwiths1anding, Beamer 

said, ''Overall, we're ina very good position." 
The establishment of the "new build

ing operating costs fund" came from an 
earlier board decision to earmark some 
fund equity to ensure adequate funds to 
operate new and expanded buildings paid 
for by 2003 bond dollars. 

Using an estimate of$5.25 per square 
foot, the district established a goal of re
serving $1,427,260 by fall 2005. The board 
vote set a transfer of $700,000 from the 
current budget, with the remainder to 

, come from the 2004-2005 fiscal year. 
The money may not be used for text

books or staff, Beamer said, only for physi
cal plant expenses. He also warned of 
the need to include such expenses in the 
regular budget. 

"Our concern was the impact'of all 
those operating costs hitting the general 
fund at one time," Beamer said. "This will 
eliminate that impact for one year, but not 
for the long term. This is not a long-range 
fix." 

'tift 11th ~ ..... I 'prl ... 'hew 
DAVISON HIGH SCHOOL 

M-1 5 1 Mile North of 1-69 

April Srd .. 4th • to Ie 4 pin 
OVER 100 BOOTHS 

$2 Admission 
Presented by Smetanka Craft Shows 

(81 0) 658-0440 
Portion of the proceeds donated to the wrestling boosters. 

~youA 

~qoolJf~ 
NOWACCEPT~NG N.EW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
, ' Women;'s Healthcare 

. Think· sprlng 
~ . 

". 

Jaime, Carson and Paige Stottlemyer make the ~ost of a warm day by feeding 
pita bread to ducks at Depot Park. The unusually warm day allowed many to get 
outside and look forward to spring. Photo by Alicia Dorset. . 

Zudell joins RE/MAX office 
Tina Zudell joined the real estate 

office REIMAX Encore II. 
Zudell has been in real estate for 

five years. She left Red Carpet Keim to 
'return to REIMAX. 

"Name recognition ... I never have 

to sell clients on who the company is. 
Instead I can focus on what I can do for 
them," Zudell said in response to her re
turn. 

RE/MAX Encore II is located on 
Main Street in Clarkston. 

First ti~e home buyer~ -
turn your dream into reality 
If you are looking to purchase your first home, Oxford Bank has a 
mortgage program tailored to fit your needs. Our expert loan 
officers can help you make home ownership a reality, even if you 
have less than perfect credit. Depending on the mortgage 
program you qualify for, you may be eligible for: 

• Little or no down payment • No money out of pocket 
• Closing costs rolled into the • little or no Private 

amount you finance Mortgage Insurance (PMI) 

Oxford Bank has been helping first time buyers achieve their home 
: ownership dream since 1884. For de~Us, visifourFinance Center, 

one of our six branch locations, or call 248-969-7222. 

-OxFORD·BANK 
I" Y"u, N6IJlilJtI,/;tlM 
www.~bin~m 
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Clarkston soldier '$ '£' __ ~"""8..A. • .A.. Y thank,~ s~ GMSr$tnd~~t. p.~~;:~\&: If) ~, :~,~'>::~ 
f ~\; :i '\'t' '~ "";, ... ~... ~ '7"';,. ...-'. \ ,--~. -, 

By ~CIA DORSET ,'~is i~p~rim~in Iralt;; ~ ~~ .......... ~~ .............................. ~ 
was litelCll!y.packed from 
all the stuff they col-

Clarkston,News Staff. ...... . "I first leamed about 
Writer . ..', . " ~~¥;,:;·:lt.vJing-omgallt"-fwanted~· 

It isn't every dar tiiil;:;tb¢gCfthe'Sc~oo~hi~~lv&t.~· " 
a language arts assign- Jj~freallywanted to do ' 
ment doubles' as a way to something," Proctor-Smith 
boost morale' for soldiers said. "It boQ~ts them." 
serving overseas. ' Chris· atld Julie; ca.e . 

Seventh graders at tothank:~~$~yen~d~ 
Cladts~on Middle' School ers for a1l:oftheefforUheY 
were ~venthe had put iortil'W~te care 
to write a packages fopElari and his 
dier serving platoon in Baghdad. Chris 
stead, they . brought pictures of Evan 

for the students to k~ep as 
wen as letting the students 
try on some of his old camions. 

Well, . 
. wh60pee cushion. 

ouflage gear. 
"What these kids did 

was wonderful," Julie said. 

lected." , " : ' , 
Writing to Evan and 

his fellow soldi~ not only 
boosted their spiritS in Iraq, 
but allowed the students to 
learn more about what 

. was going with current 
events. 

, "The kids had a lot of 
. questions abput what is go
ing on over there," Proc
tor-Smith said. 

The CMS stud~nts 
, haven't b~en the only 

ones sending Evan sup
port from Clarkston. 
Chase Plastic Services 
"adopted" Evan and new
wife Tricia aQ.d provided 
needed. A new backpack 
was sent to him courtesy 
of the company. 

"I'm sure they'll be 
trying to pull a good joke 
on a sergeant," Chris Tho
mas said in reference to 
the joke item that was in
cluded in a recent care 
package. Chris visited 
with. the students on 
MarCh 15 to thank them 
for all of their hard work 
and support. 

A highlight of the pre
sentation was opening a 
"meal-ready-to-eat", or 
MRE, and seeing what 
soldiers eat while in com
bat. That day's choices 
included grilled chicken, apple spread and a fudge Chris Thomas demonstrates how air rangers jump out of planes to the seventh graders 
brownie. at Clarkston Middle School during a March 15 presentation. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

"There's been a great 
deal of community support 
for Evan and Tricia," Chris 
said. "This is really great 
for all the guys." 

The students has the 
option to keep writing to 
the soldiers now that the 
formal assignment is 
over. 

The idea started when 
Kim Proctor-Smith 
learned that coworkers 
Chris and wife Julie Tho
mas' son, Spc. Evan Tho
mas, ,was leaving for Iraq 
last year. She wanted to 
think of a way to not only 
boost Evan's morale, but 
to inform students of what 

"Thanks for all the let
ters, they're trying to write toothpaste and other toilet-
back," Chris said to the ries. 
students. ,"I sent some good 

The students created candy because they don't 
almost 80 letters, poems have very good food," 
and joke books for the sol- Brittany Elia, CMS sev
diers to read in Iraq. They enth grader, said of her 
also provided everyday , choice. 
items that are scarce For fellow student 
when fighting, such as Alec Pappas, his care 

John P. 

package item came from 
his own home. 

"I sent some of my 
little sister's moist 
towelettes," Pappas said. 
"That way they can help 
them if they get all 
sweaty." 

"I sent toothpaste and 
soap," Aaron Wolfe, sev-

Michael A. Fleming DDS 
Excellence In Family Care 

HOURS: 
Mon. 12-7:30 pm 

enth grader, said. ''They're 
probably all dirty." 

The seventh graders 
responded overwhelm
ingly to the request for 
donations. 

"The kids had a lot of 
fun and really got into it," . 
Proctor-Smith said. "I 
have __ . Suburban and it 

(248) 625-2424 Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:39 pm 
, 6778 Bluegrass Drive . Wed. 8: 15-7 pm 

(~-15 & 1-7.~ Behind Shell Gas Station) Saturday appointments available 

• New Patients Welcome • Preventative Dentistry • Bridges 
• Eme~g~ncy Walk:lns Welcome • C~smetic Dentistry • Root Canals 
• Satlirday Appointms'nts Available. Full & Partial Dentures • Crowns 

• Bleaching • Relaxing Gas 

"This all works out 
really nice," Proctor-Smith 
said. "Anything tQ keep 
morale up. Sometimes you 
don't realize what you 
have." 
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Townshiirloses· .LetteJ;s,tQ,the EditQr . ";:,. > • i.. . ... " . 

'. · valua61eworker . Reader8~ed1)Y"·.~llt~~~:q~!t 
There are j~ ~me peOple~ )'ou inst8':1tly .. I ,w~ s~Ock~ a~r r,eading Kyle G~aro's"Who ~. ~rCOD1p~ ~ttll~RepI,Ib~~'~ presi-

~e.'lndependence To~hipClerk loan McCrary IS drawmg the hne?' , in the March 3 ISSue of the dential~l(tatesarebemg hlJack«lby?~ ulterest 
".o~e of~o~,~Viduals.Andget this,she is a ~larkston News. I w~ baffled how a man who'has ·groups. ThlSmay.be~e, but\the'ep,ct,~~lm and 
pOlitic~8lid'l still like her. ., ~to the status of-editor of a newspaper,as small as ·:must ,be ;-said;,aboutltheJDemQQtjJti~ ~,,~t~ ;as 
_ I tirstmetM4:Cmy about two and a half years ~t,pape.r ~y be;'Could ~ve su~~ a flawed, view orwell. As muchas·theywould:lov~te"~lcJjJUHtJ.ey~'t, 
,ago~nDlyf4st,dayas'editOr of " "'·the worIqngs.ofthe~~~anpobtiCal syste~ and of .' ,liberals are not immUhe. to politicalpl:~sw:esfrom~-
The Clarkston.News. The out- ' .the-JanetJackson,halftime tnCl(ient the editOr refereed cial intetestgroups, and they, like Republicans, act.ac-

'goingeditor,MaraleeCook, was to asnipplegate. " ~ .r • cordingly. Mr. Gargaro is so, ;j.nten,t on 
showing 'me around the Gargaro's ' . Let me begin by saying tha.tthe Janet Jackson in- . getting·his political views across, he-.tbrows common 
Clarkston area. Maralee was ' World cldent, as well as Howard Stem's show, offended not sense and logic aside. (And I thought narrow-
also introducing me to important only the religious right, but the feminist left. Perhaps mindedness was a conservative problem!) 
people in the community so this 'M~. ~arg~ro sees no problem with the blatant Finally the fourth paragraph from the bottom makes 
inevitably led us to McCrary's objectification ofwo~~n,found in both instances, but absolutely no sense, and is the culmination of a truly 
office at the Independence members of both polItical spectrums do, and should awful article, that any professional journalist should be 
Township hall. speak up. ~; Stem pays women to expose themselves ashamed to write. My advice: learn the facts, take 

Full of the first day jitters, so he and h~s co~orts ca? "rate" them, sIal? them, ~d off the ~beral painted goggles, and write something 
McCrary made me feel right at treat them lIke dl~. Agam, both conservatives and lIb worthwhtle, 
home. We talked about my erals a~ree that thiS was ~cceptable, not just "Jesus Mike Claus 

Freshman, DePauw University background, issues facing Inde- Freaks as Mr. Gargaro so Ignorantly put. 
pendence Township and the 
area. You could really tell she 
had a love for her job and also 
a love for the community she served. 

. SUrely she was just being so kind because she 
was friends with Maralee, I thought However, the 
pleasant ,personality never subsided as I continued 
with my job at the local newspaper. And that is 
quite an accomplishment because usually the long~ 
people know me,the leSs th'ey enjoy being around 
nne.', . 

The truly amaz~ng part was you could tell the 
, kindness was authentic. After working in journal
ism for a few years you can often tell who is genu
inelya good persOn andwho is being kind to you in 
the hopes you wd~'t ~tea,negative story about 
them. ,The~ is no~more annoying than the lat
ter, but also few things as satisfying as the former. 

As I was le8tning the .lopes in this community, 
McCrary was always quick t~ provide an explana-
r~99. Qi' a. (qune' 'ofieference by sharing with me 
sonie hist8ry that 'I, wa¥i'riot privy to. In addition, 
McCrary would never duck an issue I brought up. 
No matter 'Y¥t'the topic was,youtcould count on 
her to returD: ybur phone' call. which is sO,mewh~t 
rare today. Even though you could tell she:was bit
ing her tongUe in sOme of our mee~ings, she was 
alwaysfortheoiniIig. . " 

Like anygoodpoJificiaD, McCrary has thick skin. 
You would not reeeive- a phone call of connplaint 
from loan if you ba})pened to write a column op
posing what she or the board had done. With some 
. individuals, them as soon as 
theY ' , always respected 
the It is amazing 
,'how . 'the 

;8ide of 81\ . 

... iDe,lltWi"'l'.ld~tw~.of;co.pw.:dland thieats • 
"1_=atl~~'diiIPI~iIllttid this' Yietek when 

" .' , ~t,~"SC!k 'another 
$' yean, ~. ;Independence 

,1.t:~~t:~~'it:itiiC<;"·:ct,iiU~Ib~m' ,~~,~:r; 
, i" . 

: Subs9riber happy to see Ed Davis back 
Welcome back Ed Davis! 
You have been greatly missed. How wonderful to ' 

have you back at The Clarkston News. 
Missed such things as your coverage of Fourth of 

July in Clarkston and the Grand Slam Metal Jam. . " \ " 

Nobody covers the sports scene like you do. Hope 
you didn't miss the bus. 

Gini Schultz 
J;' y " • ";':.·':"CID~on 

, - .! ... 1. r.( . 'r, ), . I'l, FU --r 

Wr
'l°te a Letter .~:.' '0',', T:h' "e Ed'"·l~:t·o·"·"r":·. ' ..... ,':,1'1'." ,:', .",;".-':,! r~,·,:rr-rfi ·,rl~':.::t~'~-'.r. I . ' ;) , . . ~, ~ .. " .. \. .. J. ~ . ~ ! 

.0. 
: Pleaee keep them ehort and to the point. We'll edit them for epellin!3. !3rammar, punctuation. clarity andlen!3t~. 
We take the liberty of publiehin!3 (or not) all lettel"5 we' receive. Pleaee ei!3n your letter( no photo copleeJ} and 
include ,a daytime' phone fQr veri~catlqne. Dea~lIne Ie noon, Monday. You aan drop them or mall them to 5 
5. Main Street; Clarketon.~t 48346; fax them Jlt 'C2~&)~625,:,0106: or :e-mail,. . 
ehermanput70aol.com. Any ~ue.,tlon., call Th:e ClarktJton NtlwtJ at (248) 625-3310. 
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~ . ..~. ' .. 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot St. 
(248) 625-.1559 . 

'Independance Township 
90 N. Main st. 
(248). 62~5111 

Springfield lownshlp 
1aoo Davisburg Rd. . 

(248),634-3111 , 
Mlchlg.~ t:tou .. of Reprnentatlves 

, ,Rep. John. StaoeCR" *th) 
, . (868) 334-0010: . . . 

P.O;SOX 3001~ tantling,' M148909 
.. ' ........... 
'8eIt.M~~(Rfl2th) . ' 

, , ·(511)~417·· , . 
p.Oo Sox, 300~,. Lall$lpg, AfI·481109 
senmbishoPO ..... ~.gov 

~C'kr' " 
,~ , ~~':, ,,~,_ •. ' ~::.~;: • .'. :.:; :'~ 1. 

'. 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm' (0) , ' . 
, (517) 335-7858 , 

. f' 

P.O. Sox, 30013 Lan,sing, ""148909 : 
U.S. HoUHofRepreaantatives .. j 

Rep~ Mike Roger:s(R-ath)l~h.)~' {./ 
. (202) 225-4872' ' .. i; ;If' ' 

·.509 cannon House OffIctJBU1it1ing, 
WashiJgb10020515,', ' ; 

U.S. ,;:In s:; ~ [J/ ',< t.J 'j I 
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Don,. you.'h~ophQbic,bigoe. 
Somef'QJksmay fMditbard10 be1ieveibut,:th~ dungs of~Red Rover, Red ~over' in order to get oth~ to join 

I write really lIP"set some people. Thin~skinDed offi- . them. Please don'thave the audacity to lump gays with 

cials 'andthose who are 'reallywoWid tootisJ:tt are the polygamists. This is a lif~style into whiclra'hwnan being 

folks who get upset the easiest~ An~ they ·us~lyex. is bom, the other ... a choice! . 

press their anger in lettersto.me and to the publisher. "I will defend the 'Freedom of Speech' to the death 

"Mr. Rush should be fired." . . . .. but I wonder if you think that making remarks about 

··'·Inmyopinion, Mr.lWsh'sedi- Don't deaf or perhaps .disfigured people would be quite so 

torial ... comp'etely crossed the line Rush, Me amusing to you; 

1.~O~J()\l~il.st~c;ilitegrity ...... : . . "Perhaps God didn't write about Adam .and Steve, 

. Most of the tiJnt, folks,:even the but I believe that 'he welcomes aD into his heart and 

supposedly learned ones,are~ .. oSs home.:. even misguided journalists. At least let's hope 

about mY~rials."lt. '. . so huh??????" 

criticize!tbytshouldGke Well said, "Equality4al12004." I, too, believe God will 

1Ul • .1w.~'n ~'Rushi Me< is a column. welcome all into. his heart who welcome Him. (If read-

Ifli:§~iWit11J1 editorial\l:AD.d,·while I ers missed last weeH column go to our website and 

fli~llV&t·*ktttbl~waFd"1Mrill1iDlg:edito- click on the column, "Don ~ Rush Me. " Then, un-

rials, thls1"sp.-ace·-is not for the der my mug shot, click on "By Don Rush" and ev-

newspaper's voice (which'is what erything I've written for the last year will be listed 

editorials are). This space is re- in chronological order.) 

served fot my often slanted view. • • • 

It's called a column. It's an opinion. It ain't news. It is I received a hand printed note from Dan Stanko of 

not based on fair and balanced reporting or any sort of Leonard. Whether he thinks I am a homophobic bigot 

journalistic standards other than it is nof full oflib~lous or not, he kept to himself. However, he did write. 

statements.. "Dear Don, 

When I try to make a point it is the truth as I, your "It has been a while since my last note ... I was 

hero, sees it Often times I'm not tryirig to make any •. just wondering -- could you? -- would you? please send 

point, I'm just trying to make readers smile. So, it is birthday wishes out to my one year old daughter DaI).i, 

always interesting when. I receive an e-mail like the from her dad? . 

following, from "Equality4all2004." "She won't be able to read it this year, but one day 

This letter is iI.l reply to last week's gem of a col- when she finds it in her scrapbook she will kIiow the 

umn about easing local budgetary crises by allowing old man was thinking about her! 

gay marriages .. " for a price of course. I think I said "PS -- Am I the only new dad that gets teary-eyed 

$500 per license could be an economic boon for the when I hear Martina McBride's new song, In My 

economy. And since America is about money, we Daughter s Eyes? -- Dan" 

should start letting polygamists get married, too. Ap- Dan, I will only print ~e note if you tell your daugh-

parently, ''Equality4al12004'' disagrees. ter (when she is about 40) that I am not a homophobic 

"Mr. Rush, . . bigoi. 

•• ; ',. ,''F~'thinking is not quite the adjective I would . To. "Equality4al12004," Dan and anybody else who 

.' u youl takes the time to read this column, thank you. Remem

'J:lomopbobic Bigot' is the way to go! Ap-. ber,it is not about agreeing or disagreeing, it is about 

1.000rentlv ~e ~C?ugh~ ofsan.t~sex marriages Scares t:b~ ~gagin&your mind.. 
of·you. I. am w~dering what harm.it pre- . Contments. to. Rush can be e-mailed tQ: 

sentsto you and your family? dontrushmedon@aol.com 

. "Gay~p~, 8Je."AO~~ed in a.worldwide.game . 
. '. . .., ~. 

. 

. .... . " ... thebuild~gof~~e MightY'Mac bridge 
. - :;. :','~'" With!rt'~1i:of.~ (avorite ¢b.8if·are three or ~. '. The bridge' W8$ bWltW. 'wittlstancUivetim~ the 

.. :ataltthn~~seldQDl8re theyreacbed for.·1 get roWmum pressure of ice. Foundations for thetw(,"·ntain 

.... ,_ ... _ .. a tvshow8fta lSiinei$' takes' over. ·towers go moretban 200 feethetow water'~vel-through 

Ho\lVe1ver.. on a recent evening 'I re&Qhed fora.~uch 140 feet of water and 70 feet Qf overburden. 

abused book givcm me by a former OPer, Roger Oberg, . There is more concrete and tons of steel in the 

"StraitS ofMackinacl Crossroads of the Great Lakes.". bridge than in the Empire State Building. There are 

. We've driven across1he Mighty 600,000 barrels of cement, maJcing 440,000 cubic yards 

Mac Vefy .many times since it was 'of concrete in the 33 water piers. 

completed in 1957. Dr. David B. Steinman was brought in as consult-

Prior to the bridge, five ferries ing engineer. He'd designed and built 3.00 bridges on 

tlaffick~'cars acros~ the straights. five <tontinents, including. one in Baghdad, Inlq. It was 

They could· carry 416 cars an h~ur also part of his -challenge to answer the calamity howl-

with an average.trip being 53 min- ers. 

utes. puriltiic!eer hunting seas9n In 1956 there were S50 workers 'on the bridge. The 

"drivers couht qtin line 19 houis, book doesn't say, but I recall only one li,fe being lost 

playing cards, nap,tCiQtJlotdogs, give There'are 25,160 individual wires in a pair of suspen-

birth and die:Ui)(Jo~cmook. sion bridge cable~, tw<? feet in diameter. 

. five:.'iiiile~"2T'..f'QOt long The bri4g~, at just under $100;000, cost more than. 

, the U.S. paid f~f Alask~~nd Louisiana Territory. I be

lieve the starting toll on the bridge-w,as $3.50, fot-cars. 

'------.... Then for seve~ y~s it .w~s • .$1.50,j and last year it 

legJls~ature; January 1953 was raised tc)"S2. 50 .. ~ iu:td lJpk-eep are year around, 

.~I~~~iA. UT.H.i...... (author of the but oilly in very high winds is·it closed. 

tiiR'Jh~.C6IlStr1llcti:on;OJound ,It's a pl~sure to cros4The·Qrid.8e. 
~_. ..'''':'''''' • "~~. I, i~ ~'''\lj.',. 

I've ju$bg()t to tOrnlnent dB the choice of words 

used ,our aD4jounial-

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• A raccoon' foUnd March 11' on Gibbs road, 

Springfield Township? tested positive for rabies 

March 17, so area residents should take extra cau

tion with their pets and should stay away from wild

life. "I doli't want panic created but I also don't 

wantit ignored," said veterinarian John Bruggeman 

of the Springfield Veterinary Clinic. All warm

blooded animals can contract the disease, even birds 
on rare occasions. However, rabies are most often 

found in raccoons, skunks and bats. 
• Luck was not on the side of the Irish this St. 

Patrick's Day, at least not with those traveling any 

distance during last Friday evening's ice storm. But 

while the storm blanketed the area with a layer of 

ice, there were surprisingly few accidents, accord

ing to the- Independence Township Assistant Fire 

Chief Gordon Mason. The ice storm caused power 

outages for some 3,300 Detroit Edison customers in 

the Independence Township-Springfield Township 

area. 
• Grapes, peaches, plums and other produce im

ported from Chile were removed from area grocery 

stores early last week as store owners and employ

e~ complied with a Food and Drug Administration 

directive to clear store shelves of the produce. The 

FDA directive was issued after testers found traces 

of cyanide in two grapes that were part of a Chilean 

ship~ent in port in Philadelphia on Sunday, March 
12. . 

2'5 YEARS AGO (1978) 
• PoliceprotectiQn in Independence ToWnship 

will nosedive from eight to five police officers if the 

proposed budget is approved"'The township'~ 

"made·up their IIlinds:that they don't want a full

~police~~t this tiine. so I'll ~ork within 
"the ii'amework," saidCbarles Kimbel, director .of 

pUblic ~ervices •. ~I~ 4oesn'~ make meft=e1 g~~'s 
forsure,"he sal~ "We'll Just have to start from the 

,bottom and. work up." . '. . . 

. • Pine K,nob's traffic control contract c0\11d be 

out of the handS oflnd .. ndence Township Police 

Services. The contract for the 1979-80 season was 

discussed at two separate meetings. "Pine Knob 

made a presentation to the (Oakland County) Pub
lic Service Board (Tuesday) requesting them to con

tract with Pine Knob for traffic control on the out

side with uniformed deputies and for plan clothes 

~ide work," Deputy Robert Wark, public informa- . 

tion officer for the Oakland County Sheriff's De

partment said. The.next s.tep is cOI)sideration Qfthe 

contract by the Oakland County Board of Commis-
sioners. '.; , 

• Independence TO\VJlship hasb~en advised to 

put mend to overlapping police services,~yr&eplng 
the five..deputyOakland C;p~ty Sb~ff'~ n~pB(t~ 
ment cpntract \lll~ establishing jllpe.al.Pl1blic se..,-ice 

department. The short-:term solution Was·,Uc9m

mended to the town~hil? bOard last.night jRa.report 

given by James Brueclt, ¢hairJlJUtp:.'of.the-six-miml

bettownshippolice~ent.r'··:>·"'·~:~ .. 1' 
• ' • ~ .,,;. ."~ '. ~ :~ j ~ ;:.: ; ~ ~ t 

50. YEAR.S· AGO,·.(J.,~$'3l· . 
, ," l . .j". 
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KennethR. "Ken" Weiss 
Mary, Jo Cowdin, of Lakeport and .formerly of Russell I. Morgan Kenneth'tt: "Ken" Weiss, of Clarkston 'and for-

Clarkston, died March 13,2004. merly of Roanoke, VA, died suddenly March 7, 2004 
She is survived by her three children, Christiaa, Ross Russell I. Morgan, of Auburn Hills, died March 8, at age 47. 

and Andie Marie Romeo; parents, Doug and Char of 2004 at age 82. -. ' He was the loving husband of Trev, fathe~ of Sh
Lakeport, brothers Christopher (Terri) of Sterling Heights He was preced~ in death by his wife Jean; father annon Karle and Ryan Weiss; son of Veromca and 
and Mark (Roberta) ofCA; six aunts including her spe- of Victoria of Royal Oa.k, Dale of Detroit, Gary of the lat~ Edward Weiss; preceded in death by his brother 
cia! aunt, Alice (Bill) Edwards of Kaleva and five nieces Clarkston and Randolph of Germany; brother of Dick John' brothefofEdward, Patricia (Mike) Brozo, Vicki, 
and nephews. of CO .. Joan (Jerry) Green of West Branch and the late Sandy (Wayn~) Saunders and Nancy (Neil) Henry; 

Mrs. Cowdin wasbom on Nov. 1, .960 in Pontiac Betty. . _ also survived by many nieces and nephews. 
andaUended Clarkston schools, graduating from Mr. Morgan retired from the City of Brrmmgham Mr. Weiss was-afaithful and active member of 
CI~kst~n Hig~c~ool in 197~. ~he .then attende~ ~e and served in WWII as a fighter pilot. A Funeral Ser- the ClarkstonCommunify Church. He was employed 
Umverslty of Michigan, graduating m 1981. WhIlem vice was held March.12 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son with Valenite·Inc. A Fllli~ral Service was held March 'j 

Clarkston, she was an active m"ember of the Clarkston TRUST 100 Funeral Home, .Clarkston. Interment Fort 11 at the Clarkston Community Church. Arrangements I 
United Methodist Church and worked with the youth Custer Cemetery. Memorials may be made to the MI entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 10~ 1 

progra1n at the church. Cancer Institute. Funeral Home, Clarkston. In lieu of flowers, meQlon-
A Funeral Service will be held March 20 in the . 0 b I als may be made to the Clarkston'Community CHurch 

Lexington United Methodist Church. The Rev. Betty its a so at future softball field, 6300 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, 
Blair will officiate. Interment will be in Square Lake MI 48346 in Ken's memory. 
Cemetery, Lake Orion. Visitation will be in the church 
beginning at 10 a.m. In lieu of flowers, contributions 
may be made in Mrs. Cowdin's memory to the L~xing
ton United Methodist Church. Cremation arrangements 
were Smith Funeral· Home. 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS" 
The 'Closet Professionals 
Susan Slone Will... 
Organize & Double Your Space 
Find Storage Solutions 
Give You Exceptional Value & Quality 

::';cDen Friends JOlt 
Got, Oteaper. 

Kevin Campbell 
Loan Consultant 

7160 Orchard Lake Rd. 
West Bloomfield, 
Michigan 48322 

I've been serving the Davison 

area for over 14 years. 

www.wamu!oans.com/kevin.campbe!! 

Office: 248-539-5842 
Cell: 586-530-8380 

Don't miss out on our Spring Purchase Special! 
• I-month I2-MTA Option ARM . 

'. , "lIll'!t> 
.. Up to four monthly payment opdPfls,..'· ... ·~'~ ::~.1.~ 

.. " .. 
I 

, 

• Flexible qualifying gUidelines ~(:) 
.t,_'o.,,\·' , . 

• Compnmenta~ pre~app~v~l 
- . I( 

. Aiidifional pricing disrounts available, ta~i me foiifri.iJt:~~ .• tails! 
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"PERSONAL TRAINING .•• 
EXP.ERIENCE 

DEER LAKE ATHLETIC CLUB 
FOR RESULTS!" 

• $100 OFF Family • ·$75 OFF Individual 
(. Applies towards enrollment fee) 

DEER LAKEATttLm'IC CWB 
IS I...OCATEDAT 

6t67WHII'E L.K. RD. IN CLARKSTON 
www.deerlakeathleticclub.com 

2A&62S8686 

.ot 00. s... f (\055 1\(1\0 
• 2.4 h{S. 0 0 -"e 1\me 

of {\" 
• 6 h{S. SI."OO 

S.lm~at·1 . 
6 hI'S. of'~· 

Class 

"'A .. iofiAl'I Instruction for 
Beginner • Teen • Adult 
Corporate • Professional 

adult .CI,,$.e. .... -' ; s"" '.",' ..... ,., ..•.. '" •. :;... .' ~ ." . , ' ;\' , , , 

- . 

~';' per hour 

Coillltry Cords 
and 

. .. . . "'<', Clarkston .. Stride' Rite . C·.~ 
. ",,~~,~~: ._,<~.::;J~~: - .. . ' , . 

'''<you", Complete' etJ)lm If.' diol/dny.6 ~/;Oe ~tou" 

s,rbtg /6Jst6 &del! I 
. 2 5 % OFF ALL SPRING 'CLOTHING 

20 %' ADDITIONAL ON FALL CLEARANCE 
, . (ALREADY MARKED AT 50% OFF) 

(Excludes layaways. layette. pajamas. previous purchases, 
communion. samples and AxIl Pals) 

............. , .... , TRADE-IN SHOE SALE. 

$5.00 OFF 
OFF SELECT CLEARANCE 
SHOES & SNOW BOOTS 

30% OFF ASSORTED CLEARANCE 
. SALS' 

WE NOW CARRY 
COMMUNION DRESSES 

AND ACCESSORIES. 

, Houre: .., 
M& Thure;. 10-8 pm 
T.W.F 10-6 pm 

\.. Sat. 10-5 pm..,j 

There's a certain freedom that 
comes with log home ijving. . . , ., ~"!..;i '(ffJ\ ... ;r .... !'ft';:' ;,.~ .... : 

~Talk With tis, and explore the lifestyle you' d~s~~e~ .~,. . 
, .-
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1- d . -PO~1Ce an~ Fue' 
Independence Town~hip 

, , 

March 8: Assist to Michigan State Police with 
multiple crashes on I-7S.and Clintonville Road. 

Hunter trespass on Walters Road. Resident saw 
man with long gun on private prope~ but he was gone 
on deputies' arrival. 

Home invasion on Everest. Someone entered an 
unlocked home and took a Playstation 2 and $2 cash. 

Personal protection order violation on peerwood. 
Suspicious circumstances on Clinton. 
March 9: Warrant arrest on Dixie Highway. 
Threats report on Oak Park ( ex-husband and wife). 
Embezzlement report on Miller Road. A cleaning 

woman allegedly wrote checks on resident's account, 
turned over to detectives for further investigation. 

March 10: Assist to Michigan State Police for 
personal injury crash on 1-75 near Clintonville Road. 

Family trouble on Westchester (boyfriend-girl
friend). 

March 12: Damage to mailbox on White Lake 

Road. 
Open door at house on Cherlane, nothing discov

ered missing. 
March 13: Family trouble on Tuscarora Drive 

(mother and 24-year-old son). 
Larceny of purse from unlocked vehicle at Dunkin 

Donuts on Sashabaw Road. Taken with purse were 
$30 cash, passport and earrings. 
, March 14: Larceny of purse from Outback 

SteakhoJ,lSe on Dixie Highway. A witness saw a white 
inale, 19J 20 years old, 5-feet lO-inches tall, 165 pounds 
with short dark brown hair bent over with overcoat near 
victim's table. Taken with purse were $36 in cash plus 
peI'SQnal papers. . . 

Damage to property at .Deer Lake Beach. Depu
ties discovered dam~ged fence which appeared to be 
knocked oyer by a vehicle. 

Motorcycle theft on Cottonwood Court. 

Springfield Township 
March 7: Operating-while-intoxicated-arrest on 

Big Lake Road. Responding to a car in the ditch, depu-

Optimist annou~ce oratorical contest winners 
The Clarkston Area 

Optimist Club held its an
nual oratorical contest at 
Clarkston High School on 
Feb. 24. . 

Winners in the gir,Is 
category included Megnna 
Dhir, fU'St; Tessa Hartley, 
second 'and Lydia 
Sherwood, third. Winners 
,for the boys included Greg 
Dedow, first; Ben 
Rodgers, second and Cody 
Stauber, third. 

The winners of· this 
level go on to the zone level 
competing with several 

,other district winners on 
April 3 at Clarkston 

. Middle School. Scholar
ships will be awarded to 
winners who go on to 
compete in the district 
competition held in Ann 

Winners of the Clarkston Area Club oratorical contest pose with Optimist 
President Harry Knitter and chairperson Kelley Kostln. Photo provided. ' 

The theme for this Expecting the Best." Area Optimist Meeting on 
year's competition is, The winners will be March 10. 
"Thinking, Working .and honored at the Clarkston J\rbor in May. 

E-mail The Clarkston News 
at shermanpub@aol.com. 

'(tnt In Ii 
-Antiques ~ 

-Collectlbfes-Gifts 

.. Grand Opening 
, .. 

March 20th 
AppralJ,,. on 'fte from J 2:00 m • .1 pm (or 
. PUS vtrbdl ap"ra~,a" 

Ma"JfZlst., March 29th 8r April 4th 
. Drawing. (valued at $35) at 5:30 pm . . . ' 

'March 20th - April 4th 
SALE SALE SALE 

;. 6490WJUlams'Lake Rd .• Waterford 
.. .Jli'Milewesl.o(A.r.port Rd • 

. ~J248 .. 623-) 741 

KINGSTON 
~~ 

Condominiums 

NEW CONSTRUCTION . & 1 % Story Door 
plans from 1800-2300 sq. fto All with lstFioor Mashlr. 
Located within ttle.Hllls o(KJngston. Entrance West 
offDlx.le Hwy. One mUe North on· 75. 

M,odels Open Sat. & Sun. 
' . .I pm-5pm 
Or by apjJ.0in./ment 

Sales -', 

ties found a 17 -year-old CI/p'kston woman who smelled 
of alcohol. Prelimiilary breath test revealed a blood al
cohollevel of 0.219 percent. 

Family trouble on Youngstree (ex-wife and ex-hus-
band). '. 

March 8: Assisted Michigan State Police with 
personal injury crash on 1-75 near E. Holly Road. 

March'll: .open· door alarm on Orinond Road. 
Deputies found open door and fresh vehicle tracks and 
footprints. K-9 Niko was brought to the scene and found 
a marijuana cigarette in the home. No suspects found. 

. March 12: Assault report, Davisburg Road and 1-
75, parent reported her 14-year-old daughter being 
pqnched in face by another student while on the school 
bus. 

Warrant arrest on Wares Road. Deputies stopped 
Ii suspicious vehicle and found the driver, a 29-year-old 
Clarkston man, to be wanted on an outstanding war
rant fot driving while license suspended. 

March 13: Larceny of CD player and CDs from 
unlocked vehicle at Bluewater apartments. 

Umpires needed for 
baseball! softball 

independence 
Township' Parks and 
Recreation's Youth 
Bas e ball / Soft ball 
Leagues will need um
pires for this summer. 

Test dates and times 
vary and can be taken 
beginning March 24. 
Applicatns must be 14 
years of age or older. 

All umpires that are 
accepted will be ex- . 
pected to attend several 
mandatory trainings in 
May. The season begins 
in early JUne and contin
ues through July. 

Please call the Park 
and Recreation office at 
(248) 625~8223 to sign 
up to take an umpire test. 

You can also visit The 

.Clarkston News online ~y 

visiting 

www.clarkstonnews.com. 

Preserving Nature At Its~Be!itI 

. ... SlAnder ~'Wood larJdScape 
.RoUit1g,~T~Pro,grdP~Y 
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Clarkston springs into reading with dedicated volunteer help· . 
. cess of creating a book 

BY ALICIA DORSET after the authors and illus-
Clarkston News Staff trators visit, an important 
Writer . concept: 

Clarkston students' "This is a great way 
favorite books will have a for students to realize that 
new meaning this spring boo~justdon'tappearon 
when they get to meet the media center shelves 
some of today's most ex:- . magicallytLynn Gordon, 
citing authorS and illustra-, Independence Elementary, 
tors, all thanks in part to said; "This couldpoten-
the Spring into Reading tially help develop some 
Committee. skills in students for the 

Celeprating their first future. It gives a bigger 
official year, the commit- world view." 
tee has been working Not only wiU this year's 
since the,beginning of the authors be visiting the 
school year to add even schools, they will visit the 
more excitement to read.: area's public libraries as 
ing for students of all ages well. "Meet the Author 
in the Clarkston district. Night" is scheduled for 

"U sually we get to Wednesday, Apr. 7 at the 
liave an author c~~e· ev: Springfield Township li-
ery other year, Lon brary from .6-8 p.m. for 
Kokones, North Sashabaw book signings. . 
Elementary, said. "We With continued sup-
want to bring authors and port and hard work from 
illustrators every year." the community and com-

Separate from the mitteemembers,Clarkston 
school setting, the commit- students can count on 
tee is comprised of a wide more exciting reading ad-
vari ety 0 f members. The Spring into Reading committee, representing varioius positions from the community, i~ ~Iready looking at ways ventures 'to come. 
Teachers, parents and to bring exciting authors and illustrators to Clarkston students for ne~ year. Photo by AliCia Dorset "The kids are really 
community 'members anxious to meet the au-
came together with the thors," Steckling said. 
same goal in mind: to in- havespecificguidelinesas Clarkston. and funding next year's opedalistofstandardsand "Some of the middle 
still the importance of read- to when and where they This year's authors choices. qualifications for potential schoolers have never met 
ing to Clarkston students. will present to students. and illustrator (Barbara "We're trying to get authors or illustrators to an author before. I 

"As a parent, I love The challenge wason. Barbieri McGrath, Suzy this rolling so we don't visittheClarkstondistrict. couldn't imagine making it 
reading," Kaye Hastings, With the authors and Kline, Betsy and Guilio have to rely on just one They look for interesting all the way up to high 
committee member, said. illustrators successfully Maestro and Gor~on 'source," Sandy Gallivan, people who appeal to vari- school and never meeting 
"I wanted my daughter to lined up for this spring, the Korman) will be fe~tured' Clarkston Elementary, ous age groups. an author." 
be excited about reading committee began looking at the dinner to sign and said. All of this only helps Reservations are still 
growing up. I want to help at ways to raise funds for sell their books. The committee has re- the committee members available for the Apr. 6 
promote reading in the next year so that as many This year marks the ceived a great deal of help instill the joy of reading to dinner. The deadline is 
community." authors and/or illustrators most authors the district from other organizations, students. March 20 to reserve a 

Working from an idea could come again. A fund- has ever had as well as the such as school PTOs' and "This gets them eX-spot. Donations begin at 
originally created in Roch- raisingbanquetwasdevel- first time the middle PTAs, who provided most cited about reading," $30 and is required to 
ester,AuthorsinApril,the oped. ' schools will get an author of the group's budget fund- Joanne Steckling, attend the banquet. For 
committlo'e looked for "In the past ~e've had to visit. In the past, only ing this year. The commit- Sashabaw Middle School, more information, con
ways to bring authors and luncheons, Kokones said. one or two authors have teeisalsoatIiliatedwiththe said. "Once they meet an tact Lori Kokones at 
illustrators to the district "Instead, we decided to come to Clarkston and Clarkston Foundation, an- author, they want to read (248) 623-4135 or 
while remaining within a invite parents and do a ban- presented to elementary other large supporter. more of them." ~2.mi.UY. 
set budget and hopefully quet and fund-raiser." schools. The committee devel- Students learn the pro-
deferring the funds re- This year the commit- Even though this 
quired from outside teewillhosttheirftrst-ever year's authors were se
sources, such as PTAs and big event. On Tuesday, lected and funded, the 
PTOs. Apr. 6, a benefit dinner will committee has their wo{k 

Authors tend to cost beheldattheLibertyGolf cutout for them. Work has 
anyyvherefromSSOO-l,OOO and Banquet Center in alreadybegunonselecting 
for' an appearance and 

'K~~_~Y Kostin 
'Robc?l\K0stin, 

A~ 
All Residential '& Commercial 

sOles & Se~ 
Licen.sed;& Insurecl 

.' t'. , 
VlsrrOUR JStiOWROOM 
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Continued from page 3A 
mined.-

''The philosophy is that fine 
arts should be exploratory for an 
students, not electives," 
Diliegghio said. In higher 
grades, then students will be able 
to better choose which elective 
coUrses may be right for them. 

Superintendent~ RobertS 
said there is a challenge in of
fering "exploratory [classes] 
with rigor" to make them edu
cationally viable. "We're not 
talking about fluff courses." 

Diliegghio said the con
verted Sashabaw Middle School 
will have ''two wotlderfufgyms" 
to provide for physical education. 

He also· said a focused reading 
program will be imperative at the ' 
6-7 level to detect and help with --, 
reading problems. 

- Roberts alluded to some par
ent and teacher attitudes toward 
the proposed changes, saying 
they are wotking hard "to set 
aside adult concerns" and "do 
what's best for kids." 

In response to discussion 
about outside physical activities 
(with district intramural budgets 
already cut), Trustee Mary Ellen 
McLean had a suggestion. 

''We should revisit another 
partnership with parks and rec
reation," she said~ and Roberts 
said discussions are underway. 

248-394-2151 
, UCENSED • INSURED 

TORS. SERVICE UPGRADES. RECESSED 

SEE ME 
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 
AND FINANCIAL 

REVIEW 

Board, revises cell ph()fl~< RQlicy 
that of potential use of such d,e
vices "rn a dishonest way" such 
as in teS!' situations. 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston--News' Staff Writer 

,. With some' minor changes, 
a new policy on use of cellular 
telephones and other "elec
tronic communications de
vices" is now in effect at Clark
ston Community Schools. 

The board of education ap
proved first readi~g last month, 
and passed secolld reading 
Monday, March 8. 

A few suggestions led to a 
revisions, including the removal 
of prohibitiorron use during 
"school-related activities" and . 
allowing use on schools buses 

. "in emergency situations." 

The basic policy remains: 
"Provided the device is turned 
off, stored away and out of sight 
duriJ}g school hours," a student 
may have a cell phone or pager 
in his possession. ' 

'''It's kind of broad, but it 
actually coverS everything, ;; 
Trustee John Koval said~' 

District officials created the 
policy -iti light of a now-over
turned state law which had pro
hibited cell phones on campus. 

Clarkston High School stu
dents have said the new policy 
would echo existing practice. . 

Trustee Mary Ellen 
McLean voiced a new concern, 

"I ,know it's a situation on 
college campuses, and I hope 
our kids don't do that," she said. 
Nonetheless, "I think something 
specific should be put in there. 
We don'ttolerate cheating." '

Superintendent Al Roberts 
said such a concern could be 
inserted in the '~administrative 
guidelines,",but be'bopes the 
general policy will help address 
McLean~s concern. '.> 

~ "If it's not tutnedl ~and 
stowed'away-~:you're\afreadY'in 
viol~tion," Roberts said. 

Together well prlorlUze your 
needs and help you plan your 
financial future. Schedule your 
free review today. 
WE I.lVE \\HER F. )\)1 J U\/F~ 
Larry Luk'ovlch 

THE NEXT GENERATION ,OF NEW CAR FINANCING 
Low up-front costs. More time to pay. With Flexbuy, you can get more 

than you might expect. See de~le~ for details. 
Larry tukovkh Ins Agcy Inc 
5400 Dixl< Highway 
WataCurd, MI 48319 
24&-623-llSi8 
Omce Hous 
M,T.W &. F QAM . ~PM 
Th9AM -7PM 
After hours by Appl. 

reen.aAdun 
- C ...... 

.. :,_ ' .. SEGMENT 1 
APR. 12nt·,. APR. 29TH 

,_. _~~. (M,T,W,TH) 
-, 3 WEEKS 4-6 PM 

, SEGMENT 2 
MAY 3.4,5 

, . (M;T,W) 4-6 PM 

NO MILEAGE RESTRICTIONS 
Ford Croclil.,. apply yo ... Roxbuy $1.800 rebato 

toward Ihe hrsl36 months of your 66 month 
purchase contrael to reduce your monthly 

payment, which leaves extra money In 
, your pocket. 

(1) 2004 Taurus SE MSRP $20.890. 88 months with $1000 down excluding lllxes, title and fiC6l1S& 
lees at 0_ 9"-. APR. S 1 95 payment calculated WIlen Ftexbuy 01 $1.800 is applied to tirst 36 monll1s, 

Renewal cash at $1.000 inCluded. For Fle.buv, take new rlllaii delivery Irom deai6l' sloCk by 
03131104, Residency rBlltricllona apply. S8e dealer lor qualHicaUons and compillle dlllaiis. (2) 30 
rnonll1S with $1.000 duwr, exClUding laxes, li\Iu and Iice(l88 loos. Iocludes security deposit and 

acquisihon lee. Some payments higher. $OII\e lower. (3) 00 month. WIth 51.000 down exdudlng 
toxe9. 1"le and hcense 1_ at o-k APFI. Not .n bUYlHs will qua6ty lor Ford Cradt Finondng. , 

All paymanls inCluOo $1,000 Ford CrCldl bOl\us cash. 
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Teaching children responsibility requires patience 
Jennifer Arkwright is a counselor and a trained 

facilitator in Systematic Training for Effective 
Parenting. The S. T.E.P.approach to parenting is 
based on positive and practical ways for parents 
to effectively relate to their children. Jennifer is 
currently working as an instruc!or for Clarkston· 
Area Youth Assistance teaching. No More Whin
ing! Develop Positive Behavior in Children. a 
parenting study and support . 
group that follows the S. T.E.P. 
approach to parenting. Anyone 
with a question on parenting can 
e-mail Jennifer Arkwright at 
JenofArk@Yahoo.com or mail it 
to Jenni/elbAr/cwright,'c(Q·Kyle 
Gargaro'.I&lilor; qarkton News. 
5 S. Main, Clt1!Ikston MI 48346. 
Questions will be printed with
out the authors name. unless 
otherwise instructed. 

How do I get my 3-year-old 
to clean up toys in her bedroom 
without it turning into a lot of 
frustration? 

This question is asked fre-

Positive 
Parenting 

Jennifer 
Arkwright 

quently by parents ofpreschoolers! At the age of three; . 
your child is in the very first stages oflearning how to 
be responsible. Cleaning up toys, brushing teeth and 
getting dressed are all part of a hard day at th~ office 
for a 3-year-old! It is your job to teach her, to encour
age her, to help her, to re-teach her, to model and to 
continue to encourage, enc.)urage, encourage! Teach
ing children responsibility is a process and requires a 
lot of patience on the part of the parent. 

Put yourself in the shoes of a 3-year-old. You see 
toys scattered all over a room. How do you feel? Prob
ably pretty overwhelmed! A 3-year-old is thinking, 
."That's just too much for me to do, all by myself!" 

,.wPJ::D it (;omes to toy play, a parent can provide a 

School Board Briefs -
In other business at the Monday, March 8 meeting 

ofthe Clarkston Community Schools Board ofEduca
tion:-

• The board approved an overnight field trip for 
nine Clarkston High School students to attend the Youth 
in Government Spring State Conference in Lansing 
March 24-28. 

large basket or tub in a handy location to make clean up 
as simple as possible. The parent can also limit the 
amount of toys out at a' time. The parent can .offer re
flective listening to shoW that they understand the child's 
feelings by saying, "That sure does look like a-lot of 
work! I bet if we both work together we can get it 
cleaned up in no time!" 

Teaching responsibility oftoys at this early stage is 
short ~d simple. "OK, it's time to clean up. You get 
the toys by the bed and I'll get these." Or, "You get the 
blocks and I'll get the.cars and trucks." The child is 
asked to be rt;llponsible for a few toys and the parent 
takes care of the rest The parent encourages the child's 
efforts, "'You are a quick picker-upper!" or "Wow, you 
got them all to fit in the basket again!" After a bit of 
time, the parent gradually adds to the quantity the child 
is responsible for picking up, "you get the toys by the 
bed and by the table and I'll take care of these" less 
than what you've previously picked up. 

Using this gradual method, the child will learn that 
they are capable of picking up all of the toys. The par
ent cannot expect the child to pick up all of the toy.s 
until the activity is taught to the child. Once you've 
begun to teach your child to be responsible for their 
toys, stick with it! Consistent behavior on your part will 
result in consistent behavior on your child's part. If you 
expect cooperation, you will get cooperation. Being. 
consistent means you won't bail your child out when 
they wail that they, "just can't!" Instead, you'll help 
and encourage. Learning and accepting responsibility 
isn't necessarily easy so using reflective listening will 
show your child that you understand. "I know picking 
up toys is a lot of work. Let's see if we can get them all 
picked up before we finish counting to 10." 

In a short time your child will have mastered the 
art of picking up their toys without a fuss. So when that 
day comes, and you know it will, and tbey decide to test 
you, what will you say when they announce, "I'm not 

Cost per student is estimated at $305. Funds will 
be provides by students and parents, with fund-raising 
activities available to those with financial need. 

• The board approved a long-term suspension for 
an 11 th grade student at Clarkston High School. The 
student was charged with two violations of the student 
code of conduct, improper communications and verbal 
assault. 

The unnamed student will miss t~e remainer of this 

going to pick up these toys and you can't make me!" 
This would be the time to offer a choice. 

. Offering a choice is the best option for a parent 
when a child is openly challenging them. The parent 
must stay in control and be firm. Becoming angry or 
emotional is not helpful. Count to 10, exhale, don'tblow 
your top. 

In a kind and firm voice the choice is offered like 
this, "You <;an pick up your toys or I will pick up your 
toys and keep them until I think you are ready to be 
responsible for them." After missing their things for a 
day or two, the child will be ready to pick up their toys 
again without a challenge. However, if your chi~d' . 
chooses 1;10t to pick up the toys, grab a trash bag, pick 
them up, and stow them away for a day or two. I find 
that I still do this with my 10 year old!! Learning re
sponsibility is a continual process. 

Your child will learn right away that you mean 
what you say and that their actions result in a logical 
consequence. If the child is responsible for taking care 
of their toys, they enjoy the continued privilege of play
ing with them. If the child is not responsible, the privi
lege is revoked for a short time. Then it is the parent?s 
job to "take time for training." Talk to the child briefly 
about your expectations ·regarding the. toys. The 
younger the child the shorter the parent "talk." But 
remember, no matter what your child's age, the "talk" 
should always be brief. 

The next tim~ you feel frustrated with your chil
dren, put yourself il) the shoes of the 3-year-old and 
begin the process of teaching responsibility. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance is ofiering thl..' 

parenting class, No More Whining! Develop Posit!\.· I 

Behavior in Children this spring. The class is bell;;; 
offered in two different time slots, Monday evenings 
.or Wednesday mornings beginning late in Api il.-j 
class meets for six consecutive weeks. Call 2·~:;';-{, 
9007 to register. 

academic year but will continue to attend the Oaki .! 

Technical Center during his CHS suspension. 
• The board approved spending $19,639.25 ,)f:' Ii 

bond technology funds to upgrade the district's Cell, d 

computer processor. 
Matt McLarty, executive director for technology, 

said the last major mainframe upgrade was in 2001. 
Since then, the district has experience ~ major increase 
in the number of students seeking simultaneous access 
to the 

'1JIId (Jttak ~. 
g~aMiijtfU •. 

The CICltkston High .School 
Bowling .TeClm ThClnks 

the FollOWing Metchants Who 
Donate4 to Out Fun4taiset 

Cherty Hill Lanes 
Our Host 

7070 Gateway· Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

.248-922'-1200 
(Located in Gateway Plaza at Andersonville & White Lake Roads) 

O~ t:d!R ;: ~! 
Monday - Friday 9tm -7pm 
Saturday - Sunday 10am - 3pm 

!" "'-

r-----------~---~---~--~ 
I 10% 'OFF %p~ wd1.~ ad! I 

. I (one coupon per custdmer per visit • expo 3-31-04 I 

~-ti~~~t-i:.J 
Children's Specialty Parties 
includ~ age. .. appropriate craft, 

Pete's Coney Island Bordine's Nutsery 
Applebee.'s (Auburn Hills) Bonnie's Hallmark 
National Coney Island Clarkston Union 
Randy Hosler (Serv. Dept.) Max &' Erma's. 
Family Video . Pandora's Box 
Outback Steakhouse Mr. B's 
Candie's Florist Mesctuite Creek 

. Waterford Hills Florist Gregg's Cafe 
Big Boy (Dixie Hwy) Tierra Fine Jewelets 
Curves . The Chocolate Moose 
Trio Cards Goutmet Concepts 
Detroit News Giacomo's Ristorante 
Dave Davis Dr.· Matt: 
EliZ4beth &' Jim De Rue Dettolt Free Press 
Airway Lanes D&D Power Wash 

(Howie's Pto Shop) Diana Whitkopf 
Dettoit News/~ewspapets I n Education 
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Lajoie, L'Amoreaux win,.wrestling stat~t!t~es 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Six Clarkston varsity wrestlers headed to the Pal

ace of Auburn Hills last weekend to go up against the 

very best the state of Michigan had to offer. Two 

Wolves proved they were just that. 
Senior Tony Lajoie (130) and junior Braden 

L' Amoreaux (140) each took flrst in their respective 

weight classes, Lajoie for the second year in a row. 

"I think this one was tougher for me," Lajoie said. 

"I had much .higher expectations on me entering the 

season." 
Lajoie defeated Temperance Bedford's David 

Brighton 2-1 in double overtime in the fmal. Lajoie ad

mitted Brighton had studied him well, but the two-time 

state champ did his own homework a.li well. 
"I knew he was a better top ·wrestler. I think I 

knew his style pretty well," Lajoie said. . 
Entering the fmal match, the senior remained calm, 

cool and collected. 
"Nerves didn't really set in until after," Lajoie said 

with a slight laugh. "I guess I didn't let them get to me, 

or realize what had really happened until it was all over." . 

Lajoie fInished the season 52-2. He has been con

by both the University of Michigan and Central 

1\tt!elUl~an University to wrestle next year, but he re-

now, however, he-looks back on his career and 

smile. 
ftiendsbips I've made in wrestling are great, " 

"Those kids ale defmitely like family to me.» 

oops captures 
11th straight 
district title 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The Clarkston High School varsity basketball team 

spent the fust four and a half minutes searching for 

its fIrst fIeld goat. But Waterford Kettering spent the 

rest of the game trying to stop Brad Goodman and 

Chris Johnston. 
Johnston's continued strong performance inside, 

~' coupled with an ll-for-14 foul shot performance 

. raised havoc for the Captain defense all night long. 

Above, Tony Lajoie and Braden L'Amoreaux combined 

for a record of 103-2 this year. Lajoie was his second 

state title, L'Amoreux his first. Right, Senior Tony Lajoie 

gets his hand raised at the Palace of Auburn Hills after 

defeating Livonia Franlin's Ryan Hawkins by pin March 

11. Photos by Ed Davis: 

Meanwhile, Lajoie's teammate and friend, 

L' Amoreaux became only the fourth wrestler in 

Clarkston history to go undefeated. Coach Joe DeGain, 

Pat DeGain and A.l Grant are the other Wolves to 

equal L' Amoreaux's accomplishment. Last year, he 

qualifled for state, but did not place. Over the summer, 

he put in hours and hours of hard work and won a na~ 

tional title in North Dakota,-whj.ch fueled him for the 

upcoming season and g8ve'him',dded Confidence. 

"It (winning the state title) means a lot," 

Pluse su· WrestINs conli1l"ed 011 JHlge 17A 

When Kettering's -double and triple teaming of the . , , . . . 

Wovles' big ~ fOl'ced Clarkston to seek other op- The . llasketball team displaYs its 11" consecutive district title after 

tiO'ns, the guard play of Goodman helped the Wolves 69-57 March 12 at Lapeer Ea~t H.1~h Sc~ool. Photo by Ed Davis. ''\';::' . ."' '~{: . 

capture their 11th consecutive district title in a heated ended the game with-l-5 points helped the W.olves end "I~ never notilevQ~l'nl Ii worper/ibdt's,;my 

69·57 win. March 12 at Lapeer East High School. the flTSt qt1arter with.~ 'lim 15-14 lead. .. nature. When it gets to th!li;~iilf!tIt~-s.Iilit.aJq~ of 

Ooodman and J6briston'combined for 43 points. . Th~.Wolvescontinued to look for Jo~tonmslde strategy and what I ~.y.;;tO··kidS'.,-Jt'-S rally'up to 

006~(lp.J.!1~~da~ut the Wolves strategy. during the secrillcJ'qlhu1er ali-the teams trade4'seve~1 ~Jtjny playersjfJ'til_goidg:,to~()ifte m,b~,dtJ.lhbaw. 

"Coach~f~~e-talk~'about h~w.w~ wante~ to .1~~.1'h~I~~I!esbe to gain some montentumhow- someth~ft1iat"sJgomstNsfuii,~e'tybod~ rntnotlhat 

fgetlhe ball,UlSide.to JobDsto~~otJustbim sconng,.,. evfrt'~ft ii .. f- ;. .)rlc :Ritdema¢liet~ which put sdrl' t~\Vith and,th~'lid$'~ll~mcoillot that 

D~lt ~~upil6t'ofstil«oJtt.de~tfithelpedus ... q#l(~dJi.,Uiit . Ci!l~S ... :~ 1. :3~ to. p ~~y' ip the smart. It r~l1t~~down tp Ute ~!~~ ~o ,!~. ~ey 

gef~:ibe,~an~~dshootiDg ~deiopenshots." . flTSt~ili[\l't J • i. t m~lvid~fe~H ~a1iustle ~ow ~~a~ l~ ~&'Ior.-"'1tCt~~M~Siut. ,~ . 

. . ·the Wolves',started ,i1ow m tront ofapacked by:lI~!~n.W tIP. ~"tb~.parksto~,~~~.lon ~Pl .. ~~..tohitst6lijt"8un1C_lU."~jlt~th$'-~er 

, ' hO'!&ei8t'LapeQ East'High SChool. The. Wolves flfSt The 6--foot-6semor·mWe a rared~l~p)he ~ff4'JlS1Ve really spark"U&,~ G~;'SAi~~~.s.good to g~t 

field goal didn'(coilleunnl there was 3:381etlin the. end,' andth~ ran.·the· . of·the Door to block a aleadatbalftime.~iallY.th~way,~Wf.' 

·.J; ... Jtli'sl~qU~l'tblblk .. to 81NlillteilOV Jolifistonwh'ich cut 'on the .other ~d, Cl~ton the ball,they \Verep"ying •. ~t w,s'itelit 

Watorr6:td~M.....z .... ·...a·t· fiva.-\m·,lwdiilliri"tba.ve,~ J.,,;;u;"-e·· ad·41 r·.cllt'flt·· .... '. '. " . .' 

n "",uUUU~ 0 '.' ,~~~,~ .6'!,,.. .;,0>, , .... ulll .. ,,'Ie, .IQ .... _,';-'-',~~, . . . t. " 

lI:wiitM~~~f;tn1~IlV, '.but l' diM·' SIl' well ' ...' , • . . . 
_.1 ... <.. • 

;')<',.~~'''''I' ;4 ... <fi,' , '~"~~.~(I 
"¢S'~~~b ... .,J.:~1t' ....... ,~..: .. ii ~\i-l:''';'('i:',; "'~ 
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• Clarkslon tielter.seriO s-eas"of1with-regfunal'loss 
1 '~, .. 

" +:·WtlIVBs~finish·.with, . ,~1i:-,~: ,·~¥~:;~::>:i=~~~=;=~=-!td)lay. 
'. their h~out It might be the last time the,::~ere out 

25 -12 -2 overall record ,/:te fl~r. I kn?W that w~-on '~ir mind.·~.:Avenall 
BY ED DAVIS f!. However. thatwas the last PaiDt Clarkston would 

eV , .. Clarkston News Sports Writer score in Avenall's farst s~n as headcOaclL 
~ .cThEfClarkston;High'~oolyolleybalhealD started ' '. '''They blockedus big.·OUr .passing,.! th.t. was ,. 
: the season under a new coach m K.elly Avenall. She awesome, but we had a hard tlDle puttmg the ball on 
'<S8fd·s_.CliClil"rrealWknow wb8t to· expect miler-debut the floor," Avenall ~id' .. ~ . . 

: . 'se8s0ft,·:Vihlch·e.P,cIed su.Prday'b~ ategional, senm1P81 . 'The-Chie~ins .scorcd.lJU)st ·of their:points. when 
matCh·&g'ntt'pk.emO,s;Marc~ 1,3 at Howell High P~ and Ashl~y.HUdson.rotatCd ~ the'back row, . 
School.··" - .... ~; ,.' .... '. freemg up the nnd!tle of the floor. which Okemos ex-

The Wolves lost in three 15-9,9-15, 12-15 ploitedduring much of the match. . 
and. Clarkston cap- ''1bat's the weakest part of our rotation, and that's 

. title this year and where they scored most of.their P9~. We.need that 
~~.utJ"e district title. middle to be a'little bit bigger next;Year." 
ImrN'!d.·nut to 4-0 leads in the nrst two Avenall. complemented the play of Stephanie· 

games, .' the Wolves ~ out strong the . Betzing,and Parkin after the match. 
Chieftains answered. In game one, Okemos rallied· to . "I think she (Betzing) really played well. We needed 
tie the g8J!1tat seven, but the Wolves hung on to put her to play well," Avenall said. "Parkin I think had an 
their opponents away, giving them a 1-0' lead in the awesome game. Every ball she hit went to the floor 
match. almost. They couldn'tblock her." 

"I really thought after that first· game our confi- Parkin fmished with 14 kills, while Hudson had 11. 
dence was up. 1 thought they'd corne right back out Setter Colby Gardner had 30 assists. Hudson and 
there that second game," Avenall said. Gardner are two of six seniors on the team. Other se-

Game two started the same way with the Wolves niors include Ashley Bramble, Caitlin McLean, Lindsey 
jumping out to an early lead. However, the Wolves then Bramble, Megan Garrett and Heather Colpaert. 
gave up six unanswered points before regaining a lead "We're going to miss them. We've got a couple of 
at 8-7. Clarkston would only score one more point the spots we're going to have a hard time filling. That's 
rest of the. game setting up for an exciting rubber match something I've got to thiPk about. Colby's going to be 
in game three. Clarkston got up early, 2-0, but then gave missed big time. She's one of the toughest setters I've 
up another six-point run to Okemos. The Wolves then seen. She's smart and sees a lot of things out there. 
cut the deficit to three Qn a great kill by junior Stephanie Ashley and .Caitlin are going to be missed on the out
Parkin, who played well all day for Clarkston. Okemos side too." 
however answered right back and extended its lead to "Going in, I didn't know where we'd end ~p. 1 don't 

. q-8,puUing them. only two points away from the re- take all the credit by anY:!Ileans," Avenall said "Gordie 
'Iional final However, the Wolves showed resolve giv- (Richardson) trained all these girls. 1 just kind of took 
ingthemselves a 'as they cut th~ lead to 14-12 over where he left off. They're a great group of kids. 

. They' played hard ... 

Because emergencies For better health, 
aren't$.chedu~.4~"" -: . 

.. ( ~~iur~uu§e~ioZi~erge~c~~a~~~"" - th!n'k p-()sitiveiy" 
.~~pting Walk-Ins and Ambulances ", -' , . 

. CT S ByErnieHI.l~~~ , ' ~ " " . 
• Board C~rtified :Physicians· canner" Great ad.llet~~m toitave.one thing in common, ~gard-

_£3 ... '" Close . Matters. 

' . ..: leS$-the sport, They say that when ~ey're 
. the zone," playing becomes easy for 

~ey'll.also tell you that they ap
the game 'with a pOsitive attitude, 

expectullg to win. 
traveling all across t)lis country and 

meeting thousands of people, I've noticed that 
the healthy people I meet see~ to have some

in common, as well. They have a way of 
-, ~ .. "sec;", the good side'" and finding the opportuni-

Junior StephaniePaoonhad14 kDls against Okemos in 
Clarkston's regional semifinal loss March 13 at Howell 
High SchOof. Photo by Ed'Davis. 

~' 

SUNRISE 
AsSISTED LIVINa' ~" dei'1n Il-Bituation rather than focusing on the bad. And that 

··Positive:attitUde.s".ms to ~nslate to good physical and AssIsted Uving/Aizhelmer'sC8re 
..... tatheilth. 

. ' ... ~ .... 

With that in mind. it's worth considering what we can do 
to.velop' ad :-.intai(l a poliidve Outlook on life, so that 
our health can.OoUrish. , 

Here_ tivc:tips forthinkiDg mo~posi.lively in your daily 
~ .... ,. " . 

. • Stop negativ~ talk. . .!. .' 

• kookfor1he hidden opportunities in ~lema.. 

At SUnrise our mission' Is to champion, the 
quality of life for all.senlors. We $eNe. from 
the heart·and make.a sign~nt d~ 
In the ~ of our ~Iors and '~r fa.mUIes 
everyday. ~ VlSualil.e:jJosidvowtconie'S to the challenges in your 

1IIIIIIiE~S~ Iife.·elCpeCfthebeat..,· ';" ~.,: call US today at (canRa_~l ,··::··.Stop'feeliillaui~ ~t thinp that "di~~t.end·up .. .:. ". . .... 
.. _'M •• .t"'t~ ... ~ \;- ~ '. .'/ .'.; .1' lfi A .- ~. ~t, .' . 248-625ii11D500 
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Wolves finish season with state quarterfinal loss 
, , 

When CHS netminder Aaron Catanese broke his It was an exciting game. Marquette came out strong Steven Morin Trevor Johns,'Mike Fogg and Adam 

stick late m the thifd period 'of the state quaiterfmals in the first period and Catanese had to make some big , Peters. With o~ly five players gtaduatmg, the Wolves 

ag~Marquette on Mm;ch 10, you had to wonder if saves. But the Wolves Caine alive and both teams ended (19-5-4) should be a competitive force again next 

that w~ a sign of things to ,come. with 10 shots on goal in a scoreless first period. season, when they will be defending their league and 

\VJth the Wolves clinging to a 1-0 lead with only The Wolves out-played Marquette in the second, regional titles. The Wolves will return 11 juniors and 

14 seAnds left in regulation, it looked like they were outshooting them 11-5, but Redmen goalie Caleb Downs eight sophomores from this year's team. " 

headed for the semifmals. made some incredible saves. Midway. through the sec- ''Those kids gave us great leadership and helped 

With the face-off in th~ Wolves zone, Marquette ' ond Trevor Johns scored on assists from Buzzo and build our program. It takes a long time to do that and 

pulled their goalie for a,six on five. Clarkston's Kyle Adam Peters. It looked like that was going to be all the those kids are'part of the reason we were as strong 

Buzzo won the draw, but the Redmen gained posses- scoring the Wolves needed. ' as we were this season," Krygier said. "; " 

sion. Marquette's Curt Ano sent a shot wide, but it hit "I feel sorry for the seniors having to lose like this This was the sixth consecutive seasOn the:W?lv.es 

a shake in front and redirected just past Catanese's in OT," Bryan Krygier said. "We kept working hard, have fmished in either first 'or ,second plas:e m Its 

outstretched leg and trickled past the goal line with but they just got the break. " league, their top priority Krygier said "Our kids know, 

7.6 seconds left on the clock. "We played well but had a breakdown in the last the league is the most importantgo~l for. uSleVery 

Marquette's luck carried into OT as Scott Koski's few seconds," Griffin Cuinmings, co-captain and four- season. I definitely think we'llbe conipetitWeagain 

shot from the blue line found the net as Catanese (23 year player, said. "But they are a successful team, too." next year." . 

saves) was screened and never saw the puck until Cummings was right as Marquette (20-5-3) went Michael Brach, who played roughly 10 games m 

the game was over. on to dethrone 2003 state champions Detroit Catholic net for the Wolves this year, will take over Catanese's 

~'It was tough," Buzzo, team captain, said. "You Central 3-2 in the title game on March 13. place as the Wolves starting goalie next season, 

work hard for six months and we were seven sec- "It has been so much fun and the talent on the team Krygier said. . 

onds away from where we wanted to be." got better every year," Peters, co-captain and four-year "Have fun and work hard," Buzzo said to hIS 

While the Wolves were devastated to see their player, said. returning teammates. "It goes by fast. Your season 

season end this way, they could relate to Marquette's Krygier added that this is the first time in his tenure can be over in seven seconds." 

thrill. Last season the Wolves were on the receiving at Clarkston that he has had four 20-plus goal-scorers: Actually, 7.6 to be exact. 

end of the quarterfmal OT victory. 

when you don't have the bullseye on your 

Hoops back. I give the Kettering, kids credit. I. 
think they out competed us." 

Continued from page 14A The Captains did hustle more for 

Wateford Kettering coach Phil loose balls and got a lot of second and 

Dawson said his team, even after the third shot opportunities throughout the 

dunk by Johnston was right where, it game. And while the crowd enjoyed 

wanted to be. Johnston's dunk and block at the end of 

"If yoU' would've tola me yesterday the first half, tlie lack of hustle by the 

that we were down by only fiv~ at half- other Clarkston players on the floor did· 

time 1. would've jumped ,at it. Johnston not sit well with Fife. "I'm not big on 

did a heck of a job. He's the best player dunks. If that gives us momentum that's 

I've seen all year by far. I think our kids fme, but it made me mad that lie had to 

battled and our program too~ a big step run all the way back and make the block. 

tonight," he said. because, the kids were loafmg back get-

Goodman helped set the tone in the . ting all caught up in his dunk. Ifhe doesn't 

third quarter, which saw the Wolves hustle' back, they ge~ an "easy basket so 

outscore the Captains 19-13. His 3- the dunk meant nothmg. 

pointer with 4:35 to play, paired with four Fife credited Goodman however as 

straight free throws after Kettering got be?tg the difference ~n the game. "He's 

called for a technical foul put the Wolves qwcker than p~ple think, a better shooter 

up by 14 and Kettering was ,never able than people thlnk ~nd a better ball han

to cut the difference to single digits the <fler than people thmk and he's an excel

rest of the way. Kettering ended the sea- lent free throw shooter. Johnston's our 

son 14-8. go-to guy, but Brad's attitude and who 

However while the Wolves looked he is, is who we are." 

impressive, e~pecially in the third quar- . The win improved Clarkston's record 

ter this game was eloser than the score to 18-4 and sets up a showdown Wednes

indicated, and was one Clarkston head day, March 17 to play St. Jo~s at 7 p.~. 
coach Dan Fife was 'very happy to be at Chippewa Valley. The reglOnal also m

done with. eludes host Chippewa Valley and Walled 

"I'm so happy this is over and we . Lake Western. The Wolves have never 

got a win," Fife said. "I'd rather not be gone ~her f:han the quart~rfmals,. but 

wearing the bullseye. It's easier to play Fife credlts thlS group as bemg speclal. 
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"They've been a great gJ;oup to 

coach. Everybody's saying we're sup

posed to win. Winning these things (dis
trict championships) isn't easy. I don't 

care who yo~ are, and I take pride that 

we've won a lot of them, not to take any-

thing to take away from the teams we 

play here (in the Lapeer East district). I • 

can't stand losing., At 54, I think I hate 

losing more now than when I was eight 

years old on the pitcher's mound crying 

trying to strike everybody out." 



Athlete of the week- Mark Thornberry 
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Wrestlers-......--· ~------.;..-----
Continued fro", JIIIge 14~ 

BY ED DAVIS ~. r' ~ "I always played in recreation leagues w~th thoSe 
Clarkston News ~ports Writer '.- .~ . guys, so for me, this game was a little extra sPeCia~~' L' Ainoreaux said. "All the hard work has paid' off. I 

lfyou're looking for Mark Thornberry to stand out he said. , had no idea I'd go undefeated, 1 just tried to take it one 
on the stat sheet, you're looking, in the wrong place. Fife said Thornberry, who is listed at 6-foot-3, can match ata time. But, I think over the course of the 
Instead, try fmding the Wolves' tallest opponent and always be counted on both mentally and physicallY'on season it gave me a psychological edge. I didn't really 
odds are you'll fmd Thornberry doing everything in his the floor. feel the pressure, but I think my opponents looked at 
power to make that player's life miserable. .' . "You can always rely on Mark's best effort out me different because of it (my record}." . 

The third-year varsity forward, and.co-captain of there. He's a great kid to coach and ~e really under- . L' Amoreaux fmished the season 51-0, but that was 
the team is one of the Wolves most consistent players stands the nuan~es ~f the game. He PIC~ ~p a l.ot of' not a surprise to coach DeGain. . 
according to Clarkston Hjgh School varsity basketball stuff out there nght m the heat of battle, FI~e said. "Braden had an awesome summer of wrestbng. 
coach Dan Fife.' Thornberry said he will probably attend either ~en- His success stems from all of his hard work. Those 

"Day in and day out Mark does his job for us," Fife tral Michigan University or Western M,ichigan Umver-. two (Lajoie and L' Amoreaux) complement each other 
said "He plays a lot bigger than he is. Every game he's Rity in the fall where he plans to cont~ue to play bas- well. They both deserve aU the success they .got. They 
so solid for us on defense. He's usually matched up ketball, but at the intramural level. worked harder than every other wrestler in the state in 
againston~ofouropponent'sbestscoringthreats,"Fife .my opinion. They justfeed off each other and make 
said. " . . . each other work as hard as they can." 

Thornh.eny,. who .. F~fe .c~lled a coach on the floor, The two agree. They don't claim to have a rivalry, 
credits. playing,w,ithsome former Wolves in Mike but rather a bond to simply m~e each other the best he 
Blicher and Justin Whetstone, as being a major part in can be. 
his development as a player.. . "Me and Braden just kind' of have a partnership. 

"I thinK playing with good guys like that helped good We just try to make each other better," Lajoie said. ' 
leadership skills to rub off on me," Thornberry said. L' Amoreaux agreed. "We've been wrestling each 
"Defensively, I think I've really stepped it up some this . other since I was a freshman. We really don't let up on 
season. If you really play solid defense good things are each other. We just push each other. He's just a good 
going to happen." kid and a great competitor." . 

. Good things have happened this year for the Wolves, Lajoie and L' Amoreaux were joined at the .Palace 
who with Friday night's win against Waterford Kettering, by senior teammates Elliot May (125), who placed sev-
improvedtheir record to 18-4. The game took on a spe- enth, Sean Turner (152), who also took seventh and 
cial meaning for Thornberry, who played on the Cap- sophomore Steve Smiley (171). DeGain spoke highly 
tains' JV squa<i a few years back. of the efforts of these three wrestlers. 

I 
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"Elliot and Turner 1 thought did a good job capping 
off the year with all-state honors," DeGain said. 

"Now, those two can really look back and say they 
really did something special while they were here. And 
Steve, he wrestled very, very well and he beat some 
good kids. And he's got a lot more room for improve
ment; Once he improves more he's going to be very 
hard to handle." 

DeGain, in only his first year had ·a tremendously 
successful season leading the Wolves to league, district 
and regional titles and as a team, Clarkston made the 
final four, which he hopes to build on next year. 

"I thought it was great for me personally," DeGain 
said. "I can't complain. For our seniors to get the all
state honors and for us, as a team to go to the big dance 
1 thought was huge. For our young kids to taste that 
success, 1 think that will payoff for years to come." 

NICHOLS 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 1~ week c~ntract). reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding· the week of publication. 
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Througb Financial Statementa 
• Audit & Consulting 
Reasonable Rates 

248-245-4962 

• Quality Work e 
• Free Estimates e 

• Reasonable Price e 
e Insured e 

."30 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

1111 RIPIII ." 
. SERVICE, 
Brakes • Steering • Suspension 

Elh.ust • Engilll a T r.nsmissiqn Repair 

CAlI. MIKE· 248 84i-4041 

';"""- ".} 

~', "':N.. '" ~,) ) ')<> y 

.", 
, . ' 

.,ASEMENiS -
·FINISHED 

Oee1en1ne Avallat1le 
Complete 

Oeek Pjlckaeee 
Zero Intereet 

FlnanCln"'Avalla~le 
Call fOr. FREE ;. 

Oee1en or cetrmate 

''TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO .. INC. 
(24&\~~~ 
~ u. 6 II -" '" 

BUILDING CO.. INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Parks ~ 
Electric :. 

Residendal Specialist .. 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922'()709 

flft EsIIrMeS Reasonable Raws 

/ Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnr Co'ntalners 

625-5410 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

C1ar1lston, MI 48347 

J & A Contraeting 
• Rough Carpentry 

• Poured Walls • Flatwork 
• Complete Project 

Management 

2'8-328-91'0 
. COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

Clarkston. 
Glass Service. Inc •. 
6sn Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 

Auto • Commercial • Home 
Mirrors • Shower Doors 

. Drywall, Plumbinl. ~.dric,al 
Ca'l*"IY. and ~. morel 
. Repairs of All Kindt. 

Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estiinat.~ 

(:2 I~) 394·0204 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY. INC. 

(248)623-6117 
Heating _ Air Conditioning. 
Humidifiers - Air Cleaners 

Service - Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. MI 48329 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~ 
UCENSmelNSURm 

HfAlIG I CO. It 

'. (248) ~23-2141. 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

".., __ '~'+O 

;) , ..... ... ... ~ >>'~ ~ ...... 

• ,~ A .~ , " 

ilvl. FOLDEN & SONS 
'. Home Improv,ment 

Licensed Builders 

. 2A8-674.9157· _-701·.112 

~. 
Lo CONSTRUCTlO~ 

Home Improv .... ents 
a' 

......,..... Services 
• finishld Bpemanp 

• Additions • Kitchin' • Baths 
• DrYWIII • Elactrical • Plumbing 

• Clrplntry 
-Honay.Do" Lists' Morll 

20 Yurs' Explrienn·fr. EstimatlS 
licensed • Insured· RlflrlDCIS 

24 ... 2 ...... 7 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S.Main St., Clarkston 
248-240-1008 . 
HWe're All Caught Up/H 

Up tQ 2{)% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
fREE Istimate on all your homl 
r,plirs Ind building projects. 

Licansld-Insur.d-Rlllrincis 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 25 years experience -
Specializing In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
. TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 
, _. 

~ Sulllvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING 1IIt 
SPECIALISTS 

e Add' . Office: 
e Roo~ns (248) 621·1124 
• Siding 37Y.nExpldtJnu 
• Garagas I.ic;InsId a If\surId 

,.,---- ,.. , .... 

• ~; ~ s ~ ... .w; .x". """' " 

'" ~" ...... ~~.~~'" ~ ~ 

CLARKstON 
Design Center, Inc. 
CabNlly, FurnlIum, MIwcrk 
.' 5932M~15 

CIarkstOn'Ml48346 --.u .. 

............ AcIdItionS • ICItchInI 
_ 1athroomI. GIrIgII. DIcb 

. .InUrIDr/ExtlllOr PIIIntIng 
UCfIIIIID • MUIIRI 

248-628-4997 

.. , .......... .......... ......... 
All ·Pha.es·of 'Construction 

30 Va.r. ExPllrience 

248,aOM434 
Alit For Lou ' . 

- ~ 

Th;s Sp~ce 
, " .. ReserVed 

For·f.~iu 

CREATIVE PAINTING 
- Interior - Exterior 
- Drywall Repairs 

· .. .Textured Ceiling& ... . 
FREE ESTIMATE"S" ... . 
248-625-5638 ~ 

This Space 
Res~rved 
For You 



New Roofs • ReJ'O()fs 
Tea, orcs. Rubber Roofs 

Gutters. Repairs 

caIlTony 
. 248-698-1667 

,nstallation 
Cleaning. 
Repair Commercial 

Port"A~John9f~~tal 
Servicin~alrand & 

Lap.er' Counties 
- Yeor'RoundSetvice 

MI Lrcense 'No. 63-008-1 

6····'· " , .• .,. I" 

~ - ." - ' . . + 
T.E.K. SiOII\l&. 

"Since 1980" 

; Siding Trim 
S:eamiess . Gutters' 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

ROOFtOP SNOW 
REMOVAL 

Reasonable Rares 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

Pruning eo Removals 
Storm Damage 

Fully Insured/Free Estimates 
·When Quality Counts· 

248-394-0068 

eakwood . Tree 
,Setvice Inc •. ' 

24 Veo'f$ Experience 
.Tree R.emoval & Pruning 
. :';. BucketTruck. 
;;':~Stump gri'nding 
. • ~'lt.f Journeyman· 
!~·1. 'T1'eeClimbers' 

:~J!st rci.fes " 
248 .. 8$8-5969' 
: "The 'Storm 

Spet;.ali~": . 

Erica Condron spends a Monday morning in the North 
Sashabaw Elementary School library with her fourth 
grade class. PhoJo by Alicia Dorset 

Intentions.revealed. .. 
Clarkston High Schoorathle\essign their official "let
ters of intenr for college ct"joices Wednesday, Feb. 
25. Liz Hardy. (left) will play.soccer at the University of 
Detroit-Mercy Chris Johhsto,n Will play basketball at 
Lincoln Memorial University (Tennessee) and Kelly 
Dougherty will play so~r at Central Michigan Univer
sity. Photo. by Don Sche/ske 

Football player. honored' 
Clarkston High School the highest levels ofsucoess. a three year starter on the 
graduate and Ohio Wesleyan both on the football field and CHS varsity football team 
University football player Jon in the school. Robinson before graduating in 2000. 
Robinson was honored at the started every game in his four Hewasalsoafour-year_ 
Annual Scholar Athlete yearsasrightoffensiveguard man on the Clarkston 
AYfcHds Banquet hosted by for the Battling Bishops and wresUing team. The two
the Columbus Chapter of the was desaibed as "the beSt time all-NCAC team 
National Football Foundation pulUng guard I ever Coaches," member is the son of Mike 
and College Hall.ofFame. He by Ohio Wesleyan coach and Michele Robinson. 
was honored forexernplifying Mike Hallway. Robinson was 

Optimists host Tri -Star basketballtourney 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club hosted 85 young 

people for their annual Tri-Star basketball competition 
on Tuesday, March 9 at ~derson Elementary school. 
Trophies were awarded to the following winners: 

·n-year-old Boys: Brooke Davis, first place; James 
Reamer, second place. . 

• t2-year-old Girls: Kayla Barnes, first place; Carlie 
Sanchez, second place. 

• 12-year-Old Boys: Zach Drumb, flI'St place; Tyler 
Workman, second plac~; Brandon Paul, third place . 

• l1-year-old Girls: Karl Brownell, first place; 
Chelsea Noel, ~econd place; Leah Sanchez, third place. 

• ll-year-old BOys: J. Michael Rogers, flI'St place; 
Rawley Hallman, second place; Jeffrey. Turner, third 

• 't::::~'-.\".y,~, . .Jl . -,~,.: • 

place. 
• 10-year-old Girls: Megan HaStings. fJist place; 

Jessica Ming, second place; Tyler Rumbold, third place .. 
• 10-year"0Id Boys: Brent Cousino, first place; 

Mitchell Benzinger, second place; Connor Lyons, third 
place. . 

• 9-year-old Girls:. Shauna Siwicki, first pl8ce; Lisa 
Lyons, second place; Tara Perry, third place. . 

• 9-year-old Boys: Mac McClelland, first place; 
Daniel Wightman, second place; Spencer Pawlik, third 
place. -, . r':7 ~." . 

• 8-year-old Girls: Leah M~nin, first place; Natalie 
Drumb, second place; Carly Giroux; third pl~ce. 

• 8-year-old Boys: Scott Cousino, firstplaCe; Q.rad
ley Demattie,' second 
place; R9bbie Carson, 
third place. 

r ,D .8: D_ ....... otio .. f .: 'fb,e hoopsters com-
peted for ~waids indri)).. . 
bllng, shootmg-imd pass
ing. MeJDJ)"en of the 
Clarkston High School 
y~ity basketball team 
8s!isted the Optiinists in 

ARTSe cllAFiS SPRING SHC)W 
Waterford ';ijOu, High School 

Corner of Scott Lk. Rd. & Pontiac Lk. Rd. N. of M-59 
, .,. '" . -

101J'SallQS of Handcrafted & Oua/~ty Items 
$2.00 Admi.sion und.r,12 FREE' , 

. .. , .. ' . . .. 

~ .~UI!!O __ ·Show. 
April' '~4' :~, O.?dor~ fligh ,'School, 

. 'l1ay l- Clatkston :High:S9hpol 

, r~cording scores ~nd 
, monitoiitig each statiOn. 
- . The team members 
. who.lli¢i(l]p_~ in the " 
Tri-Stat pr.ogram· in- . 

. eluded Chris Johnston,' , 
Brad 6ood~an, Kyle .. 
Rademacher, Adam' 
Bt-iceland, ,',;. Mark 
rhoil),berry: .and .Ryan 

·"Kaltz., ' 
Fidl~'plillce 



Cellular PhOrie: 
(7;34) 341-5323 

Email: . 
. Desireeheck@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 

Calular Phone: 
248-396-4814 

EmaI: 
, jagan@ 

realestateone.com 
Websit8: 

WWW~ 
jegan 

Cellular Phone: 
(248) 240-5570 

Email: 
robincutler@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 

www.raoagentocntl 
. robincutler 

NEWLY PRICEDII 
Simply the best in Oarkstonl Nothing to do 
inl Inviting fyr opens to gQrgeous winding staircase. 
Numerous upgradas in this 4-bed col. 9 ft ceilings, 
crafted moldings, & wonderfully flowing fir plan. 
Awesome kit wi isl. and eat'in area opens to LRG 
GRT RM wi soaring ceilings, great view & fp. LlL 
w/o. Almost an acre premium lot setting. 4 car side 
entry gar, beautiful dk and patio \I $399,900 
(RC6024A) 

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED 
480, 2.6 SA Clarkaton Col featuring Neutral D6cor 
and quality workmanship throughout. Located on a 
corner lot and desirable nbdhd for just $279,900. 
(RC6835C) 

Cindy 
Falete 

Cellular Phone: 
248-884-.6751 

Emaif: 
cindy@ 

realestateone.com 
Website: 

. ~PACKAGa 
Cuatom built wi amazing views of naturel 380RM 
+Ioft.ea which ea~ly converts Into • 4th BDRM •. 
CuIton)trlmll flglning & _ring ceiIinga T/O. Gour
met.ll,TI f'i9ok&liI •• ; Second f~1 KIT. SA. Itorege~ 
& FAMflMw(stoncHpin.the finlt w/o. i:larkston 
IChoof.~ Siri'tply Gorg!lousl '699.000 ICF9283i:f 

~'_i> " . '1:". .,' ,~" 

Barb 'and Tom 
Schaefer 

~'The Team that WORKS!" 
Barb: 248-343-0231 
Tom: 248-343-0232 

Virtual tours at www.reoagent.com/ 
bschaefer 

Email: bschaefer@realestateone.~om 
Website: www.reoagent.com/bschaefer 

GOODRICH 
Quality & Craftsmanship show In this gorgeous log home 
wi open fir plan. Hickory cabs, Corian KIT. !3RT RM & 
MSTR BD have flrto ceiling stone fps. 3.5 car gar, 
partially fin BSMT with 9-foot ceilings. One look and 
you will fall in lovel That Up North feeling is only 36 
minutes from Auburn Hills.$409,9{X1 (BS10470M) 

LAKEFRONT LWING ON ALL SPORTS LAKE. 
A total of 3916 sq. ft of hVing. Bit. In 1996, better than 
newl Total quality w/2x12 construction. Must see to be
lievel Poss. 5. B.R. 3 bth rch w/w/o. 46ft. dock, for 
entertainingl $529,900 (BS9170TL) 

PRESTIGIOUS HOME ON THE 9TH FAIRWAY 
of Oakhurst Golf Course. 8500 SF of qualityl 2 kits, 4 
bdrms, 5 full bths and '2 half bths, wina cellar, movie 

-1heatre, sauna & much morel Gated Community 
$2,250,000.00 (BS4999R) 

IMPRESSIVE ClARKSTON HOME. 
located on 1.5 acres of privacy and beauty. 2800 square 
ft, 4 bdrms. 2.6 bths. Ben.er Homes and Garden feel 
from the second you operithe door. Hardwood firs TIO 
total i'niIintevel.AbsoIutequality. BettarthanNewI A'iced 

Shellie Stuetzer 
Cellular Phone: 
248-322-1891 

at $419.900.00 ·(BS6287RT) . 

Email: 
shelliestuetzer@realestateone.com 

Website: 
www.reoagent.com/shelliestuetzer 



The elark$t~n News' 
A sec1ion dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Booster sees good in school sports 
, ... .- , 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
. Clar/qton News Staff Writer 

Over the past six years, the Clarkston 

Athletic Boosters have donated $250,000 

toward school teams. 
''That's a lot of hot dogs," according 

to Keith Clement, current president of the 

boosters and a member for, about eight 

years. • 

"I didn't go into the boosters pl~ning 

, to be president," he said, giving. smiling 

credit to former president Ray Nuebeck 

forgetting him "hoodwinked" into the top 

spot two years ago. 
Clement sees the value of athletics, 

and he uses himself as an example. , 

"When I was in school, football kept 

me going on the straight and narrow," he 

said, "and it's fun to work withlhe kids." 
The boosters have w'orked hard to 

help the Clarkston athletic program, es

pecially in recent yearS when budget prob

lems have affected the· athletic depart

ment. Earlier this school year, the boost

ers gave an extra $25,000 directly to the 

. school district for the athletic department. 

''That was just to make up some Qf 

the losses," he said. ''That wasn't our 

whole donation." 
Normal procedure is to give grants to 

individual high school and middle school." 

teams for special needs not covered by . 

the budget. While the club is generous, 

they must maintain some basic rules for 

their team grants, including a format ap·, 

plication and a personal appearance by a 

coach to answer questions. 
''We never tum anyone down if they , 

follow the procedure," Clement said. 
There~ s another rule which has been 

controversial at times. The Clarkston Ath

letic Boosters are there to "boost" offi

cially sanctioned school teams. While they 

. respect those who.organize "club" sports 

and other' worthwhile activities, they've 

had to draw the line. 

. Keith Clement leads a·dedicated corps of concession stand workers at Clarkston school 

. athletic events. He said it's a great combination of "chaos" and "fun." Photo by Bob Flath 

"Some people get mad at us for that, 

but that's just the way it is," Clement said. 

The boosters were founded in 1966, 

and the roster currently carries 430 mem

bers. Their only fund-raising events aCe 
the concession stands at athletic ~ontests 

and at two craft shows staged at Clark

ston High School. 
Ala typical varsity football game, the , . . 

boosters will stock 130 dozen hot dogs and . houses. 

buns and about 50 pounds of popcorn. On "We tried to get away from that, but 

cold evenings they've sold up to 1,500 cups the people complained, 'We want the Wolf 

of hot chocolate, Water, It, he said. 

Clement said another favorite is "Wolf A trademark of the boosters at football 

Water," It's really standard bottled water with games is the use of outdoor grills to cook 

special labels, and it's really more expensive the hot dogs. Some jokes have been made 

f()r the boosters, but people ask for it at games about how distracting the aroma can be to 

and even in springtime for graduation open. those on the sidelines, or even on the field, 

but they would cook them any other way . 

'When·,I',was in school,football kept me going 

on the~1~ilS!Qt and narrow ..•. and it's fun work-

ing:with thEf;kids.' . v' . 

T~e training for grillers is simply, ~'Get 

over here aRd I'm going to show you how 

to do this," Cleme~t said, but they tend to 

have die same veteran grillers at all varsity 

. ';f. ' 

Keith· Clement, ·P ..... dent 
Cllltkaton' Athletic.BoOstei's· 

. " " " .. ' . '. '. ~ \ . 

football 'games. . 
Clement and his wife have a daughter 

and a son. While. the dau~hter was more 

. "-' 

S~e Booster ,!npage 3B 
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A"tleiwt 7lJeM 
. !)Qn't miss Michele Del Greco live at L.A. 

Cafe ~d Java on Apr. 10 from 8-10 p.m. Del Greeo 
will mix pop and rock music with folk to bring 
straight-forward lyrics ~ her audience. Her current 
release is "Rear View Mirror". L.A. Cafe and Java 
is loca.ted 5815 Dixie Hwy. in Waterford. F9re more 
informati,on, call (248) O.l3-161 o. 

••• 
. Bring your 2:'5-year-old out for an Egg.,.stra spe

cial celebration of the season! On Tuesday, Apr. 6 
from 9:30-io: 15 a.m. or 11 :00-11 :45 a.m., a variety 
OfstatiODs wiUbe available to visit featuring games, . 
fate pa:inting~ arts and crafts, a magic show, egg hunt 
aDO even a visit from the big bunny himself. The 
annual event1tCCA, 5520 Sashabaw Rd., is guar
anteed to be an egg-cellent time. Cost is $5 per child 
(resident) or ,$7 for nonresidents. Space is limited 
and tickets will not be sold on site, so register early. 
For quel)tioDs or more information, contact the 'lnde
pendence Township ParkS and Recreation at (248) 
625-8223. 

••• 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation 

presents The Flashlight Easter Egg Hunt on Sat
urday, Apr. 3. Once the sun begins to set, just after 7 
p.m., children can search for special eggs hidden in 

the "secret~egg' patch" filled with yUmmy treasure~. 
Come early for a craft and other activities: A special 
guest with long ears has made a promise to appear. 
Don't forget to bring a flashlight complete with fresh 
batteries. AU children must be accompanied, by an adult 
Families .are encouraged to hunt for eggs together, but 
parents, please leave the [mdings to the children. Tick
ets are currently on sale for this event and sold by age 
groups. Cost is $5 per youth resident aila $7 per non
youth resident. For more information or to purchase 
tickets, contact Parks ,and Recreation at (248) 62S-8223. 

••• 
Funsbine Preschool will hold its open house and 

registration on March 23 .. Both the CI.arkston High 
School and the South Sashabaw Early Childho~d Cen
ter will be open for visitors and registration. The hpurs 
at South Sashabaw will be from 9:30-11 a.m, or 1-3 
p.m. The hours open at CHS will be 8:30-: 1 0:30 a.m. 
and 11 :30a,m.-2:30p.m. Registration packe~ are avail
able at both sites. Three new preschool programs have 
been added ai CHS. Come and see what the school 
has to offer. Call Margie Ried at (248) 674-4792 for 
more information. 

••• 
Make plans to attend the Men of Grace concert 

on March 28 at 6 p.~. at the Clarkston United Meth-

Rick .. Grasl rehearse a scene from "Trophies" to be performed by 
the Clarkston Village Players this month. 'Photo by Don Schelske. 

;CAIIL ·8, ·IHIIIMIrAIIO, p,o" 
G~II" I, ""~_JO~ITZJ D,o, 

Ear, Throat 
Facial Plasti~ A~4iol08Y. 

248 . .;.620-3100 

odist Church sanctuary. This musical group of Grace 
Centers of Hope is men that are currently in, or have 
completed, the one-year rehabilitation program at 
Grace Centers of Hope. All proceeds will be donated 
to the Grace Centers of Hope Little Grace Village. 
For more information, call (248) 625-5141 . 

••• 
The Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce's 

Career Connections, in partnership with Clarkston 
Community Schools, is hosting a youth seminar of 
Tuesday, March 30 from 7:30, a.m. to 12 p.m. The 
seminar will be held at Liberty Golf and Banquet and 
will feature the theme "Exploring Career Path":ays". 
There is no cost to participate, but space is limited to 
the fIrst 120 junior and senior studellts·whQ.,register. 
Forms are ava.1ible through the Clat}(stQn I:Iigh$chool 
office. Permission slips must besignecl,bY)4H!Arenti 
legal guardian to participate. Stu4eQts will ~: l>WI~d~p 
and from the event location. ,NQ;personaJ. ~~Jllxl~~~ 
be allowed. A continental breakf~t:wilH:J~J?Ii~}f~...'~ 
For more information, contact the cham~er'at (248) 
625-8055 .. 

••• ~ • I 

The Independence Township SeniQr Gf311ter~~ 
First Congregational Church in Clarkston are oifenng 
Project Healthy Living as a service to the commu
nity. The event takes place on Saturday, 'March 27 
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at the church; 5449 Clarkston Rd. 
Free tests and services will monitor blood pressure, 
foot, vision and hearing checks, and s,elf-breast exam 
techniques. Optional tests with fees include a PSA 
test for prostate cancer ($25), CA 124 for ovarian 
cancer ($25) and HPyloric for ulcer or stomach prob
lems ($15). Stroke screenings by Advanced Screen
ing include cartoid artery ($35), aortic aneury~m($~5), 
leg circulation ($35) and heart screen ($65). All three 
vascular screens are available for $95 or all four 
screens for $150. A blood panel, with 22 profiles, in,. 
cluding total cholesterol, thyroid, glucose and others 
can be requested for $40. (A four-hour fasting is rec
ommended for the blood panel. Tea, coffee and wa
ter are allowed). Accepted payments are cash, check, 
money orders or major credit cards. For more infor
mation, call (248) 625-8231 . 

••• 
You're invited to Calvary Lutheran Church 

for a live simulcast for parents. John Trent, in part
nership with Focus on the Family, will help us under
stand the unique personalities of each family mem-
ber. In addition, parents will4iscQver.' ... 
for building healthier relatiotiShlps,,·ij·l ht1j·e ~1m~"'1ias;.. 
ing on individual personalities. Join us· for this infor
mative evening, Thursday March 25 from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Calvary is at.6805 .Blue~s Qt. 'in QI~~ton tit 
the southwest comer ofI-75'and M-15. For moh; iii- ' 
formation, contact the church office at (248) 625-3288 . ... ' 

·Club 5529 presents Matt Oirajid and Same Old ' 
Joke (pop-nmk/hip hop) on F'Ii$lYi~'!i2f). Doors 
open at 8:30 p.m. and ticketsare,$~~:F8t~e,iPf~!
mation, call (248)620-4900 Qrw.ww.$~~lt:.tom. 

More Arouiid'Town, 9B 



Continfle4/rom page 1B "" 

oriented"tdWard" music 'ahd yearbook, 

"Bubba" was a fotir~year staTterfor the" 

Clarksto,n varsity football team. That was 

when Clemenfbecame a member of the 

athletic boosters. ' "" 

When~the son was graduated in 2000, 

the father'stayed active in the boosters. 

"y'ouwould be surprised how many 

booster members' kids graduated a long 

time ago," he said. 
(Son Bubba, by the way, is now an 

assistant coach for the freshman Wolves. 

"He and his coach always had a plan that, 

when he got out of college, he would 

come back" and coach at Clarkston.") 

Clemeni'nas'lost some of his athletic 

ability. A tractor-trailer driver, he has been 

off work for several months recuperat

ing from job-related injuries. With a shoul

der replacement and a plate and pins in 

his leg,he was grateful for use of a golf 

cart during football season, but is hoping 

to return to work in the near future. 

"I haven't worked and done this job 

at the same time," he joked. 

The athleti~ boosters are keenly 

aware of budget problems, but they also 

seem to understand. 

"If there's no money, there's ltO • 

money," Clement said, but he also said 

parents who have the means are' willing 

to help those who do· not. Indeed, he 

points to fan activity not only at home " 

games, but away contests as well. He 

also gives credit to Athletic Director Dan 

Fife for his interest in kids of all ages. 

~'These kids want to be part of this 

program,'~ Clement said. "It's not just the 

boosters; it's the whole town." 

The boosters, therefore, will continue 

their work, which is both intense but en

tertaining (even if they don't get to see 

all the game action). 
"If you watch the concession stand 

at a varsity football game, it looks like 

chaos in there, [but] we have alotoffun," 

he said. "We put our hot 40gs and pop

corn against any other school in the 

county." 
Those interested in joining the ath

letic boosters (having children involved 

in sports is not a prerequisite), may aSk 

for information at the concession stand 

at any game; visit the boosters Web site 

(www.clarkstonsports.org), or call (248) 

625-9329. 

'If you watch the concession stand at a 

varsity football game, it looks like chaos in 

there [but] we have a lot of fun.' 
Keith Clement, President Keith off a new athletic department storage shed paid for and built by 

Clarkston Athletic Boosters the Clarkston Athletic Boosters. The boosters have donated $250,000 to school teams 

_________________________ over the past six years. Photo byJ~ob Flath' 

CLARKSTON 
BRANDON 
Community Credit Union 

CLARKSTON OffiCE 

-at155 OnbnvllleRoad 
C')!:ilrln=:.l'n"n HI 48348 

BRANDON OFFICE 

4 South Street 
Ortonville, MI48462 

24&627-9944 
fax 248-627-3873 

• Master Money i\TM/Debit Cards 

• New 1!1 Used Auto Lo@ns 

". "Home Mort~age Loans • Home Equity Loans 

. Anyone who lives ,or. works in Clarkston or 

Brandon is invited to join Clarkston Brandon 

Community Credit Union 

www .cbccu.o~g 

Anthony Aenlle, 
M.D., P.C. 
Medical Director 

E ... ergendes • Co.pl~ Physicals 

• Sports Physicals 

Featuring State-Of-the-Art TechnoloB 
and On-Site Servica 

• Lab • X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis Testing) 
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David P. Trollman 

Second Lieutenant David P. Middle East and coordinating the de
Trollman of Clarkston was recently velopment of the 460th Air Base 
named 2003 Company Grade Officer Wing's Crisis Operations Center, a $2.5 
of the Year for the 460th Communica- million endeavor. 
tions Squadron at Buckley Air Force In addition to this recognition, 
Base in Colorado, just outside of Den- Trollman was also named the 460th Air 
ver. Base Wing Communications and In-

Trollman ic;currently assigned as the fonnation Professiomil of the Year in 
Deputy Flight Chief, Plans and Imple- the Company Grade Officer category. 
mentation Flight, for the 460th Commu- Contributions to Denver charities 
nications Squadron. The squadron pro- , by Trollman include working with the 
vides radio, satellite, telephone and com- United Way, Parkinson's Foundation 
puter support to the only continental and the American Heart Society. 
United States-based missile warning A 1998 graduate of Clarkston High 
station. School, Trollman graduated from the 

Trollman was noted for his efforts United States Air Force Academy in 
in managing a 130-person flight during 2002. He is the son of Bruce and Maria 
Operation Iraqi Freedom, providing tac- TrollmaD. of Clarkston. ' , 
tical missile warning to troops in the 

At school ... 
The following students, and Clark

ston residents, were named to Miami 
University's's First Semester Dean's 
List for 2003-2004: Laura Barnett, 
Stephanie' Lauder-Goff, . Casey 
Bolten and Kathryn Christy. 

To be named to the list, students 
had to maintain a 3.5 or better GPA. 
Miami University is located in Oxford, 
Ohio. . 

Military news ... 
Air Force Ainnan William R. Will

iams graduated from basic military train
ing at Lackland Air ,Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas. 

Williams is the son of William Will
iams of Clarkston and Denise 
Schumacker of Davisburg. Williams is 

, a 2003 graduate of Clarkston High 

The following students at Albion 
College have made achievements 
within Greek life: Brandon Reiss 
pledged Delta Sigma Phi fraternity, Jen
nifer Cusumano was elected vice 
president of Alpha Chi Omega soror
ity, Megan Anderson pledged Kappa 
Alpha Theta, sorority and Colby 

. Albarkat pledged Alpha XI sorority. 

School. 
Air Force Airman Kenneth O. Wil

liams graduated from basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base in San An
tonio, Texas. 

Williams is the son of Sue Williams 
ofChirkston. He is a 2003 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

Get your Mi.lestone in The 
1 ~Iark~~ton Newe by droppi~g it off . 
.. 

at 5' S. Main or 
• I,,' 

e-maili~g us at, 
~~~<;, '-- •• :~;. ·ehe.rm2u1f?,ub'@~ioJ~C.O.tll_-',,·~· . .\:-,. 

• Real Estate Alents 
In T&C _ranches 
• Pontiac 
e Waterford (Dixie Hwy.) 

eWhiteLake 
• Ypsilanti - Coming Soon 

• Low-Rate Mortlales 
• Purchases 
e Refinances 
• Second 

Homes/ 
Vacation/ 
Investment 
Properties 

To APP~V: 
• www. tcfcu.org 
• 866 -343-0091 

(8a.m.-9p.m.) 

• Stop by any 
T&Cbranch 

ServingYojir Cbmmunity Sinffe19S6 

'1-.1 . ~ OcDD.TiMora-

" ," 

, -:;;.~, ,. ii 
. -.' . ~ • ,'~(!'l: .. -!.~?. ~- .... > •• _,.f:', ... '''''-_:"l1b.~.~.' . .'~r, .... ~~~".~:r~''i:a.'"t~~~~itf1;. 
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Shl.d~~t;take~:to:ppnie ~ith ~agin~tion, ide~s'and '~'neX" 
M t ; '. ~~ , . '. 1 • ,j..:, 

BY AIii1CIA DORSET Once the three developed 
,'ffJ( '. • , 

ClarkSf;Q" News Staff Wril,er . their idea and fmal design, they' ' 

; What would you do with a participated in, the c0l;1nty-wide' 

bucketofK'nex building pieces? contest at Summit Place Mall. , 

If you were David Rimar, The Shadow Cats arrived at the 

Megan'M,cCarty-or Michael . contest and had to build their 

Gapczynski,you~d'~ofways entire design from scratch in one 

to helJl;tbose With disabilities. hour. 
Rituar, McCarty and "In the box we found a lot, 

Gapcijjlski,betterknownastbe of different colored 'K'nex," 

team ~$hadow Cats \ tOok first McCarty said. ' 

place itijhe Imagineers design To make the competition 

competit1on::oIDliili.~24 at'Sum- even more challenging;partici

mit Place Mall. pants were presented with mys-

The team, all?f&.h· graders tery items that had to be incor

atClarkston Elerrien~ SCh004 porated into their design. That 

responded to a challenge ,P\!t 9ay's items were a paint roller 

forth by the contest's sif~()tS, :'handle and a small·drinking cup. 

tile Oakland County Optimist "Their design was opera

Club and the Constructiontional," Larry Raymond, 

Specifications Institute, to fifth Imagineers founder, said. "What 

graders to build a device that ful- they said the device would do it 

fills a need or solves a problem did. The mystery items were 

using K'nex pieces and common used very creatively." 

household items. The Shadow Cats made it 

The Shadow Cats built an through the preliminary round of 

arm with a grabbing claw for competition, winning a $25 mall 

people with disabilities that might gift certificate. Shoppers at the 

not be able to reach things far mall passed by the displays and 

away or high above them. the team had to present their idea 

The Shadow Cats (David Rimar, Michael Gapczynski and Megan McCarty) were recent Winners of the 

Imagineers design competition. The group competed with other fifth graders from Oakland County at 

Summit Place Mall on Jan. 24. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

"We thought of a problem to a panel of judges. 

we liked best," McCarty said. "It was stage fright with a 

Working with teacher Sue capital'S"," Rimar said. 

. Banworth, coordinator of the A total of five rounds made 

school's talent development pro- up the day. ~t the fmal round the 

gram, the students brainstormed team took first place and re

potential problems that they ceived another $25 certificate for 

thought could use help and went being the best out of 75 partici

from there. The challenge came pating teams. 

let to compete with others, the 
.goal of the program was to en
hance team building and thought 
processing skills toward the en
gineering and science fields. 

"This is something (engi
neering) we don't address 
enough," Banworth said. "It's a 
way of being smart and it's a 
way of thinking." 

ing from being a dentist to study
ing animals. . ' 

For now, the Shadow Cats 
are back at school displaying 
their design and generating in
terest with fourth graders about 
how to get involved next year. 
At the day' of the presentation, 
Banworth had several fourth 
graders approach her about get
ting started for ne1lt year. !n using the K:ne~ pieces and "It (arm} could help save 

commonh()uS~\lold itemsptYY: _ mon~r ir!stead of training dogs," 

~ "This Was~OtirflfSt year for' "lvt~9,a~tysaid in reference to 

the activity," Banworth said of ·howtheteam'sdesigncouldhelp 

the students chosen to represent people with disabilities. "I think 

Clarkston Elementary at the it's the best thing I've ever 

competition. "These three made." 

"You have to develop cre
ative skills," Raymond said. "For 
example, the mystery items 
make you think on your feet. 

The Imagineers program i~ 
in its seventh year of existence 
for fifth graders·throughout Oak
land county. 

"I mentored this team start
ing as three individuals and by 
the end they were a team." 

The ShadQw Cats were pre
sented with a special certificate, 
framed with K 'nex, for display 
in the school and a chance to 
show off their winning entry to 

"This works for teams of all 
abilities, from private schools in 
Bloomfield Hills to public ones 
in Hamtramck," Raymond said. 

What did the students use 
their big prize money for? 
McCarty and Rimar had saved 
their certificates but fellow 
Shadow Cat Gapczynski had put 
his to good use. 

showed interest in engineering . While the competition al

itctivities." lowed the students a creative out- fellow classmates. . 

While building and engineer
ing are all just hobbies for the 
three young designers, they 
each hav~ big goals for the fu

ture, with careers hopes rang- He bought some Legos. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included In This Directory 
~ Please Call 625-3370. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST.-DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

PONTIAC 7010 Valley Park Dr .. Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) (W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CHURCH 

(Nextj'o OaklandPress.)248-336·6866 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkstc,n 

·Joln us Downtown: If Historic Church Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M-15, just S, of 1-75) 625-3288 

with If Future Focus· Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday WorShip: 8: 15 am (traditional worship). 

Services: 10 am Sunday Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

TracUtlonal worship & music Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

'BibiEi Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 Mother's Group, RCIA, Nursery available 

'Sunday School during WorShip Scripture Stud.y, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

Nursery provided CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Senior. Pastor 

Coffee Hour 11 am , 2 Jonathan Helerman 

5:30 pm Saturday:. . . Corner of Wlnell at. Maybee Rd. 623-12 4 Wed, evening _ Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 

Contemporary WOrshiP and musIc Dave ~oleman, Senior Pastor Relevant messages, caring people. 

Coffee Time ASSOCiate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and Director of St.udent Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Special Youth Activities Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11 :45 a.m, OF CLARKSTON 

Co·Pastors: ,Rev's Janice ~~d Roy Langwig Chris~an Ed~tion Classe.s 9 am & 10:15 am 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

·Oir. of tI!IUSIC: Carolyn Thlbldeau Evening Pr Ise. & Worship ~:OO pm (248) 625.3380 

Parish .Vlsito~: Rev: Richard Hanna (Nursery & Child. care prOVided) Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) 

C.E. Olr. Julie Smith ,Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Pt. R ss Reetsma 

Sat Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith as or. u 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 1 1 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
. 5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 461 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www.· northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

TttE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Worship: 10:00 am, 700 pm. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call fofspecis/ holiday BCtivities and worship times. 

. "EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sun: 9:15 am Sunday School & Adult 
Bible Fellowship DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH . 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 10:30 am Worship Service 8585 Dixie Highway,Clark!l':ton,MI 

Worship 10:30 arn".toJursery Provided 5:00 pm Choir Practice (248) 626-231;1' 

Phone (248) 673·3101 . 6:00 pm Evening Service website: www.dixiebaptist.org 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH Man: 6:30 pm Awana Home of Serihgfield Christian Academy 

CHURCH: , . "Lutheran Church. - Missouri Synod" Wed: 1 0:00 am Morning Prayer Partners & Children BArk PreBchool 

.6(c·2600I'a"'~· ~onalsdo241'.'8'~.·~O .. adt'ti·~')\6'11 7925 5ashabaw Road - 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible Study Pastor: J. TOdSd vanaSmahn I 

- ".'. (1/4 mile N. of DT~ Music Theater) 5un:10:oo am . unday· coo· 

.11 8 THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 8& Adult BibJe Fellowship 

Website:clarkst/)nQfl1C.cot:Tl Clarkston, IVII 4 348 . ON 11:00 am M0[l11ng Worship Service 

SundayWOnih!p: gam, 11am, 6pm ' (248) 626-4644 OF THE RESURRECTI . 6:00pm E. venin\J Worship Service 

~ Tuesd. ay Worship: 7 pm Worship: S. un. 8:30 8t 11 :00 a.m., 6490Clark$ton Rd., Clarkston Wed:6:46 p' m AWANA 

~ School 9 10s 11 6 Wed 7:30 p m Sunday 8:00 am and 10 am 

~ ~=v_ Small ~r:~s ~ Y~h G~:;:;pS pm Sunday 'Scho~1 ~:46 a.m. . Hol~ Eurchatist Service 7:00 'rA~~frB~i:~~~v " , 

\ .. ~~~"~~~r.·.T~~ .... S .................. ~~~~P:e8:~~~O:~~~~~:~t~io~~::~~~::4o.l.d ........... ~~'.(.24.8.'.6.2.6~-•• 32.6~,,~~ ............... N.u.ra.e.ry .... va.lI~a~b'.~ •. fior~.,.~I.! ••• ~rv •. l.C •• a ........ ~.;,~. 
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~·(}~a~f-LffJh:~, ~ 
,,9208 Lake Ridge; , 
,Clarkston, MI 483 " 

Improvem·en.~Jf~~9~:,; 
.' '. ·1. ;' ".: : .;~. • ... ~> 

. , It 

located on 1.6 acres in prestigious Bridge Lake Bluffs. 3300 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths with 1 at floor master suite 

(luxury bath, WIC, private balcony) and additional bedroom with private bath and WIC. This Arts & Crafts home reminiscent 

of the French countryside is ready for you to entertain in and enjoy! Exquisite stone and brick architecture and formal 

landscaping greet you as you enter the circular drive. Great Room with 2 story vaulted ceilings provide you amazing 

views of the tree-lined exterior. Crown moulding in formal dining room and custom gourmet kitchen, leading to brick 

paver pat.io, perfect for outdoor entertaining! This home is surrounded by nature and private wildlife preserves, giving 

you your own nature'trails and access to Bridge Lake. Don't miss this opportunity to own this home in area of ,million 

dollar properties! 

Directions: Exit 93 (Dixie Hwy) north, right on Davisburg Rd., Right on Bridge Lake Rd. - follow right around the bend to 

Bridge Lake Bluffs. Turn Right on Lakebluff Dr., Right on Lake Ridge Dr. to property. Follow the open house signs. 

For more information call Desiree Heck, Real Estate One - Clarkston. (248) 625-1702. 

rtJe~ 

a~i4~tkt1a! ' 
tfJZ~ £4, tk tiht£ w ~ ~ f)-'l-~ cYw, (}hfiM!2~~! 

- How to Sell Your Home by Owner 
- Quick Over-The-New Home Evaluation 

Desiree Heck and her team of 

associates are here to help you 

with the most important move -
YOURS! -

- 162 Ways To Save Money When Buying A Home 

- 6 Things You Must Know Before You Buy 

- 6 Mistakes to Avoid When Moving To A Larger Home-

- The 9 Step System To Selling Your Home for Top Dollar 

Whether you are a first-time home 

buyer or a Luxury Homeowner we, 

have the experience and expertisej 
to cater to your needs. Quality 4 

, Service Guaranteed! . - How To Beat Other Buyers To New Listings 

- Buying With Zero Down 
- And more!!! 

Realtor and Marketing Specialist 
Real Estate One - Clarkston 

, ,~31 S. Main$t • Clarkston, MI 48386 

; '~"QlaJ:CT:24~d6~5·1702 
. ,~-, desireeheck@realestateone.com 

.. '. I. "l ' . . ' ' , 
~ ..... lit· _" 

Available 24/7 go to 
www;,DesireeHeck.com 

Let Desiree show you a , 

CUSTOMIZED MARKETING PLAN
l 

geared to sell your home. Most ; 

exposure 'and advertising given to; 
your homel Call today for a ~ 

confidential interview. 
(241J) 625-1702., ' 

. : .II',.'., ~ I . 
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• A variety of mortgage programs are available to meet your needs 

.• An experienced mortgage specialist will work with you from 

. application through closing 
I : 

• . ~~eta1 your convenience-i~ your hom~ 91' office 
'I . i .: ' I , • : .' . 1 ; 

I 

,I . , 

I . i : . I 
• AN"aY5:receive a pro~pt loan decision \! ' . . 

~ I ,! : ; ,. ' 
We.t~ rigl;rt: in yoUr neigfmorhood. so call a q,ase Home Anan~ 
. t , . \ \ I' : 

1 : I : ; , 

'Mo~~ Specialist tod.y. , ] 
~ I : 

I . 

, ' . Ci , . '-' . 
~ I . , 
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. \ Carl Moraw 
~48) 203-2108 
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\ 

Mic_aell Proctor 
(2'48)5~3-7~67 , . 
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Heating & Air Conditioning 

DIANES. 
_ SUTHERLAND 

REAITOR® 

" . 

~fJil~~~!!RrH 6 ,_ N 
248 625-5011 

FAMILY FUN CENTER 
Open Bowlin!!. BirthdaY Parties. Bumper Bowlin!! ' d&, BOWUNG IS ~ 

ctar 
AREA ..... 01YJW.Lia" 

qf CO~ilMl~RC 

Building Better Business Opportunities . 

Mixers anp Chamber events 

expose you to prospects without the 

hassle of cold calling, direct mailing 

or standard advertising. 

Open-new doors and create a new 

level of success for your business 

through Chamber networking, 

advertising & sales possibilities. 

You can Sell MORE by 
joining the Chamber! 

Annual DueS start at $140/year. 

Call for more information: 
248-625-8055 

::'~,:, '" " 

-. ·"~"""iI-·:'!i!!!I!KI ~.';~~~':'; · 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
CI!lrkston. 'Mi 48348 
bff:(248162~2414 
FaXl(248) l)25~(;090- ~.. '.' 
dave.smith.hg5p(glStatetaril'r,t:om 

'-,' . i /, ~ : ~ ,,~. ':t.~.:.' \": 'J 

Wqt QllttrksfnuNtlUs 
Award-Winning Hometown Newspaper for over 70 Years ~.: 

248 625-3370 '. " ' ,,' " 
5 S. Main St. 'Clarkston-· 

t:' I ~" • :"\.,_ .«'. ':. . ' .. 

.J " I .' • 
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<re ArouhdToWff ~:~~:::~:::.::;:: >' f;~~~~;~:~f~:·,~~:;rin ~f:::y,'=~:' *~~twt~!~~~ 
~>"..(l:t· dfro ·2'D . perienced quilters. Call studentswilltalktoseniors, friendsorjustyourself!F ... tdemotY'it the Indepen-

v~!~ lnue m D. . , , Clarks~~n Community entertain them and serve invited to this-'friendly, denceTownship h'braryon " 

;Z~struc.tion .for qew to End" on ~o~~¥"A:pr .. Education~ ~tj@4!l ~lE...~gh~~.uld ~d-raiser staffed by se-' March 18, a~, 7:30 p .. ril. 

qdtt~ begmsWlth "Fit$t 'sat ClarkstOn Community ':'926(ffor more fufon.nation ,like to shareY9qt;..c!Pldhood mor volunteers. Eat hearty Bauman wdl be provldmg 

QQJJ~:From Beginning "Education. A variety of or to. register. Check out 'memories,IrQbbiesprjust forjust$4. Yumtnyhome- practical and humorous 

. ~~ . ~ "'''' ' their Web site. at casual conversation with ma~e dess~rts will be tips about using specif~c 

~* www.clarkston.k12.mt.uslthe students, call ~e In~e- aV81~le ~orJust $1. ~- ~emory enh~cerS, n~trt-

'~:t,~. ,'. " STATE OF MICHIGAN cec. pendenceTownshlpSemor out IS avallable by callmg tlOn, relaxatlOn, physlcal 

1~.~'~~~~A~rc
.I~HJ~:N PROBATE COURT *** Center at (248) 625-8231 the senior center at (248) activity and vI.·tamins to 

~:w. NTY. OF OAKLAND COUNTY OF OAKLAND Be a part of Senior to register. Adults age 50 625-8231 one day in ad- impr9ve recall and re~en-

'.v .... "' •. ~.;r .. ICE. .TO ,CREDITORS . ",OTICE TO ,CREDITORS Day at School. Fifth grade and up are eligible. van. ceo ' tion. The evening begins 

~~~ecedent s Estate' Decedent's Estate' *** *** 'thth 1·.10.' gularb . 

FI~~',tiQ .. ,~~m,~9~-p'E . FILE NO. students at Independence Wl e c':'" s re USl-

Esta~.¥:r~~NQ~,W,~~"'EI'fDate EsDIaIe~fB~ndOctraD~~e~~T~;:?ecea5ed Elementary School will EnJ' oy a spaghetti The Clarkston Com- ness meetmg followed by 

TOfOBI!"'LLT.JCUREIY'6D'IT' .• CU .. '1'., ••.• "',"" •• ::",. . TOte"'(L tJE~IT;i5.~ • .... welcome local seniors as munity Women's Club Ba' uman' 's presentatl·on. 

"', , NOTIc;no CREDITORS: The decedent, ~inner at the Indepen-

~g"~~~~b~~1 . f\iE~~~~=~i SandraDbrleneTote,Deceased,wI,olived part of their Serving Our dence Township Senior hosts Sandy Bauman, Guests :are welcome and 

424lillllorDrivelMderlord,Michigandied ot 81 E. Comen Pontioc, Michigan died 
refreshments w, ill be 

February 1,2004, . o.cember13,2003, 
. :_&. 

Creaililts of the decedent are notified that Creditors of the decedent are notified that 
served. For more llUorma-

all ctG~S against the estate wjll biolor'- all claims against the estate will be for- Sh II h DO' 11 G '1 F t 

.ve~rr.d unless presented to John ev!'r barred unless presented to Steven 7var. lee V. 1\ Ta arnot u bon, ca al erguson a 

~~i;n, named person,al r,m~~~ !~:~::~~:::n::::':~~:~~~:::r: "V • J.. Y I . , •• (248) 623-9462. 

""_+c;!r.'propased personal representative, bath the probate courl a11200 Telegraph 

or ~bath the pro bat_ co!'rI al1200Tele- Rd. Pontiac, MI 48341 and the namedl 

graph Rd, Pontiac, MI 48341 and th. propased personal representative within 

namildlproposed personal representative 4 th fie h d f bl f 
within" months offer the date of publica- man sa r I e ale 0 pu ication 0 

. lianof this notice. this notice. 

Dale: 31312004 
. John Waisanen 

clo 21 S. Main Streel 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

(248J 625-2916 

S_nTate 
9709 Big Sage Dr. N,W, 
Albuquerq~.4!'1.M 871« 

("w) 899-9111 
Schmid~ls9ri99' Anderson & Miller 

KACf & ASSOCIATES ~7!';t:..nii:cg[k~~j." P24924 

~l'-s~~~S:!'.,';54348 WaterfordJ...~ 48328-2653 
(248) 682-DtIW 

Clarkston~ichigan 48346 
(248) 625-:lYl6 

PUBLIC NOTI E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

MARCH 9, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7:03 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 

Roll. Present:, Clifton, Catallo, Colombo, Gamble, Savage, 

··'Werner. 
Abs~nt: Meyland. 
Mjn~esof.. ~bruary 23, 2004, accepted as presented. 

.&tct:~t,--c:l'as.pr_nted, with the addition of Clarkston. 

, -COnservatorY. Addition 'under J'lew'dSuslness. ' ' 

Bill~ in the amount of 551, 612.16 approved for payment. 

C~ifton commented on the recent Lake Orion fire in downtown 

> 'lake Orion and asked if the City should be ading toes

" tablish preventative measures for such a disaster in the 

City. Pursley stated that the Independence Fire Department 

'. conducts annual inspections. Key boxes are being ~onsid-, 

cered, and Pursley is to check on this issue. 
Colombo introdu~ed Judge Dana FOrtinberry of the 52nd Dis

.' ,kid Court who In tum li\trOduced~andidate Colleen Moore. 

:;:Judge Fortinbtirry and Ms. Moo~ discussed the Court op

.•• rations at present and future plans. 
Cfiief Conlbs (Jave the' febrUary statisltics to the City Council 

':which included the following: Traffic Citiations, 44 up from. 

;.;.:.~; Wamings,75 up from 48; Drunk Driving arrests, 2 com

;'{pared to 2; Parking Tickets, 25 up from 10; PBTs 110, down 

: from 357 (this was due to pre-trial service); Finger Printing 

" ~"'3 up from 6. Total Re~enues were $160 from parking fines; 

; "~PBl$' :$900, Total police revenues down to $1 ,220 from 
,: $l:~928.,o" . . .' 

Chi:,t>C6mbs infor-liled the Council that a meeting with the 

:'C"'Sponsors of the propased Trialthlon is necessary in order 

~~to determine if this event is feasible in the City. 

Pu~ley reported that he had attended the MOOT meeting with 

,;; 'Pappas and Matt Slicker of Hubbell, Roth and Clark. This 

~~,meeting was to review the closing of 1-75 at Dixie High

~ .. /way and rero~ting. the traffic through the City. 
P.'ursley also reporte~"on the seminar at Oakland County for 

}' ,1"osquito controJwith regards to the Wt!st Nile Virus. P,!lrsley 

I
·''''.'~distributed informa .. tion that he .. had ... received at the seminar. 

.' e further reported thot the individual residences should 

. ark to eliminate standing water of any type. ' 
pas reported ~n' fills prop~sJ'd \,.75 closure after July 4, 

~.,and the hours-of ,possibte~d~toursthrough the City. 
~esolved that the Sfjfirie'j-li' 'request, for the Annual Hospital 

• Fund Drive, . June 10, 11 and 12 be honored contingent 

on the . . the of Insurance. . 
regarding House Bill 

,b~lcol1l\es law, the City would 
annually from cancelling 

taxable vallie of $10,000 or 
.. 9'radualed;,~eginning with 
to $10,000. . " 

C;ity . on. record as opposing House Bill 
.fl\is'!:le coiweyed to State Representatives 

~natol~. • 
Sft.hlr'f!ivl~r fi'onli[1Jlij!lianl,auls. architects for the proposed 

~l~'.~.~s~on Cnln""""" •• l>.V, reviewed the plans 
Kelley, p'r:qject 

Clarkston ·Conservatory. 
arll,aosed addition tCf the Glork

the next meeting pending 
1li"I>lnl';''''~'fr'r'' parking recommendations. 

Board Certified in Orthopedic' Surgery 
For more Around 

Town, lOB 
6310 Sashabaw Road 

Suite A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

Affilia~d with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
~rittenton Hospital 

Minimally invasive 
hip & knee 

replacements 

Sprinklers 
(5 yr. warranty) . 

• Sprinkler Start-ups 
• Rain Sensor 

No need to look further than your own backyard for Orthopedic Care. 

$100 OFF Water 
Treatment Systems 

248-334-1080 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

PIJRLI~ NOTICE 
Recause the Peopl~ Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBL1C NOTICE 
'STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY IOF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ANDERSONVILLE SEWER IMPROVEMENT 

The Charter Township of Jiiaependence Department of Public 
Works is, looking for seasonal help for mowing Township prop
erties and other miscellaneous tasks. Appliconts must ,be 18 
years old .and have 0 valid driver's license. 
ARplicotions are available at the Department of Public Warks 
offll::~ located at 6050 Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston. April 
lis the approximate start date and wages arellO/hr. ' 

. AND SPEctAL ASSESSMeNT DISTRICT 
PUBtiC HEARING NOTICE 

Date: 
Time: 
Place: 

April 6, 2004 
7:30 p.m. 
Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, MI 

* 
iC 

The Charter Township of. Independence has received 

petitions from the .. e~ord owners of more than 50% of the 

land within a proposed special assessment distrid requesting iC 
the extension and construdion of public sanitary sewer im

provements (the "improvements") tc' servo the properties along 

Andersonville Road, Lake Forest Drive, Williams Drive and iC 
Lake Lane within the proposed district, and to defray the costs 

of such improvements by special assessment against the ben

efited properties. Based upon such petitions, the Township 

Board has tentatively declared its intent to proceed with the 

extension and construdion of public sanitary sewer improve

ments to serve such properties and has tentatively decided to 

establish a5pecial assessment distrid to defray a portion of 

the costs of such improvements by special assessment against iC 
the benefited properties. The improvements are intended to 

provic;le special benefits to the properties identified on the 

ottachment to this Notice, which properties to'gether tentatively 

constitute the ·special assessment distrid." Prior public hear * 
ing were held on June 3, 2003, and October 7, 2003, concern-

, ing this matter, however additional petitions ~ave been re

ceived for expansion of th'e special assessment district and 

improvements and the above additional public hearing is being 

held concerning the proposed revised improvements project, 

revised special assessment 'district and added petitions. The 

revised cost estimate and plans describing the improvements, 

, as amended, are on file a'nd available for public inspection 

at the Town!~hip Clerk's Office, which is located at 90 N, Main 

Street, Clarkstoll,. Michigan, , 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at 'he above 'ime; date and 

location, the Township 8,gOFd of Trustees shall meet for the , 

purpose of hearing statemenfs dnd objections by any inter

ested perlion with respect to the petitions, proposed improve-

m~nts anFl.,~he proposed sRecial men' district. 
Ap"~'orance and pr.dt~ af;' earing'is required in 

order to a'j:ipeal the malter!l:,~,be er~,~,a(, t~e hearing '0 
'he S'ateJ,Tall'Tribunalo An ,oWner. rty i,n;Jnterest, or his or 

her ogel\t, may appear in. p,.,i'Son . e he~rb'g to protest, or 

shall be permitted to file .ltis or;dpp,earaifce.or protest by 

letter a' .or before the· hearing and his or her 'j)ti'rsonal appear-

.ance in such. case shall not be required. . 
JOAN MCCRARY, CLERK 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE' 

* 

. . ' Joan E. McCrary, Cleric: 
Charter Township of Independence 

* * , * * * * * 
SENIOR CITI

ZEN 
RATES 

COMM'ERCIAL iC 
& 

RESIDENTIAL iC 

SMITH'S. DISPOSAL iC 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex - P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 

Phone: 248-625-5470 
iC 

* * * * '.* * * * * 
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More-Around Town 
Continued from 9B 

Look what's new at 
Clarkston Comm~nity 
Education. Inventio-ri: 
From Mind to Market 
Place is scheduled for 
Tuesday, March 23 from 
7:30-9:30p.m. For more in
formation, call Dort at 
(248) 618-9260. 

•• * 
Beat the winter- blues 

with an afternoon of shop
ping with mendS. Bethany 

. Baptist Church is hosting an 

afternoon of shopping with 
friends. Bethany Baptist is 
hosting a Shopping Spree 
Extravaganza on March 27 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. for 
one day only. Local busi
nesses will set up for a o~e
stop shopping day, servmg 
the tastes Of those who like 
jewelry, collectibles, home 
decor, children's gifts, fit
ness, wines, scrapbooking, 
body products, food and 
much more. The church is 

located 812650 Hiller Road and differences after a brain 
in Waterford. injury strikes their youngest 

*** son and leaves him unable 
Club 5529 presents to fulfill his father's wishes 

Sanctus Real and For All the ofbecomiDg an athlete; As 
DriftersonFriday,March 19 the remaining children re
at 8:30 p.m. Doors open at tum home for an Easter 
8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8 visit, resentments and dis
in advance or$10atthe door. appointments finally come 
For more .information, call to the surface. Show dates 
(248)' 620-4900 or are March 19,20,21,25, 
www.5529music.com. 26 & 27. Thursday perfor-

*.* mance begins at 7 :30 p.m., 
Clarkston Village Sunday performance begins 

Players presents 'Tro- . at 2:00PM and Friday and 
phies' by John J. Wooten. Saturday perfonnances 00-
A family is forced to come gin at 8:00 p.m .. Tickets are 
to grips with their failures $10 for Thursday and Sun-

dayperfonnances and $12 urday, Apr. 3, at 10'a.m:'It 
for Friday and Saturday per- will ~ held at the Indepen
formances. All perfor- denceTownshipFireHallin 
mances will be at the De- thetIainingroom.Applicants 
pot Theater, located at 4861 choose one Qfthe following, 
White Lake Road in Clark- .' topics: euthanasia, abortion, 
ston. For directions to the infanticide, clomng or em
theater or to reserve your bryonic s~m cell research. 
tickets, please call 248-625- Deadline for application is 
8811. For further informa- March 19. Students iitgrade 
tion, please check out their 9-12 have the opportuJli~ to 
Web site at' win up to $100. The'winner , 
www~ can go Qn tQ ~taie and na-

*** tiollalconipetitionS to win up 
North Oakland RIght 

to Life is sponsoring a high 
school oratory contest The 
contest is scheduled for Sat-

to $1,000. For complete de-
tails aitdappJt~iion,' c~ll 
Mary Beth at (248)625-
393~;" 

Clarkston Aller & . Asthma, ~.C. 

~. ~ ~ • ... :~. • I,.J ' 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

Selection. 

Quality. 

Service. 

Value: 

Satisfaction. 

Guaranteed. 

C& J OIL CHANG}:' Est~bli.h~~'in; 1983 

150 Ortonville Rd. '(M-15', 
Ortonville • 248-627-6434 

a-t4-tJ. 67595 Main Street,' 
Richmond • 586-727-331 'I 
'$ -. 

FORJUST 26.9S(mostcars)' 
NO DISPOSAL FEE. NO ENVIRONMENTAL FEE 

YOU'LL RECEIVE UP TO 

iiftJ;-:;;:::J. 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILTER. COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE 
L2:2§!!!!~m!JJ WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUiD. DOOR HINGES LUBRICATED 

Transmission Service 

7_$49.95 
Coolant/Antifreeze Flush 

7_$46.95 
.",,,,rn,conf", ne Belts ,eplaClm 
.Mnn ..... 8am.6pm., =-=-

CHECK & FILL CHECK 
Air Filter, Breather 

Tires, Lights 
Brake & Clutch Fluid 
Antifreeze/Coplant 

Wiper Blades 

On., PENNZOIL 

(I) OXFORD BANK 

." ... MORTGAGE SERVICES, LL.C. 
FREE PUBLIC SEMINARS 

How To fiNANCE YOUR SELF-BUilT HOME 

TOPICS COVERED ............... 
~" 

• How to finance. the constru~tfonof your own home with, or 
without, a licensed builder . 

• Co-n~truction loans (rates, terms, costs, etc.)' 
• Contractor's sworn statements, waivers, and how to apply for 

draws .' 
• Builder permits, building codes, certificates o-f occupancy 

You do 

LAKE ORION & OXFORD 
SEMINARS: 

Professionals, from Ox.rd Bank 
I'" ' " /,' s, ~.L.C. 
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Aniiqyes & Collectibles ~ 150; ·400 
Appliance --.:..." 1Q) & 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 

{nw~ .... ·· .... ci.r.:8'ITh. ·N.ws •. Th.Lak. Orion R.vl.w 
A~".rtl"r • P.nny Stretcher 

, ... :1 ',. ' '. 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Cord of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cors 250 Notices 390 
Child. Core 340 Personals . 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Eq",ipment 180 
Free ,100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales . . 11 0 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessolls 070 
Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 260 

Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:hold ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent g~ 
. Work Wanted 350 

,·,~·-';r'~:~·,,~:';'I;'t··l • "'i ' '. . _' . ~ ~ .. - . 

5 .~~p~'rs~2 Weeks-·S12.00 -
lO·WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Phone. 248·625'·3370 • 248·628·4801 • 248·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular. classified ods Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi~isplQY advertising 
Monday at noon. Concellation Deadline: Monday noon.' •. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All ad\i~tti!slngin. ·.Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub'ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 
or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 
Box 108,666 S. Lape~r Rd., Oxford,MI48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N~ 
Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
ad taker.s:have no authority .to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by su.ch an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

. OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday'9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX:248·628-9750 
Ema.il: 'sh.rmanpubO'aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offic~ Closed Saturday 

aOWlI1I1 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless at condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WEBUy.SELl-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
629-5325 (Fenton I 

CZ"-tfc 
READY TO CLEAN out your closet? 
Donate ~ free yarn- any kindl color. 
248-933-2662. after 6pm or 248-
652-0756 unti18pm IIILXl4-2 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing 
repair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 o.r 810-338-7770. 
IIILX12-4 
~S.l~G,TI~~.w~nted, work 

a~~m'.I~'lX~';~ sawmill. 

'J&B AUTO Buyers- junk and repair
"able vehicles wanted. 248-390-
"6812,248-721-0712.IIILX13-4 

WANTED TO BUY: any car, truck or 
van that runs. Will pay more than 
anyone. Any condition. $200-
$2500. Fast service. 248-332'-
5157anytirne, 7 days.IIICZM34-3 
SPRING CLEANING and don't want 
to put onagarage sale? Donate items 
ti"'~!"bjec;t Graduation 2004's Garage 
Sale. Drop off Friday, March 26th, 
,Oarll-7:3Opmllt Oxford Elementary 
SchCiOl.IIILX13-3dhf 

,,000PROIUCE. 

HAY 
FIRST CUT 

248-628-1670 
LXl4-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIAED P.T.G. 

'625-1199 
CXl9-tfc 

BABY GR.AND,t,PlANO, Ebony, Ii.!'e 
new, $4,500. rlcturee-mailed upon 
request. 248-627-83!l4I11ZX30-2 

O1OmORINII 
LESSONS 

SEWING & QUILTING CLASSES for 
children kF& adults. Cell Karen. 248· 
391-4299.IIILXl4-1 
EXPERIENCED VIOUNIST offering 
beginner violin lessons. Can teach 
from your home. Cell 248-262-1469 
IIILX13-2 . 
GUITAR LESSONS: Teacher with 11 
years experience. Competitive rate •. 
lessons taught from the convenience 
of your home. Call Jason, 248-628-
0439.IIILX13-7 
TUTOR: K-6, all subjects, special ed 
certified. Call 248-969-2419. 
IIICX36-1 

080 lAWN & GlRDEN 

·T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 

FE.ED TH E
WE MOVE, BUY & SEll TREES 

UP TO 20 FEET 

CRITTERS 248-969-4300 
~ LZM13-4 
~ CORNi~HELlORCOB LAWN TRACTOR, POWER-Craft, 
~. ,'. W~·~lj,q~I~'!Y .~ ,l.· 18.6hp, twin cylinder, 46" cut, hy-
~ 24·8.-6.2.8-.:\ .. 6,.':" .. Q" dro.stltiC: drive. $600. 248-391-

• ., < It.,". 3049 ItlRX13-2 
~~~~~LX~1~44~ ~CA~D~ .. ~~LA~WN~.~TR~A~CT==O~R:~8~hP-,~.4~8" 
'!!' CUl, good condition, $360 abo. 248-

96'1-·4664. IIICX34-2 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LlC 1/4 
the colt ataodl CaIiJoday for a free 
eltlmilte.248-969-,2596 IIIL>< 13-4 
1993.KUBOTA B-176020hp3 cyl
Inder die.,", manual trans; 4X4 turf 
tlr8.s,.".75 .hou,a~.do%er blade front: 
back blade: 3ptPTO relr 6' mower 
deck, does not have front loader 
bucket. Excellent conditiOn. $7,200. 
248-318-5326. IIILXl4-2 : 
BUTJON52" commercial mower, 
$1000: 248-826-6087.IIICX!36-2 
60" RANSOMES 3 wheellnower, 
$2600. 48" Skag walk behind, 
$.10Q, 248-628-0672. JIIl:X 14-2 . 
TI'IEE SALE: 8'-12' Colorado Spruce, 
bIOes·& greans planted. Other frees 
available.. 8.10-796-3934. 
IIILZM13-4 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Laka.Orion ReView, $3.26. '1IIRX9-cI1tf. 1'., . 

TREES 
6 FE~ TO 20 FE~ 

CQIorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & WhIte Spruce; WhIte 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choosa from thousands 
in the field. . 

Deliverv and Planting Available 
1 2 foot + Spruce installed, $ 31 0 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810-677-2419 
LZMl4-tfc 

100 FREE 
FREE: WHEELCHAIR RAMP. You dis
assemble and pick up. 248-814-
,9272. UlRXl4-.tf .' _ 
FREE FREEZER: Whirlpool upright, 
works well, 248-628-1496. 
IIILXl4-lf 
FREE: HOTPOINT built-\n dishwasher, 
248-ll25-6960. IIICX36-lf 
FREE COMPUTER Desk, 248-693-
7786.IIILXl4-tf 

110 UlllGESIlE 
MOVING SALE- Clarkston, Saturday 
March 20, 10am-2pm. Piano. pool 
table, furniture, etc. 248-391-6227. 
IIICX36-1 
PRIVATE BARN SALE- Barn beams, 
shop tools, lights, fans, windows, etc. 
Lots of stuff! 248-969-4300 
IIILX14-2 
VENDORS WANTED: MOM 2 Mom 
Sale, Saturday, May 1st at Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6806 Bluegrass, 
Clarkston. Call Pam at 248-620-
0296. III LX 13-3' 
MOVING SALE: 6301 Peach Dr. be
tween Clarkston Ad & Waldon. 3/18 
& 3/19, 9am-6pm.IIILX14-1 
ESTATE SALE- excellent condition. 
Dinettel china cabinet; bedroom fur
niture; living room furniture; 2000 
Buick Century, only 3000 miles, like 
new. 248-391-2189. IIIRX14-2 
MOM TO MOM Sale: Saturday, 
March 20, 9am·lpm, 6300 Maybee 
Rd., Clarkston (next to Sashabaw 
Elementary). IIICX36-1 
MOVING SALE I 1 188 Walloon Way, 
Lake OrIon, March 26-27 lOam-4pm. 
Take over leese 2004 Blazer, $2411 
month. 248-814-0370. IIILX14-2 
INDOOR MOVING SALE: Small and 
large furniture, electronics, gedgets, 
tools, doors, sink, aquarium and sup
pllet. Free firewood and landscape 
brick. March 28, 27 1 1-4pm. 474 
Aigeoe, '-'ke Orion. IIIl:X 14-2 . • 
GARAGE SAte: Ssturday, March 27, 
8am-3pm, Oxford Elementary School. 
Lots & lots of· Items. ProCeeds go. to 
Project Graduatron2004. IIILX t 3-3 

120CIIFr~I.'WI~ 

D&D ProMOtIons . ~ 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SPAINGSHOW 
Wa,erford Mott High School . 

Coiner of Scott Lk. Rd. 
& Pontl~c Lk Rd. N. of M-69 

Saturday March 27, 10am·4pm 
Thousands 01 Handcrafted . 

& Quality Itllms. 
'$2.00 ADMISSION under 12 FREE 
for more infO call 248-621-3363 

ZX29-:3cWANTED: CRAFTERS, 
homa.bualnes$es, rummege 

sellers: Aent Ii table'for .'0, May 
. 1 st. 248-391· 1620. III LX 1'4-2 

BRAND NEW mittr"sl box: 
Pillowtop, still in plastic, with war
ranty, can deliver, full .,29, QUeen 
$139, king .210. 810-223-5203. 
IIICZM36-2 
LEATHER RECLINING SOFA & reclin
ing rocker, forest green. Bast offer. 
248-236-8662 IIILX 13-2 
GIRL'S 7PC.white blJllroom seL 
$300. 248-620-6429. IIILXl4-2 
WASHER, DRYER, COUCHES, love 
seat, sleeper, recliners. Make offer. 
248-668-7743I11LZM12-2 
THOMASVILLE sofa, chair, ottoman 
and tables, four years old, never 
used, 1/2 price. Clarkston, 248-393-
6606. IIICZM36-2 
LEATHER TOP DESK, 24"X62". 
$100. Cell 248-693-2482. IIIRX 12-
2 
QUAUTY OAK roil-toP desk and Other 
household goods, 248-360-8470. 
IIICZM3"4-2 
COLONIAL SOFA and two La-Z-Boy 
recliners, $300. 248-626-4636. 
IIICX34-2 
DINING TABLE, oak, with 6 chairs, 
2 leafs, $400. 248-628-9141. 
IIILX13-2 
DINETTE TABLE, wood and 2 chairs. 
$90. 248-620-2084 !IILX 14-2 
ENTERTAINMENT ARMOIRE for 36" 
tv. 76-1/2x 41-1/12, $276,00. 
248-379-4079 III LX 13-2 
WOOD BUNK BEDS with bunk boards 
& mattress, $160. 248-969-0160. 
1IIl;)( 13-2 
HAND PAINTED furniture. Gail 248-
693-8188.IIILXl4-2 
OAK DINING ROOM set- includes 
44" round table with 14· leaf, 6 cane 
seat chairs, glass & mirrored china 
cabinet and commode, plant stand, 
$676. Call 248·628-9111. 
IIILZMl4-2 
PINE BED AND Dresser set, full or 
queen size, hardly used. $4000bo. 
248-394-191911ICX36-2 
KITCHEN TABLE, one leaf, $30. Two 
twin heedl footboards, frames, pint!, 
$30 each. Little Tikes Country 
Kitchen, $26. 248·620-3231-
IIICX34-2 
MOVING, MUST SELL: bedroom 
suite, HendredonAston Court 
armoire, carved 4 post queen bed, 2 
night stands, 9 drawer dresser origi
nal price "6,000, allklng $3,600 
obo. 248-417-9895 IIILX 13-2 
NINE DRAWER DRESSER, mirror, 
chest, nightstand, excellent condition, 
$260. 248-394-0111 after 7pm. 
IIICX36-2 , . 
FOR SALE: Queen bedroom set and 
miscellaneous furniture, Inside and 
outside tools, mote. 248-626-7660. 
IIICX34-2 
MAPLE CHINA Ceblnet, $276. Queen 
·Anne dining table, $76. 4 thumbtl8ck 
cheirs, $60. 248-627-2144. 
IIIZX3()"2 

140CIIPmR. 
NEW COMpUTER FOA·Chtlstmas? 
Did you knowWindows XP needs 46 
updates? Is designed to run slower 
than optimal?,Has software you don't 
wantl need? lfas pop-ups prelnstalled 
on it? I'll clea,Ut liP and maxlmiz6 it's 
performance7Set;tc) you; IIchedule, 
in your home,ScottY's. Computer 
Repair. 248-246-941 1 IIICZM~2:4 
(CERTIFIED CPMPUTER Technician. 
Speaks english; not' computerase. Fair 
retes. Will ·come to.you. 248-628-
9641111L.)(14-' .... . 
160 ANTIQUES & COLLECTISLES 
1800'11 BRAS$ BED framl; full slza 
$200.248.394.1919. CX36-2 

KlTCHENWOOD Stove. WhIte ~ 
lain. U50. C.II 810-636-84&0. 
IIIZXM29-2 
ANTIQUE PlAYER ptAiQO: UJ!ri9ht 
concert grand, Jesse French & Sons, 
circa 1923. Excellent condition, mu
sic rolls available. $ 1 975 obo. 248-
391-1610.IIICZM34-2 

A SURE CURE 
FOR ·CABIN FEVERI· 

Stop by our place for a cup of coffee 
& a leisurely trip down Memory Lane. 
Select from affordable antiques and 
vintage collectibles, offered by 50 
quality dealers. Open. every day, 
10am-6pm. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

6233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford . 
CX33-3c 

GE 22 cu.ft. REFRIGERATOR with 
ice maker, $160; Whirlpool 17 cu.ft. 
fridge, $76;· Maytag dishwasher, 
$60.248-391-4393.IIIRXl4-2 
KENMORE ELECTRIC Stove: flat top, . 
white, $ 260. 248-922-2770. 
IIICX34-2 
·1lI~HWASHER- 4yr old portablaGE. 
Works great. $1 20 abo. 248-922-
1366 IIILX13-2 . . 
KITCHENAID BUILT-IN cooktop & 
large oven, Maytag dishwasher, good 
shape. Must go. $ 76 each obo. 248-
236-8660. III LX 14-2 

170 GENERAl. 
DOES YOUR LITTLE UAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-6 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
TRADITIONAL ·OAK 4pc. bedroom 
set, includes dresser, mirror, 
nightstend & heedboard, $900. 
Graco stroller, carseat & base, hardly 
used; $100. Eljer cast iron $ink, ex
tra deep single basin, new $400, still 
In box, $226. Fireplace log set, new 
$676, now $460. Frigidaire refrig
erator, white, 18 cu.ft., $260. 248-
969-3868.IIILXl4-2 
ARCADE SIZE MORTAL Kombat 4. 
Excellant Condition •• ',lOQ obo. I 

248-338-6881IllLX14-2 
ARTISTRY Skincare & Quixtar prod
ucts. Wholesale, retan. Call PIt 586-
336·4036. IIILX 1 ().4 
CASH FOR YOUR Ttees: maples & 

tall. 989-843-

240 GALLON gla51 filt\tank, with 
stand, many extras, $600. 248-393-
0112.IIILXl4-2 
BOILER, HIGH EFACIENT, 3 months 
old. W~llrIItIH. Cell 248-693-2462. 
IIIRX12-2 
1997 BEARCAT 2-place enclosed 
snowmobiIetrailer, $1100 obo. 1988 
full size GMC 4x4..1n!'" good, new 
partS, $25000b0.:.rou1 Chevv.Cava
lier, 6 speed, CD, sunroof, $5900 
obo. Lak. Orion, 248-431-0812. 
IIILX13-2 
LARGE KmV CONDO, $76; Stereo 
speaker seta, $501 pair: two oak end 
tables, $100; outdoor lou"," chairs, 
$30 each; TV, $10; electric stove, 
blaCk, $350; other miscellaneous 
items. 248-693-6668. IIILXt4-2, 
THREE JACKETS: rabbit fur, one 
white, one grtl.y, 1 black, $36 each. 
248-922-2770. IIICX34-2 . 
USED ELECTRICAL Supplies: circuit 
boxes, conduit, wire, cOnnectOfS, 2x4 
lighting, miscellaneous. 810-246-
8930. IIILX1~-2 
KILN- UKE NEW, kiln sitter,fumiture, 
stilts, tile sitters, cones, pour sink, 
$460. 248-693-9253 IIILXl4-2 

BABY BOY 
CLOTHES 
FOR SALE 
Sizes 0-18 months 

Additional baby items: 
Saucer, Bath Tub, 
Rocking Chllir, etc. 
Call 248-649-0419 

METAL OFFICE DESK- $60. 248-
826-0724 IIICX34-2 
FOR SALE- SPORT Masters hinged 
slarft.alde cover for newer model short 
box S-l Os or S-15~ Very good con
ditioR, ·$175. 248-628-2706 
IIILX13-2 
BRAND NEW large dog crate, with 
divider, $60. 248-628-6069. IIILX 
TWO ROUNo-TRIP American Airlines 
ticket vouchefs: 48 states, Carib
bean, Bahamas, Bermuda, Canada, 
Mexico. $600. 248-814-7061. 
IIILX14-2 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

, . 
IJ',JI:J\/'" Alhlll btA JI filifl II I 



Stir 4tl'5Z1B Stir 4tPSZB3 Stir #PSZBZ -

$Z5,995 $13995 $36495 
20011 TOH ,DUALLV 

CflEV'/4X4 
2001 GHC SIERRA 2002 AVALAHCHE Z11 

2500 HD 8.1 

". ' . 

$Z4,99S 
2002 SILVERADO 
Z11 EXT~ CAB 4X4 

,'02 Malibu LS, 21K, Stk. #P5291 ... : ........................ ",495 '~O GMC Sierra Ext. Cab Z71 4x4, Stk. NP5295 ......... ;\~ ... 119,995 ' 
" . '. '-" l~.'t',f':;'. :., .,', .... 

'00 Sunfire GT, Stk. #P5199 ................... : .................. 5,995 '~ Chevy Trailblazer LT, 44K Stk. N403104Q ............ i ..... t2~"!i 
, '03 Park Avenue, 15K, Stk. #P5209 ........................ $22,495 '02 Chevy Tracker 'ZR2 4x4,' Stk. NP5299 ..................... : •• U,,9Dp;: 

400 Grand Prix GT, leather, 45K, , J' '02 GMC Yukon 22K, Stk. #P5024 ......................... , ..... : .• • ~ll1a';, 
Stk. NP5214 ......................................................... ,2,995' '~O Silverado Ext,'4x4, 39K,Stk. #P5163 ........ , ................. 18~e5' 

,VW PassatWagon GLX, "'), ,f '98 Montana, leather., 74K,Stk. #306604A ....................... : ... 8;985. 
',. ,25K, St~~'#P5217 .:....................... .. .... 23~495 '03 Buick Rendezvous, 13K Stk. #3no04A ............... ~ ..... ~j;9.96 
: '03 Grand Prix SE, 30K, .13,4p5 '02 Sierra 2500 HD Diesel, 32K, Stk. NP5258 .. ; ........... ~ .... :.31,99!i ' 
, 'OrGFend-Prix GT,32K, ..... 13,384 .:' ' '01 BlazerZR2, 331(, Stk. #P5271 ............. ; .... ~ ............... ,.,i1j~5 
,'01 GrandAM GT, 41K, , " ' '02 Trailbla.ier,3,OK, Stk. #5,218A ......... : ... ; ............ : ... ~ .... ,.2~~Qq~'-
;!02Rindizvolls; 24K" , " " '00 Trackef " Stk. #P,5266 ........ ~ ......................... ~ .. ;:; .. :·t91585 ' 
i'!03,.Gr~n'dAm· ' '02 •..... .. ...- .. #f\25304A ................. ~ .. ; .,1:S~t9i., 
!4)1"" ~01 .. ' 33K.'·· 
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BOMBeR LEATHER Jacketl.X". ex
cellent condition $36- .45.00. 248-
620-2084.IIILXl4-2 
GARAGI: DOOR: Single •. one piece. 
all hardware •• SO. abo.· 248-391-
1621. ask for Mike.IIICX34-2 
2 PICI<UPTRUCI< CA~ for 8ft. 
Chevy. $60 each. 248·393-0112. 
IIILXl4-2 . 
LUMBER FOR SALE: New lumber at 
discO!!nt prices. Type M masonry ce
ment. 80 pound bag. 7511vailable at 
$6.00 each. 1)(4 pine boards. 6 foot· 
through 16 foot. 2x4'through 2x12. 
SPF-arid treated. alllel\9ths. 4x4 and 
4x6 treated. 248-867-4408. Oxford. 
IIILX14-2 
905 HUSKYLOCK SERGER. used 5 
times. $500. 248-673-8579. 
IIILXl4-2 
CRAFTSMAN TOOLBOX. 8 drawer 
top. 14drewer bonom. $50Q. 248-
391-4295 IIILX13-1 
HEAVY DUTY BOX type 4X8 trailer 
for sheep. canle. etc.· $260. 248-
628-7882.IIILX13-2 
HARDWOOD LUMBER Sale: reduced 
prices on red • white OIk. while quan
titieSl .. t_ 810-516-9137.IIILZM12-
OAI< FLOO~I~G- 3/4x2-1I4 tongue 
S. groove. utility g~ •• \.001 IIQ.ft •• 

" caSh only. 248-393-996$. III.LXl4-
AIRUNE TICKETS· (31- Detroit! Ft. 
Lauderdale. RT. Leave 4/9/04 retum 
4/17/Q4. .9001 best. 248.-375-
7322.IlILX13-2 

COMPLETE X-BOX System. Includes 
2 controllers. 2 games S. DVD kit. 
$2,20 .. Bob •• 248-628-6637. 
IIILXf 4-2· . . , 

1811E& 
IgllPMEIiI . 

GUN SAFES~ Prices reduced. Must 
sell. Rochester 248-651-61601 
Pager 248-90B-2277 IIILX12-4 
SNOWMOBILE EXT680. $2000; 
Metal frame tent. 20x40. $1400; 
20x20 valance canopy. $300; 
2001 SeaDoo jet boet. $9500. 248-
393-8386. III LX 13-2 
2002 COLEMAN MESA pop-up, 
loaded. like new. stored inside. non
smoker. $85.00 abo. 248-814-
9335. IIILX13-2 
1998'JAYCOTRAVEL Treiler. 28ft .• 
sleeps 6. TV. VCR. microwave. AI 
C. large bathroom, excellent condi
tion. $8400.248-391-4539. 
IIILXl4-2 
GOLF BAU-S. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105. IIILZMll-dhtf 
2003 F5 FlRECAT, excellent condi
tionl Extras •• 4695 abo. 1995 Tri
ton 2 place, good .condlti.·onl$560 
abo. 248-393-5766. IIlCZM35-2 

_lIST& ••• D 
FOUND: JACK RUSSEu. Terrier mix, 
neutll'ed male. white. black. 248-
628-1491 IIILX13-2 

Where" 
.JIM GAYLORD? 

'ae's 
ae.d_d 
For TIle 

B IUslft 

FOUND: ROSARY in parking lot be
hind Patterson Pharmacy, Oxford. It 
has been cleaned and repaired by 
Jeweler. John Patrell, who will freely 
return it to owner . Call him at 248- . 
628-2195. Found February 11, 
2004.lIILX1.2-3dhf .. 
LOST: BROWN Jack Russell male. 
March 8th. Indian Lake Rd.; Lake 
Orion. 248-762-0034. IIILX14-2 

201.08 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
lJrooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
SIX MONTH old kittens in need of 
good home. 248-626-9307. 
IIIZXM29-2 
WANTED: SHIBA INU black & tan 
female puppy . Finally ready to replace 
13 year old Maltese we lost to hean 
problems 2 years ago. If anyone 
knows where we cen get one. please 
call 248-420-5757. IIILX13-2 
JACK RUSSELL TERRIER puppies, tri
colorad .. Great disposition. 9 weeks 
old. 810-667-7181. IIILZM14-2 
TWO HAMSTERS WITH cage & all 
accessories. $60 value. $30. 248-
236-0283. IIILXl4-2 
RESCUED HUSKY FEMALE.·1 ,year 
old. Very affectionatel 246-620-
9261. JIICX35-1f 
LAB PUPS. CHOCOLATE. AKC reg
Istered. Shots. dew claws • vet 
checked included. Avaliable now. 
$600. 248-496-9516. IIILXl4-2 
LOVEABLE HAND FED ParrotleU for 
sa ... 248-828-6894I11LX13-2 
SIBERIAN HUSKIES PUREBRED pups. 
4 to choose from .• 300 apiece. 248-
628-5123. JIILX 13-2 
AKITAIHUSKY mix. 6 year female. 
spayed. free to good home. 248-830-
1822.IIILXl4-1f 

221 •••• EI 
WANTED TO BUY: Western • En
glilh used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 
1996 MORITZ three- horse slant 

. stock trailer with tackI dressing ar,a. 
new tires. new brak .. , good floor. 
rubber mats. good condition. $3300. 
248-840-0008. IIICZM34-4 
18.1H. TB Mare, 14yrs, shown 
MHJA Hunterl EO. consistently In rib
bons. asking 13k. Days 248-853-
36491 evenings 246-969-0179 
IIILXl4-2 

CANCELLATION DEADUNE for clas
IIfled ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leeder. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf 

230FABM 
EgllPMEIiT 

FARMALL .230, $2800. Two row 
corn planter, $400. One bottom plow, 
$150. 8\0'676-3019 IIILZM12-2 
FORD 9N $1950. Farm-All Cub with 
grader blade $1750. JD MT $2550. 
Farm-All Super ·C· $1950. Others. 
248-625-~429. IIILX13-4 
JOHN DEERE 855, 4WD. 25hp die
sel, Hydrostatic, turf. 60· belly 
mower, 70A loader. 560 hour, nice 
tractor. $13.000 abo. 248-627-
8037.IIIZXM30-2 

240 AUTO PIITS 
1998 S10 SONOMA 4 cylinder 
rollover. lots of good pans. $1,200 
takes all. 248-969-4913. IIILXl4-
2 
PONTIAC 428 4 barrel engine & 
transmission. Only 58.000 miles. 
$950. 248-693-9808 or 248-894-
2413.IIIRXll-4 
JUNK CARS WANTED- call 8.1 0-664-
1079 or 248-236-9339 IIILZMl4-
4 
400 PONTIAC MOTOR, 1976;' hear 
it run. $300. 810-664-1079. 
IIILZMl4-1 
PARTS CARS- 1991 Tercel. 1997 
Metro. 2000 Sephla. 1986 S-10 Bz, 
Dodge: 2.0. 3.0 lengines, and 3.3 
transmission. 248.-620-6304 
IIICX34-2 

251111. 
1993 GRAND PRIX. black. Very 
clean • .-ything·s perfectl Cal Eric. 
248-893-3158. $3000 abo . 
IIIRXl3-2 

Repossessions 
FOR SALE 

1998 GMC Sonoma 4x4 pickup 
$5900. 

1998 Ford Mustang, manual, 
$3900. 

2002 Toyota Camry, $15.000. 
1995 Buick Riviera, $4500. 
1996 Dodge Ram 3/4 extended 
4x4 pickup, .10,000. 

1994 Ford Pickup F150, $2500. 
2003 Suzuki OuadRunner, $4000. 
2003 Honda OuadRunner •• 6000. 
1999 Yamaha Venture motorcycle. 

$7000. 
Please contact Bill or Diana at 

ELGA Credit Union 
810-715-3542 ext.221 or 222 

! LXl4-1 
1990 GRAND MAROUIS, runs grest, 
good condition. $1700 abo. 246-
893-7504. IIILX 13-2 
2001 TAURUS SES, power win
dows, power locks. AM/FM/CD. 
ABS. A/C. nonsmoker. cruise. 
56,000 miles, garage kept .• 7,500. 
248-693-5668. IIILX14-4nn 
1999 OLDS ALERO- 2 door, V-6, 
60.000 miles, amlfm CD. aluminum 
wheels, spoiler, tilt, cruise. power 
windows, power locks, power mir
ror, great condition, transferrable ex
tended warranty, $7450 abo. 248-
969-5839. IIILZ6-8nn 
1994 MUSTANG GT Conv&nible. 5.0 
liter, automatic. laser red and tan. 
80,000 miles. Mach 460, loaded, 
aduh owned, very nice, $7250 abo. 
248-830-6736. IIICZM34-4nn 

CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 2001 JAGUAR X TYPE Isportl. RJOO!1. 
2002. 6 cylinder. V-6. 30.000 miles. 281c; '"nt1nt;$22",900. ·2~-4~1:-.8~~~ .~ 
Dark blue. black toP. leather interior. IIILX13-2 .<'.: 't:.: .,. ,,( ~~ \. 
1 owner. excellentshape. $16.000. . .19'7~H~ORVETFE-·REDI red,leiltl'ier,,,",,,, 
248-830-6729111LXll-12nn . AII~rigin.192K ",iles. Looks.S. rlinli ) 
1999 CHRYSLER CONCORD LXI 4 good.)blting$9.500. 248~8~1)· 
door, black, Premium sound, black 1233Dellnll.UU.z8-12nll 'J .. 

leather. traction control. AilS. all 2oo00LDS ALERO •. 4.~oDr.iil,lt0;", . 
power .controls, non smoker. meti,c.A/C,CP; Iteyless entrYhvefY,,' 
119.000 miles, one owner. $5700 'clean .. )!Odg.1 r«!I!ton.ga,s.·. 28.50.0 
abo. 248-814-8129 after6pm.. miles.$7.95l)9bo.248-487.:P560 
IIILX14-4nn 1I1i..X14-2'·. _.. '.,'.' 
1967 CHEVELLE 396, GA car, 1999 CHRYSLERSEBRINGLX"~ 
$16,000, low miles. 586-752-6307 door, V-8iautonjatIC.-alr.:P9wa"w.ljh " 
IIILX 13-2 dows & door locks •. cr .... is,tll !'MlFM· . 
1985'FIERO GT, Excellent condition, ste.reo •. cautn@. 
loaded. custim rims, new brakes, Electric sunroof. 
many extras. $6.500 abo. 248-628- abo. Call 248-8 s.. 
519411ILZ3-12nn' 4i1tr' -"""-,:""""".,:"":",,,,,:,:,,,,~~ 
1995 SATURN" good condition, 1999VOLVOXCV7o.StIitiollWagon.-
$2500. 248-318-3700. IIILX 13-2 lo8ded,aUto alarm;,silver'extetior with 
FORD MUSTANG GT convenj,ble,darkOOiyif!terior,exceHtintconditioOi . 
2003, red wi black top, 5 speed. 81.000 lillles.nO.IIDO. 248-625-
Immaculate condition. AIC, 6-.CD. 6465.IIICZM24-12nn . , 
13,000 miles. Power everything. 1992 :()I;OSM08It£.·Cutlass Su~ 
$21.000. 248-394-1675 III LX 12- preme, new motM"/ball jOints. tie rod 
4nn ends; wheel rb'eiif.iilgs. brakes. 
RESTORATION SPECIALS: Moving. $1895 abo. 248-214-8669. 
must sell- 1987 Chevy S10 race 'IIILZl3-12db ;''1.::;,:;alj"~f-':.:··" 
truck. 1960FordFl00. picku.ptruck, l'99fPLYMOUT,H:ACilClAfM •. zuns 

d~ . ......: UOOOmiJj£=CbIlClitiOn. 
1965 Buick GranSponJ 445Wil "at . g"""'1··.·iM.,,·· n:. ;ob' 0·· •• -.'.-..." "~,,_. ~" 
Edition. 1929 Buick Marquette' 2 $ .. ,,, .... A A" M'O'~ 
seater. Sand Rail dune buggy. For IIILXt-3,2, ",'"n"" ,dS:l beb'ls"" ,. 
more details. call 810-797-2201. 1995 DODGE SPfRfJ\'alitomatiC. V· 
IIIZX30-2 6. power windows,· power locks. 

. 1992 HONDA ACCORD LX. average' cruiSe. tilt. runs strong. 88.000 miles •. 
miles, r~s good. good tires lind $225.0 abo. 248-236-0537. 
brakes. options. 5 apeed •. $2600 IIILZ10-8nn ..... ,:,.:,;'. 
abo. 248-628-9815_ IIICZ34-4nn 1990 FQRD :f~ij.fl9S; loaded. 2nd 
198.8 CHEVY NOVA (Toyotal- runs owner. 94iOOO"nilliis. remote atart. 
like new. automatic. options. great . $860 abo. 248-391-3774. IIILX13-
body. needlrninorrepe/r •• 10000b0. . ;,2==-==~=~i"":":':':==-
248.-628-9815. IIICZ34-4nn 1995 TOYOTA AVALON. well main-
ATTENTION HONDA Lovers: 1989 tained. aood concliti,on. good tires. 
Honda Accord LXi. 4 doot. 6 speed. ·.l77K mllei Ijust paat break-;n pe
Southern car, well maintained. dodl. PoWer everything inc:Iucingaun 
160.000 highway mUes. new . roof •• 4;600. 248-693-0336day
Mlchelins. CD,air. powerateerlngl time. 810-678-3570 evenings. 
locks. sunroof. very dependable. IIILZ11-4nn 
$2200 abo. 248-893-6924 •. IIILZ8- ;:200~1~M:;:uliSi:;:T"&AuN;:::G-. -:::aut:'::.:='0.-="al:"'r.-;3"'0;;;'"k. 
12nn Mach 46Ocd. perfect. $11.900. 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE. X police LTl 248-431-8523 IIILX13-2 
motor. high miles, Vllry good trans- 1993 FORD ESCbiiT - 2 door. air. 
portetion. good gas mieage. $2.800. automatic. runs good •• 1000. 248-
248-391-1070 IULX13-12nn 628-3885.IIILXl4-2 
1990 liMW 735iL- silver and gray 1986 MUSTANG- high output mo-
leether. Runs grest and looks baauti- tor. rollj:llge. trllction bara. 8.8 rear 
ful. $7900. Clarkston 248-922- end, fuel cell. BBK headers, 
0777. IIICZM33-8nn . FIowmaster dual eiChallat. H-pipe. fl-
1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY. runs. has berglaaa hood. T6 trMSmlaaion. Holly 
fuel tank leak. U50. 248-867- Blue fuel pump •• 1500·obo. 248-
7011. IIIZXM29-2' 802-9235. IIILZ7-12nn 

. 1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 4 1995 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Power 
door, shale exterior. shale leather in- everything. Runs good. Fair concfllion. 
terlor, fully loaded. 79,000 miles, 126.000 mlles.l2.500. 248-496-
$5900 or best offer. 246-340-6048. 0213111LX4-12nn 
IIILZ7-6nrj 2000 SATURN WAGON. 63.000 
1995 NISSAN AL TIMA GXE. 4 door. miles. Stick shift. Mint. $6990 abo. 
higher miles. runll good, great trans- 248-391-2308. IIIRX 13-2 
ponation, .1895. 248-693-2262. 1999 CHRYSOOi COt:tCQl'lDE\)<: all 
IIILZl4-12nn power, cruise. tilt. CD. Excellent con-

ti 
dition. 68,000 miles. $6,450. 248-

1956 CHEVY SEDAN Delivery 766-4925I11ClM29-8nn 
on newer chessis. 305 motor. 700R4 2001 CAVAUER. 2 door, auto. air, ; 
trensmiaaion, front disc brakes. solid 45K. $5,900. 248-431-8523. 
Missouri body. ongoing project cer, ~1I.;;:ILX:.;,.;1;.3-~2:,....,-==,.....,.-:-,:,....---:,......,~ 
$3500 abo. 248-693-8694. IIILZ4- 1993 CA V AUER, 4dr. V6. automatic. 
12nn . loaded. 89.000. miles. $1,650. 248-
1994 VW JETTA. 6 speed. Approxi- 391-2179I11LXl4-2 
mately 126.000 miles. $3.000 or 
best offer. Call 248-236-4215 tor 2&1·IUS 
more Info. IIILZ4-8nn . 
1990 LlNCOL/II TOWN Car, leather 
interior, $5000 abo. 248-961-4624. 
IIILZ5-12nn 
2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42.000 miles. Maroon, 
black lellther interior. chrome rims, 
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir
rors, programmable controls, sun roof.
traction control, ABS. Nonsmoker. 
$15,200 abo. 248-393-2166 
IIILX1()'12nn 

1999 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini van LXI. loeded, Power locks, 
power windows. leathednterior.5 
doors. 79.000 miles. greet shape. 
well maintained. $8000.810-797-
4334 IIILX13-4nri 
2000 CHEVY 1-ton cargo van. (oaded. 
mint condition. dualledder.rack.alllrm. 
lined interior, 50.000 highwaymUes, 
maroon, contractor ready. Must seel 
$14,600. 248-693-0490. IIILZ5-
12nn . 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO Van. LT. de
pendable. high miles, $2.900. 248-

.620-01571I1CX35-2 

4 cyl., 5 speed. manual trans .• air. CD 
......................................... ONLY $1,295 

1997 CHEVY HARTLAND conversion 
van. Loaded with all the goodies- TV, 
leather captain chairs, high top, fold
ing bed, trailer hitch. 72,000 miles. 
$10,900.248-693-0367 IIIRMZ9-
12nn 

1995 .OMC fULL SIZE 
CONVERSION VAN 
loaded. excellent conditon ........... ONLY 
2001 CHEVY IMPALA LS cloth interior. 
37.000 miles loaded ............... ONLY $13,995 
1999 OMC SUBURBAN 
LT 4x4 loaded .......................... ONLY 
1999 CHEV. SILVERADO WAS ue.885 
1600 ext. cab, 4)(,4. LS ... , ...... ONLY $15,995' 

. . 
2000 CHev. eXPRESS 
passenger van. loaded ............. ONLY $18,995 
2002 CHev. TRAILBLAZER· . 
LT,;loaded· ..... ; ................... · .... ;~.~I\L! $19 

CH,ev. TAHOe 
,ridded ... ~ ....................... OnLY $23,995 

HI 

2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan. fully 
loaded. upgraded audio s,/stem, 
leather Interior, well maintained. 
77.000 mll .... 8396 abo. 246-391-
2162. IIILZ6-8nn 
1997 CHEVROLET VENTURE ex

minivan. 4.3L V-8 engine. 
WI'ldoWI. locks. driver', 

. . atereo. 
_"-.7.,,,, .. col)di-

248-



2&11111 
1988 DODGe 150Van, V6, 140,000, 
4 captains chairs, table, maintained 
well. runs gr"at, $1,200 obo: 248-
814-05901lILX14-2 

2000 FORD WINDSTAR se, green 
exterior, gray interior, 6 cylinder euto
matico Power seat, windows, locks, 
mirrors •. Quad aeats, dual rear doors, 
cassette/CD;'keyiess entry, rear AIC, . 
49,000 miles, $9800. 248-628-
1938 •. lIILZ4-8nn 

270IIIBIS 
1991GMC 3500 1 ton utility truck 
with Knapheide utility box, dual rear 
wheels. Excellent condition, 66,000 
miles. $3,900. 248-376-7595 
IIILX3-12nn 
1 :.~,) GMC SONOMA 4"4, el(tended 
cab, 4.3 Vortac, new tires. runs great, 
$5,000. 248-328-8116 IIICZ31-
12nn 
1991 GMC SUBURBAN 41'4: new 
brakes, rons and stops good, $ 3000 
abo. 'Z48"g~698_ IIICZ26-12nn 

1996 'GMitSSiERRA Zn4X4; ,third' 
door Ilxt@nded2!l_bf,!.,!m~te ~8!f~ 4/2 
too, 6' bed. We1Ii:fuiriirtalnedi runs 
great. $8,900 abo. 810-614-8486 
II I LZ4-1.2nn 

1997 FORD eXPLORER XLT. Looks 
and runs good. 113K, original OWner. 
4X4 auto, four door, air, AMlFMcas
sette, power windows, power ~ats, 
cruise, tinted windows, wired for 
towing. $6,100. 248-625-C>583 
IIILXll40n 
1995 FORD F-150 XL, 41'4, auto, 
air, new brakes, and much more. 
Runs great, little rust, $3,500 248-
425~8456 IIIZXM2.9-4nn 

1992 JEEP WRANGLER, 4WD, 
manual transmission. with Big 6 en
gina, hardtop, black with gray inte
rior, new tires, excellent condition, 
95,000 miles, never been off-road, 
$5500, 248-627-6003 after 6pm. 
IIIZX22-12nn . 

2oo3'FORD F160 pickup, .extended 
cab, 41'4, bleCk, with black cap, CD, 
power steering, brakes & locks, tilt 

. wheel, tinted gla$s, rear step
bumper, less than 1000'miles, 
$26,600. 248-814-8476. IIILZ4-
8nn 
1987 JEEP TRUCK: with shell and 
ladder rack, runs excellent, $ 860. 
248-626-6694 or 248-802-6918. 
IIICtM34-2 
1989 CHEVY SILVERADO full size 
pickj.lp,.112 ton, 8ft. bed, good con
dition, runs good, high mileage, 
bedliner, Reese hitch, $1900 obo. 
248-627-4401: IIIZXM29-4nn 

1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS, 1/2 
ton, 41'4, 135,000 miles. Loaded, 
and many new parts. $9900. Call 
586-215-6253. IIIZX22-12nn • 

191;19GMC JIMMY 5-15: 4X4, blue. 
Very c,eao, excellent condition. 
$2200 obo. 248-830-6335. 
IIICZ34-4nn 
1999 DODGe DURANGO SLT, V-8, 
silver, fully loadad, 3rd row seat, 
oversized tires, extended warranty, 
63,000 miles, excellent· c.ondition, 
$16,200. 248-628-4773 or 248-
379-1987. IIILZM 12-4dhf 

FOR SALE: 24FT. straight trucks 
with 72" sleepers, expeditor's pack
age, 248-969'5970. III LX 13-2 

SEWNG DUE to bad back: my soutI1-
ern truck now at my brother'S (in 
Goodrlchl-19941 ton dUally, diesel, 
4WD, 115,000 miles, extended cab, 
long bed, 5th Wheel, $10,750. 859-
792-6748; 810-441-0176. 

. IIIZX30-12n" 
1996 FORD EXPLORER, runs, needs 
some work, $1,000. 248-620-9846 

1998 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Um
ited. Loaded,every option. -Silver, 
excellent condition. $8,800. 248-
673-8977 IIIRMZ9~8nn 

1962 CHEVY C-l0 Stepside .short 
box with wood bed. 6 cylinder. Runs 
good. 3 speed manual. Some body 
rust. $1,750. 248·693-3021 

- JIILX4-8nn 

1 995 FORD RANGER. 129K miles, 
23mpg, 3.0, V6, 5 speed manual. 
truck Is grey with a black cap and 
Duraliner, runs great, newer shocks 
and leaf springs. $2,800. 248-621;1-
8959111LX14-12nn • 

1998 S-10, 113k, $4,000, excel
lent. 248-922-9149 or 248-'343-
2425 IIICX34-2 . 

1998 JEEP WRANGLER, 40,000 
milas, 4 cylinder, soft top, green & 
tan, 4WD, manual transmission, great 
shape, $8500 obo. Contact Annette, 
248-236-8476. IIILZ4.12nn 

2ooo.,JEEPCHEROKEE Classic, 4X4, 
power, CD1 cassette, premium 
wheels, brand new tires. Runs, drives 
& looks like new. $8,900 abo. 248-
255-5616 III LX 1140n 

1998 CHEVY FULL Size 25OOHD, 
2WD, 5.7 automatic, air, cruise, blue, 
high mUes, new tiresl brakes, no rust, 
runs excellent, front end work, 
$5,750. Call 248-245-2790 IIILZl 

1997 DODGE RAM 1.500- extended 
cab, white, 41'4, power everything, 
automati.c, new items including trans
mission, battery, rubber floor, head
liner, tires, chrome rear· bumper, ro
tors, pads & more. $8500. 248-969-
3868. IIILZ7-12nn 
1998 .CHEVYS-l 0, short box, step 
side, automatic, 41'4, loaded. Red. 
Miles are over. $6,200. 248·673-
8977 IIIRMZ9-8nn 

THE NEXT GENERATION OF NEW CAR FINANCING 

'1.",. i t: 

. . -

Low up-front costs, More time to pay, With Flexbuy, you can get more 
than you might expect. See dealer for details. 

NO MILEAGE RESTRICTIONS 
Ford Crodit wHi apply your Flexbuy $1,800 rebate 

toWard the first 36 months of your 66 month 

purchase contract to reduce your monthly· 

payment, which leaves exira money in 

your pocket. 

(1) 2004 Taurur. SE MSRP $20.890.66 monlhs ''141> $1000 down oxcludin9 taxos, tdlo and limnso 

loos al 0.9% APR. S195 pnymonl calculated whon FIe><hUy 01 51.800 Is opp" .. d 10 first 36 monlhs 

Renewal cas" 01 $1,000 incluckld. For FlllXbuy, take new retad dolivery from d&alar stock by 

03131,04. ReSidency reslrictions apply. Se& daal&! lor qualifications and compteta deta,ls. (2) 36 

monlh!; with $1,000 down excluding laxes. tille and license taas. Includes serurity deposil and 

a~-qulsltlQn le9. Somo paymenis higher, 90melower. (3160 months with $1.000 down excluding 

taxes, IIUe and lioonselees 1\1 0'1. APR. Not all buyonl will qualify for Ford Credit Financing. 

AU paym"nls includ" $f.OOO ford Credit bOfl\JS oosh, 
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1993 DODGE 3/4 ton diesel, stan
dard ca~, 81t. box, with 8·1/2 ft. Boss 
V piow, a\Jtomatic, good COndition, 
good tires, $6000. Call 248-621-
4971 anWme.IIILZ7-12on 

1989 FORD BRONCO 4x4, black, 
with 93,000 miles on 6.0L V-8, 2 
year warranty on transfer case, very 
clean, almost no rust, $2600 abo. 
Make an offer I 248-969-9663. 
IIILZ14-12on 
1991- GEO TRACKER LSI convert
ible, 4wd, ps, PB, AIC, California 
truck, 2 tops, 5spd, new tires, 
78,000 miles, VGC, $2,600 abo. 
313-220-7104 If1LX13-2 

1993 DODGE RAM 41'4, black, au
tomatic with overdrive, regular cab, 
bedliner, hitch,' good body, very little 
rust, very reliable, runs & drives good, 
128,000 miles, .$6000 obo. 248-
693-4108. IIILZ1440n 

2003 ENVOY, mint condition, 9500 
miles, take over lease payments, 2 
years left, $333 month. Call 248-
62p.3685 III LX 14-2 

1999 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT Sport, 
2WD, 6.2 automatic, loaded, remote 
start & alarm, cap, $9900. 248-627-
9902. IIIZXM30-2 . 

2002 FORD F160 extended cab, 
8ft. bed, 6.4L V-8 automatic, tow 
package, loaded, CD, styled wheels, 
72,000 miles, $12,400. In 
Clarkston. 686-855-0949. IIILZ7-
8nn 
1991 GMC SONOMA GT- S16, 
Vortec 4.3 engine, low mileage, black, 
air, power steering, power brakes, 
and morel One owner, non-smoker. 
$5500 abo. Ask for Bob, 248-549-
0496. IIIRZM5-12nn 

1990 GM SONOMA ZR2, 69,700 
miles, SLS trim package, 4.3L, V-6 
enhanced engine, power and heated 
mirrors. $12.530. 248-830-1136 or 
248-495-5172. -IIILZM9-8nn 

2000 JIMMY, 4 wheel drive, Dia
mond Edition, loaded, tow package, 
heated seats, CD, sunroof, black, 
42,000 miles, excellent condition, 
$14,900.248-693-4417. IIILZ4-
8nn 
1989 TRACKER- 4 cylinder. 4 speed, 
4 wheel drive. Runs excellern. Great 
winter ride. New tires, new brakes. 
$900.00 or best offer. 248-620-

1999 HONDA XRtoO,·2000 -Yamaha 
TTR90· both low miles, excellent 
condition, $ 1 250 oQO each. Daugh
ter too old nowl 248-628-9733. 
IIICZM34-2 
WANTED: PONTOON Boat, good 
shape, 248-802-7797. III LX 14-2 

1996 & 1998 SEADOO Bombadjer 
, Jet Skis, covers, $6200.810-636-

6303. IIIZXM30-2 
1998 STARCRAFTFlshMastef 190, 
116hp Mariner ,Lowrance' Fishfinder, 
full. canvas. plus extras.' bcellent 
condition. $13,400 abo. Call 248-
236-8127. III LX 13-2 • 

CANOE 12FT, Fiberglass, cargo style 
square stem $600. 248-620-2084 
IIILXl4-2 
1994 NITRO 18 FIS, 116 Mere, low 
hours, VG condition. Offered $6,000 
for trade-in, asking $6,000. 248-
627-7239 IIIZXM29-2 

1996 ASTRa, 18.6' FISH and ski 
boat. 116HP, 2 fish finders, cover, 
extras, excellent condition, $9,400 
abo. 248-236-8127 IIILXl4-2 

2000 BASS TRACKER boat, Deep 
V, 16ft., 40 hp Mercury, flJlI. waf
rarity, $6900. Many extras. 248-
626-0209. IIICZM36-2' . 

1993 SUZUKI GSF 400 Bandit, does 
run, needs some work, $600 000. 
248-377-4334 IlILX13-2 

1996 YAMAHA XT 350 dual sport. 
Excelent condition, adult owned. 
2900 miles. $2,800 abo. 248-814-
8528 IIILX 13-2 
1983 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sport$ter, 
used to Qe ·1000 bored forty- over. 
700 miles on rebuilt upper end. 
$4350 at· trade. 248-922-1832. 
IIICZM35-2 
2002 TRIUMPH Bonneville- 2000 
miles, cobalt blue & silver, stocle seat 
plus silver & black 1965 seat. Some 
performance modifications, 70hp. 
Mint.condition. Heated storage Ilntil 
Spring. $6500. 248-628-5197. 
IIILZ10-12nn 
1983 HONDA CB1000 custom, all 
original. 13,000 miles. Runs great. 
$1650 abo .. 248·693-6381. 
!IILX14-2 

21'0 RENTALS. 
3573.IIILZ8-12nn BRAND NEW condo for re~: -II 

2002 GMC SIERRA 3/4 ton 2WD Atwater Commons, Lake Orion. 2 

truck. 25OOHD, V-8, red. 4 door, crew level, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 

cab, 8 foot bed with liner, CD player, $10951 month. 248-627-9214. 

tow package, alarm. Paid $32,400, IIIZX27-4 

asking $25.400. Cell, 810-796- • CLARKSTON RANCH, 2bedroc-

.,.40",6",2~1I,",ILZ7.::-:1""-8,,,n,,"n=~=~,---:-7' bath, 1300 SQ. ft., walking 'N 
1996 CLU8 CAB FORD F150: loaded, to downtown. Large yard. pets 

CD, 4' lift kit, 35" tires, 100,000 tiable. $1100 monthly. 248 : 

miles. burgundy, excellent condition, 4045.IIICZM35-1 
$8000. 248-625-6087. IIICZ35-
4nn 
2001 DODGE RAM 1500,66,700 
miles, Laramie. package, p'ower 
seats, power and heated power mir
rors, chrome bedrails, 18" aftermar
ket rims. $21,800. 248-830-1136 
or 248-495-51 72. IIILZM9-8nn 

2002 CHEVY BLAZER, 56,000 miles, 
V6, 4WD, Blue, $13.300. 248-376-
7595-IIILX 13-2 

1996 DODGE 
DAKOTA 

MUSTSELLI 
$2950 OR 8EST OFFER. 

113,000 miles, air, automatiC, 
extended cab, runs great I 

Call anytime, 248-931-8436. 
LX14-1 

1986 CHEVY SU8URBAN, orginally 
southern truck. Newer motor, newer 
trans. Ladder racks, tow package. 
Runs good, needs minor repairs, start
ing to rust. $2000 abO. 248-693-
6329111RMZ13-2dhf 

1995 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, 4 door, 
4WD, new tires, excellent condition, 
automatic; CD, 98,000 miles, 
$4250. 586-762-7406; or days 
248-689-0986. IIILZ9-12nn 

1997 OODGE RAM Sport. Bedliner, 
fiberglass cover, sliding rear window, 
tilt steering, automatic, AM/FM/CD, 
AIC, power windows & mirrors, 
87,000 miles $8295. 248-373-
5948 IIILX 1 1-4nn 

2000 FORD RANGER XLT Super Cab 
pickup, 4 door, 41'4, like new, 
31,000 miles, extended warranty, 
bedliner, metallic green, sharp I 
$12,600 or.best offer. 810-721-
8606. IIILZ8-1-2nn 

1987 SUBURBAN Silverado, good 
truck, new parts, tow pack

trusty, .'600. 2(8· 
14-2 

Pinecrest Apts 
1 rooq, efficiency apartment for reI It. 
$4oo:per month including heat & ~.: t 
water. 1 year lease required. No k~:S 
$350 security. 

Call Cindy at 
248-628-0376 for appointmel't 

LX12-.)c 

CLARKSTON- Three bedrooms, two 
baths, 2000 sq.ft. newer home. 
$15001 month. 248-360-8470. 
IIICZM34-2 
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2200sq. ft. $1600 monthly. 248-
515-63041I1LZM14-2 

ATLAS- 2·3 bedroom house, new 
kitchen & bath, ne)N flooring & paint. 
Appliances included. $8951 month 
plus deposit. No pets, 810-444-
2100. IIIZXM3Q-2 

WHY.RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM ranch, ap' 
'pliances, CIA, garage, option to buy, 
pets ok. '$ 1 ,000. Rental Pros 248-
,373-RENT IIILXl4-1 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orlan, IUllury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per 
month. No pets. 248-693-6921. 
IIILX13-3 
OXFORD- NICE 1 b8droom iJpartment, 

refrigerator, utilities included. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. 



. 2003 E'NVOY'4 
4 Dr., Vortec 4200 6 cyl, side air ..... ; running boards, 

Bose speakers, 6 disc CD changer, demo. 

. WAS $39,220* 
NOW $28 90243** 5 ... 03-5991 

2004 ENVOY.XL 
SLE 4 DOOR 

R •• window de,.,..r, pow.r/he ... 
GSRY.mlrrors, pol'-hed alum. w ...... , 
k.y ..... ntry, pow.r wlndow./1ocIca 

GMS $25,63473* . 
$26573** GMS LEASE .'. Total Due $2754 

..... ,......... OAV......, p ........ .............. ..,.......", ..... 
.1 ... 8/ ..... /,.., 

20.04 'CANYON' 4WD 
;'CREW~ CAB 85 SLE 

&.IlL • .,.. ............. 4 .......... tr-., 
, fNIiI· ......... · ...... ......., ...... 
..................... tiIIIIer ........ ..... 

tIIIt ..... ......., w'IIII ... " ....... ...... 

--S22,311 *. . . 
$17947** . caMS • EasE Total Due $2880 

R .. window .,...." pow.rjhNted 
OSRV 1III1'fON, vortec 4200, pwr 

wlndo •• /locka/k·tr .... 

_ ~3,78s95* 

Stk# 04·5230 

2004 
YUKON4WD' 

. Second row Captain'. c .... r .. Vortec 5300, 
17" alum. w ...... , r •• Mat .nt .• yatem, 

BOSE peem. " ..,. .. r .y •• , 
pow.r .unroof 

GMS' $36',99590* 
$41745** GMS LEASE· 'Total Due $2772 

2004 SIERRA 1500 
4WD 4DR PICKUP' 

vortec va ............ AM/FII CD, 
. -=--. ..... AlC, pM ..... / 

...... ..,-.,....-"7. 

__ $24.22222* 
. ' •. ' .'. . 37** 

_.LEASE ·Z&·8 Total Due' $2773.30 

~ .... -....... -..... 
011 oooIiN. AM/FII/ ...... CD, 

AlC ..... .... 

GMS $15,90128* 
$158'·8** OMS LEASE . . Total Due $2620 

____ . ..__ 25001 

HD 4WD CREW C~B 
Front recIInIlC bucket "III, Vortec eooo va, 

alUIII ....... , 110M .......... MOW plow, 
. prep, cia ... A/C; ..... loeb a windoW., • 

remote U,.... entry, 14S AMP, alternator 

QMS$31 7 7.* 
. .,.... 

Stk# 04·5636 



lakes in Oxford. 
smoking, pet okay. 
III LX 14-1 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Leke Orion. 3 
bedroom. 1.5 bath. 2 car garage. fire
place. $950 per month. 248·891· 
0797111LXl4-2 
LAKE ORION 3 to 4 Bedroom ranch. 
appliances. att. 2.car garage wI 
opener. $785. Rental Pros.248·373· 
RENT III LX 14-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT, North Pontiac. 2 
bedroom. With 2 car8arage. $750 
per month with $75 security de· 
posit. 248·789-4234 !II LX 14·1 
CLEAN & SPACIOUS 2'bedroom up· 
per in Village of Oxford. Some utili· 
ties kpaid.,$6501 month; ,810-730· 
5549. IIILX.14-1 ' 

Apartments for' rent. One & .tWO 
bedroooms $415·$625: Security 

. deposit. cleaning fee. No pets. Six 
montl'! lease. Laundry facility. Cell 
Nancy 248·701·3499. Move in spe· 
cialists. IIIZX28·3c ' 
GOODRICH: TWO bedroom houSe for 
rent on 2 acres. Garage. new appli· 
ances including washer & dryer. Pets 
welcome. $8501 month. Call Sue 
810·343·8229I11ZXM31·2 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY. freshly 
painted. Walk to village. $105 week 
plus deposit & references. Utilities 
included. 248·625·5463. IIIRX14· 
2 
LAKE ORION: four bedrooms. great 
yard with pond. $10001 month. 248· 
421·974O.IIICX34-2 
RENT WITH OPTION to buy: 2 homes 
on one lot, Lake Orion view. one 
rented. second for rent: 2 bedroom 
spacious house. appliances. $5901 
month plus utilities. security. Call 
248·851·0335.IIILX.14-3 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM. tri·level 
home, appliances, hardwoods, 2.5 
car Qarage.$975. Rental Pros 248· 
373·RENT "'LX 14-1 . , , 
U.P. LAKEFRONT cottagesl hom!ls , 
fQl' r.eot bY W,eelc/l1lonth. H~66-'233 •. 

,~~~~~!~!!~ 0737.'!IILX'1lf·3 ,. " .-' ,.-
I ·~~~~"!~:t\:~t !~.~ 

~ to buyl HardwOQd floors, base
ment, 2 level garagel $12951 mo. 

'~~il~~~~~~~~f:~~~' fl I Millennium Realty 248·814-RENT. 
I!I r::rp':n., '.;:",;;ILX;;;.,;l.;.4--:'i'~"""""""":-:="""" __ _ 
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BRANDONI OXFORD 4 br. on .pond. 
2 car attached. ~lui\'dry. firephice. 
decks. beautiful. No smokers, $1800 
a month. term ner.otiebie. 248·.628· 
6868.or~03·861);8~n. IIfl)(ilf-'3 ' 
LAKE ORION 3 bedt(ldm home avail· 
able for rent •. l'lardWood tJoorSi base· 
ment.Jllrge klt&;hIin. 'P8v~ drive. Mil- . 
lenniu.m Realty: 248"814·RENT. 
lULXl4-1 . 
ClARKSTON TWO bedroom duplex. 
with yard. $675/ m0r:tth. Clarkston, 
one 'bedroom efficiency .. $6001 
month includes utilities. No pats. 248· 
922·9827.IIICX35·5 
MYRTLE BEACH oceanfront condo. 
availabl8EasterWeek, $595. 810· 
636·2759. IIIZ>(M30·1 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT· Oxford 
Village,Utliitles furnished. $500 de· 
posit, $1501 week. 810,797-4022. 
IIILX"4;2 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S.Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Laalier.IIILX9-dhtf 

LARGE COLONIAL HOME~: Newly 

300."'1110 
IENI,?':L 

';', remodeled f)n 3acres,~IIIU1. dated. 
sprinkler systems. In Clarkstbn area. 
Must seel., $359,000, 248·620· 
4520 or 313·218-. , III(:ZM34· 

• > -,,-,)o:!to 

I WANT TO rent'twobJlIt slips on 
LaJte Orio.!1..2~-693~221'. IIIRX14· • 
"2' ~':.'. '. '\4~ 

BRANI10N tOWNSHIP 7.5 aCres. 
wooded. with tllnber qualitY trees, 
Brandon Schoo.ls. Ellcellent perk. 
Splitta!:lle to 3 beauti~ulbuilding sites 
at 2.5aeres a piece. An DEQ permits 
and 8aSements to split obtained. sur· 
vey complete and plan available for 
split. Days 248·334·5228, ext. 0; 
evenings'248-628-8614; cen 248· 
245-8005. III LX 14-2 
LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric, phone and natural gas un· 
derground. Paved roads. $,183,900 
each. 810-417·5999 IIILX23·52 

RKSTON· UFFS CondCl: a must 
to seel Moving to Florida~, 2.781 
SQ.ft •• 3 bedroom. 3-112 baths. great 
room with firepl/lce. many amenities. 
Beautiful & quiet. Asking belbw mar· 
ket value at' $252.000, 248.620· 
2643. \I.ICX35·2 ' 
LAKE ORION· Custom built Contem· 
porary ranch. New constn.(cti,on. 3 
~rooms. 2 baths. Open a~d bright 
floor pian. Hardwood floors il1!kitchen., 
dining and entry • Ceramic tmhs. Up· 
grades throughout. $224,900. 
www.majesticrentals.com. 248· 
236·841'.II11J<14·' 
LAKEFRONT RA~CH· 3100:sq'.ft •• 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, walkout. dE!cks. fire
places. Below appraisal: $289.000. 
810·245·8930. IIILX13·2, 

1 

uikSELL This Real Estate Directory will oppeor 
eoch Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News • Oxford Leader 

Build Your 
Home 

Saye $1,000's 
0% Canst. Loan 

Pierson-'3ibbs Homes 
builds thlt shell ... you finish it ... 

. any plan; any size 
Can 800·799·7417 

, CX34-4 

LAKE ORION CONDO for sale. Newer 
3 bedrOoms, 2.5 baths, first floQr laun· 
dry, attached garage •. full basement. 
great room with gall fireplace. large 
dining with hardwQOdfioors, private 
ya(d with'ced_r deck. $195,900. Cell 
Michelle,· 248·340·7868 or 248· 
561·0752.IIILX14-2 

Showcase • Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads 
for $11.00 

The ;i~,tal({jjt':; Way To Sell Your Home, 

Please Call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248)628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248-652-0566 

Open Weekllllds,J%.5 or ",AppolDtmllllt 
Closed BoDdap • Broker Co-op 

Greal lakes Crosatng on 
Baldwin Rood, 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style • Starting in the $150's 
Filii BaSerilents9J!d Garages .Over 1300 Sq: Ft 

and Beautiful Orion Twp. 
:~~::~~~. '~F ~ 

3 Bed~ooms - 2Yz Baths 

(~.i6IIICe:::-2~~I~.gl!irelge. t!:a9~,.~ETAM~RA TWP. ~EW construc· 
optton ,tion, 1.5 story, beautiful country sat· , 

l'B/eJ8t.Cr~~ntllls.COIm,.'24S-·'i , ",ling, 3 liedroo'P, 2.5 ~ths. IIPPr:..o.l!i·· ' Call Maggie to 

~~;~;~~~~~~., milte!~OO sq. ft., first floor mas· , : t'tH"~m. full baserilent, fireplace, ' . 
C7~VMany many,. extr". 'Jt:.90/,
month. 248·693·89a1 7'1IIu.m14i,:' 

,2. f . , ", ''''~- M~~r:.r;~~=-=~;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
~~=~~~' ':f~QfifytH~I;,~' 

"',1" """lrtu."kii'Onorr-'· ",'Ii" :. 

1~~il~~i~I~' Leke privile@.'~PJy.rrbas-ement"01t.e , bath, main ,~t ;1IU11dtVt .... 0 'yJBft. 
$850 monthly plus deposit. Call for 
mare info, 

248·693·2503 

ORION TWP. 
~ Bedrooms, 2·112 b~ths. epprox. 
~ 900 iq,.ft; plulfinl.hed walkout 
~"irierit;FiI&place, CIA, hardwood 
floors, eXflCutive home. Country set· 
tln9 •• 1.9oo m'O~~hlyj 

248·975·8068· . 
LZM11·4, 

Dell\l.tlll\ll HOIl1!:. 

ZA'B-fi.5DI-5111i110 
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CLARKSTON SCHQOLS: Income 
propl)ity with mechanic's dream ga
rage. on one acre. only $169.900. 
Keller- Williams. 248-431-4321. 
IIICZM34-2 

310·1111. lilliE 
WATER/'RONTHOME ON Lake Orion. 
3 bedroom. 2 bathroom. newly up
dated. $222.000. 248-802-8006 
IHLX13-2 
LAKE ORION- 6 bedrooms. 2 bath 
flat. 3200+ sq.ft •• $249.900. Help 
with closing. 313-277-4114. 
IIILX13-2 
LAPEER: Five bedroom. totally remod
eled. large. above- ground pool. 3/4 
acre. with 12x16 workshop. price 
reduced. $157.500. 248-343-
5376. IIICZM34-2 

ATTENTION 
BUILDERS 
House: Fixer-Upper 

On one acre in Clarkston 
No Agents 

248-674-6931 

Fore~losur;e 
Must seil! Lake Orion. Gorgeous 
2001 custom built 4/5 bedroom. 

3-1/2 bath. finished walkoutl 
Asking $354.900 o(best 

($83.000 below appraisall) 
662 Porteous. Hu!ryl 

248-393-3347. 
: ·LX14-1 

BEAUTIFUL 9 +, and 10+ acre roil
ing lots. close to Mayville. with pri
vate lane allowing peace and qu.iet. 
Close to M-24. wheFe paved roads 
lead everywheie1 'Survey done(25 
minutes Nosrth of Lapeer). Priced to 
sell quick; $54,900 to $59.900. Call 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS. beautiful home Charlie' Kadlec. Century 21 AAA 
sites, walkouts. Electric, phone and North, 586-677-8888. IIICZM35-1 
gas undergr~u~~. Paved roads. 1.5- • GORGEOUS DESIGNER Home- Orion. 
5 acres. beginning at $57.900. 810- Appraised 10-30-01 $405.0001 
417-5999 IIILX23-52 ( now $379.900. Contemporary. 3 
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT: Three bedroom. 2 bath. 2958sq.ft .• 2 car 
bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths. 80ft. front- garage. hardwood floors. immacul.ate 
age. like new. ready to move in, close open floor plan. clear cedar extenor. 
to 1-75. $299.900. Call Sharon. C- deck, lake privileges. Reward your-
21. 248-722-0612 or Patty. C-21. self; call Broker 248-760-3739 
248-882-1054. lllCZM33-3 I II LX 14-1 
LAKE ORION- Wonderful open con- ;;C;'L:;:A:';R';;K:":S~T"'Oo;N""'E"'X"'C""L;-;U-;;S;:;I~V;;:E-4:;;-;:b:::e7d-
temporary tri-Ievel. 3 bedrooms. 2 room. 2.5 bath colonial. 3.5 car ga-
baths. vaulted ceilings. Fireplace in rage. 2.462 sqft. large private lot. 
great room. 2 car garage. Immacu- $339.900. By Owner 248-393-

LXl'-4 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Spacious 
4 + bedroom brick colonial. Beauti
ful. large wooded lot with breathtak
in\! waterfront •. running to private 
Middle and Dollar Lakes. 2500 SQ.ft. 
with knotty pine walkout lower level. 
Oak hardwood floors in bedrooms and 
den. 2-1/2 baths. two fireplaces. 
Florida room. hot tub. two car at
tached •• 349.000.T"",s awilable. 
248~211-11960. IIICZM36-2 

late condition. Lake privileges on Mill .,;;,1.4.;,2:;::3;.,;,:1I,;;;ILX;;.;',.;4..;-2:--:--:-_--:--::-_ 
. Lake. $179.900. www. CLARKSTON: Four bedroom house 

majesticrentals.com. 248-236- on four acres. priced below SEV. 

CLARKSTON CONDO: only 
.'23.9001 Excellent locatiOn. up
dltes throughout. perfect stlrter 
home. III eppllances stay. 1400 
sq.ft. tri-IeveI. two bedrooms. 1-1/2 
baths. 248-820-8431. IIICZM33-4 
18 + ACRES. South of Lapeer. in 
subdivision of newer homes. 
$220.000. 810-24.11-8930. 
IIILXl3-2 
IMPRESSIVE CLARKSTON HOME 
offers over 3000 sq. ft. of living 
spKe.1ncIucIea threI large bidrooms 
Ind danl study. finllhecllower level 
wllkout with family room and wet 
ber. sitting on over Qn8acre wooded 
property •• 363.000. Will pay 3% 
commission. Open house every Sun
day 1-4pm. 248-820-009311ICZM 
LAKE ORION: 1.6 story. 3 bedroom. 
2.6 bath. walkout basement on 1.46 
acres. countrY setting • .a18.oo0. 
Many. many extrU. 248-893-8931. 
IIILZMl4-2 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY- Ortonville. 
Four 2-bedroom rental unitS.Pruden
tial Chamberlain Stiehl. lori Wilson •. 
248-626-4287. ext. 263. 
IIILZMl3-3 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER: 3300 to
tal sq. ft.. th'ree bedrooms. three 
baths. finished walkout with family 
room. wet bar. flreplece. 4th bed
rocim. 3/4 acre.·remodeIed with many 
extras •• 279.900. 248-922-1611. 
IIICZM34-2 
LAKE ORION- 1 yr old 1.5 story home 
on 1.46 acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 full. 2 
half baths. FIP.'C/A. hardwood floors. 
finished walkout basement. many 
extr .... 319.900 248-693-8931 
lIILZMl4-2 
NEW 1ST ROOR condo. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. 1 cer gwage. eppIIanc:ea. near 
OU Tech Center. shopping. 
$126.000. 248-828-7869 (no 

8411. III LX 14-1 needs "TLC·. $230.000. Call 
ORTONVlLLEI Oxford Schools. 2700 Sharon. C-21. 248-722-0612 or 
sq.ft •• renovated farmhouse. Large Patty. C-21. 248-882-1054. 
country kitchen. open floor plan. 4 lllCZM33-3 
bedrooms. 1 den. 2 baths. 1 st floor ;';W';;H;;I:;;;T;E:;':LA;;;K""E"'R"'A"N"'C"'H': -w~it~h7Ia::-;k:::e-:a:::-c-
laundry. 3 car garage. 2.31 acres. cess. finished basement. central air. 
20x62 barn/workshop. $254.900. garage. only $139.900. Kellar- WiII-
248-628-5413.IIILZMl3-4 iams. 246-431-4321. IIICZM34-2 
LAKE 01'l10N: NEW construction. 10 ACRES- 1-1/2 miles north of 
Renches from $202.900. Coloniels Lapeer West High School. l000ft. 
frOm .208.900. Free NC " fireplace easement. Serious Inquiries only. 
with mentel. Meny extres. Many $94.900. By appointment only: 810-
homes to choose from. MocIeI810- 667-1229.IIILX13-4 
499-2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT-116ft. on 
Eatlte One. 248-391-8267 EHO. wlter with nndy baech. 4 bed-
IIIlX48-tfc rOQllls. 2 baths. 26x30 attached 
ABSOLUTELY LAST OpportUnity to garage. and much. more •• 485.000. 
own e spacious. totaNy remodeled 246-893-7485. IIILZMl4-4 
coftcIo in lovely Oxford. Large greet LAKEVIEW ACRE: one earelot with 
rocIm.new kitchen. all brend new f L kWh apj)IIencea. privete wood dICk. large terrific view 0 a e ameg.a. 
.. _..... ith Ikl cI Clarkston SchooII. Clarkston mailing. 
...... oom w wa n osets. new Spdnafleld taxes. perked and ready 

~I~~: =~~ to build. Win COI1Iider land contract. 
$19.990. Cen 586-866-2668 Call 248-613-2335. IIICZM34-2· 

IIILX12-4 
ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom condo. 
updated in 2003. Laundry room in . 
unit. Lease option available. Pruden
tial Chambarlain Stiehl. Lori Wilson. 
248-625-4287. ext. 263. 
IIILZMl3-3 
OAKTREE. the only nllme you nnd 
to know for any typa of real estate 
loan. We welcome all credit. Resi
dential and commercial loans. 
Oaktree Financial Corporation. 
www.ofcloans.com. 269-965-
8601. Toll free 888-921-6601. 
IIICZM35-1 
METAMORA TWP. NEW construc
tion. 1.5 story. beautiful countrY set
ting, 3 bedroom; 2.5 baths. approxi
mataly 1700 sq. ft .• first floor mas
ter bedroom. fill basement. fireplace. 
CIA'. Many many extras. Lot size 
14OX190. $218.000. 248-693-
8931.IIILZMl4-2 
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH in Ortonville. 
CIA;. landscaped. 1 acre. attached 
ganiga. new oak kitchln. largelaun
dry room wI new ceramic tile. weter 
softener and new water heater. large 
14X 1 0 shed. Lake privileges. 
$157.9OO.248-B30-0287I11ZX28-
4 

328 
...fIl1lIEI • •• 'S 

MUST SE;E:Spaciolls_2 bedroom. 2 
full baths. all appliance!l.fireplace. 
front & back deck. $16.000. 248-
373-5372, IIILX13-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft .• 
1.5 bath. 3 bedrooms. dishwasher. 
garbage disposal. central air. 10xl0 
deck. 5x6 porch. 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will 
stay. Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Asking $42.000. Phone 248-310-
7322 ask for Bob. 1IILZM 13-2dh 
MANUFACTURED HOME for Salel 
Must sell I 2000 16x72. LakeVilia 
Park. Oxford. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. central air. walk-in closet. sky
lights. high ceilings. all appliances. 
washerl dryer. Smoke-free. Must 
see- like newl $26.995. 248-425-
5265. IIILZMl'-4 
LAKEVILLA MHP. Must sell 14x70 
with expando. 248-969-3853 
IIILX14-2 
DOUBLE WIDE mobile home in 
Metamora. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
some updates. $13,500 obo. 248-
396-1213. IIILZM 14-2 
MUST SELL: 1973 Shultz 3 bedroom. 
2 bathroom. Orion Township. Appli
ances. Asking $7000 negotiable. 
248-766-3890. lllLX 14-2 
SINGLE WIDE Clarkston home. nice 
lot, good neighbors. 2 decks. open. 
floor plan. Asking $ 7000. 248-421-
4857.111CZM36-2· 
INDEPENDENCE WOODS #29. 
$49.600. Spacious· 1700+ sq.ft. 
home with 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
large kitchen. separate dining. living 
" famUy rooma. FeatUres stone fir~ 
place. CIA. ADT alarm. Deck. shed. 
sprinklers on large loti Seller wiN 1liiY 
first 2 months lot rent. Immediate 
occupancy. Rose. Office Manager. 
248-873-8770. or 248-802-3344. 
IIILXl4-2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Sashlbaw Meadows: Large 1.1 (jO 
sq. ft .• 3 bedrooms. 2 full bahls. re
frlgereteil'. range. dryer~ 10Xl01hed. 
walk-in closet. ak~. ceiling fans. 
$26.000 abo. Call 248-874-"2291. 
ask for Sherr! IIIZXM29-2 
AFFORDABLE a.. READY I 2000 
Fleetwood 28x52. Lakevilla Park in 
Oxford. 3 bedroomS. 2 full baths with 
skylights. Specious Iiting room a. .. 
kitchlnl dining.area. Laundry room. 
Central air. Applianc,s included: 
fridge. stove. dishwasher. Outside 
shed •. $40.000. 248-496-3481 
IIILX14-2 
MOBILE HOME. 198~ Fairmont, 
14X70. 3 bedroom. 2 baths. Wood. 
IlInds Estates. $6.700. 248-212-
4396.llIIxl4-2 

agents). IIIZXM29-2 

----------~----------~ 
~WN S"'INI(~R This Open House Diredory will 

appear each Wednesday in the 
classified sedion of the follow-
ing publications: • 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

j . S_RVlCE I 

, TiCHNICIANS\ 
. I 

Experienced or will train • 
$60~$900 weekly 

group health e pension plan 

Opening Available for Key Person~ 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Mich.igan·s #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland. Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX33-4 

34D CHILI CAllE 
KIDS RULE DAYCARE- has 2 full time 
openings for infants and toddlllrs in 
my in-home. licensed facility. Call 
248-620-8484 IIICX33-3 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlldClre 
facilities to ba liceosed and lOme to 
ba registered. CaN Burea.u of Regula
tory Service. 248-975-6060. if you 
hlw eny questions. IIILX9tf . 
SWEETHEARTS CHILD CARE hal U 
" part-time ooeninas for 0-10 years. 
Snack a. meals. Call 248-828-2079. 
IIILXl3-2 
FUN LOVING Grandmother with lots 
of experiance. available for occasionII 
babysitting. $151 hour, 248-390-
9248. III LX 14-1 
LITTLE KEW'S fILA YHOUSE- Opan 
Monday-Frlday 7am-6pm; Accredited 
childcare a. preschool. Openings for 
children ages 18 months- 6 years. 
Fulll part time .• FIA welcome. Mellis 
included. Great rstesl Ask about our 
enroUment speclllis. M-241 Drahne" 
248-969-1362. III LX 14-4 . 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" 'Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on ·jobs or government homes 
may requirl! an INITIA~ INV~ST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the companY's ciaims·or:offers thor" .. 
oughly before sendin.g·anlrmon. ey. 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf .. 
SKILLEJ) pP.INTE"S. tradesmen!.gen-··· 
erallabor neededl Honestv al'ld.'integ-· 
rity a must. Call 248-496-Q71 7. 
IIICZM35-4 
HELP WANTED- Part time Office As
sistant. Flexiblll hours. Auburn·fiills 
location. 248-628-04291I1LX14-2 
DOG TRAINING'lNSTRUCTOR to 
teach outdoor agility ·classes April 
through October,· Must be experi
enced. Become part. of Michigan's 
premier dog center. 248-627-5533. 
IIIZX30-1 I. 

EARLY MORNING COUNTER helpl 
baker. short hours: Grllatforhouse
wives. 248-391-6771. IIIRX 14-2 
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT needed in 
Oxford liClnsed home. Responsible. 
flexible. dependable. loves children. 
over 18 years. call Judy •• 248-969-
7848.IIILX13-2, 

HELP WANTED HOUSECLEANING 
Assistant Nleded. Pleese contact 
http://www.4everfresh. com or E
Mail: LaurlcaaeyOeol.com 
IIILZM12-4 
AVON- POCKET change or cer"r 
change; you decide- sign up todayl 
Call Jennifer (Independent Sales 
Rep.l. 248-827-1180. 111%><30-4 
COL DRIVER for septic pumping and 
dump truck work. Benefits. Phone 
248-693-8666. IIILX 12-5c 
HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 per 
weak assembling products at home. 
No experience. Info 1-985-646-
1700 Dept. MI-2190. IIILXl4-1 
WANT SOME extra money1 Be inde
pendent. Join the Avf1l'i Opportunity. 

• 
Unlimited money. Bonuses. Make 

CLARA'S SECURE Care: Li- your own hours. It's funl Give it a 
cen$ed home daycare has openings, tryl Call Sylvia. 248-394-0194 or 1-
for infants- 5 years. Mesls. snackiS.1 8:n-291~2024. IIILZMl4-1 
preschool progrllm. Lots of arts and 1 c;o.RPENTER FOREMAN WITH good 
activitiea every day. Call Clara. 248-, references. able to run II 7 to 1.0 man 
623-9368.IIICX34-4 \ c· w. Pay based on experience and 
DAYCARE PRESCHOOL: Kings Kids; a ility. Health insurllnce aher 90 
AClldemy. Baldwin" 1-75 area.lm-l d ys. 586-92+4107. IIILZM12-4 
mediete openings. 248-335-6011. t 0 FORD MEALS on Wheels hostess
IIICX34-8dhf iiY- Friday 10:3Dam-12:3Oprn. 
LOVING 8& RESPONSIBLE WOM~N; $ .30 ~ hout. Call 2~"!0_8-O~66. 
seeking nllnny position M-WoF with, II LX13-2 '. , 
loving family. 248-935-2887. \ WANTTOEARNahigh1stYlII!rcom
IIILX13-2 ' Pfnsetlon7 Jojn our progresSIve na

TOTS & 
TODDLERS 

Is now enrolling for llreschool, 
Spring a. F.U. Cali Judy. 

248-969-7848 
ORION DA YCARE HOME h~ infantl 
toddler opening. Cali 246-391"4465. 
IIILXll-4 . . 
EARLY CHILDHOOD professional 
needed for IIssistant position in a busy 
home daycare facility. Early childhood 
experience required. Contact Jessica 
Benoot.248-393-16871I1RX12-3 

: ti(lnal mortgagl!! company. Fax resume 
i t4801-73Q-7( • Phone 269-96~: 
, 31436. IIiCZM 5-1 _~ ... ,. 
I USEJ(EEf'ERNEEDED for part timlt 
\ e)lening wo.rk In the'Springfieid arell. 
. Please.call t-8!J8-413-JOBS (5627). 
\ EoE IIICX34-2 
: GUIDOS PREMIUM Pizzaia's.ekin9 i rfiotivated ·indivlduals fOr-Inside ","d 
, delivery helj). 'Applicants·must have 
l II great personeliiity. be· respl)nsib1e; 
j ~lIrd working anchetillb1e •. I::IQW'!If~ 
· flexible IInd.expar!ence.iIlPre!errlld. 
: I:f interested visit ufo at 
, www.guidospizza.com •. and fill out an 
· application online.IIILX:'J.+.~c. ~.' 
\SKILLED PAINTERS. tradasrrien;gen-
· erallabor neededl Honesty and-integ. 
rity II must: Call 248-496-0717. 
lIICZM35-4 .. . 

~:.~ 

~ ,." 

SHEPHERD'5-HOLLOW 
GolfCl:ub 

Help ~lIt"'~IU 
• Pro ShOp ~. ales "~~lp 
• Culinary $taff' '!. . 

• Kitchen S~aff 
• Service 
• Sener· AI· s$IS,tants 

m_IQ~NCE jawaJII'''-U.~I.it., 
9085 Big Lake 

1-75 

~JlJI!' 
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Office Cleaning 
Fulll ·:part time 
$8-$9 per hour 
248-650-4930 

CHANGE -YOUR L1FEI Start a new 
.. - career. Call Cerol Yo.t.atJIMI,Eatate 

One. 248-391-6267 IIILX124c 
EVA MARIE'S RESTAURANT group 
accepting applications for aH positions 
for 2 locations, Eva Marie's Lakeville, 
formerly "The Rl)adhouse- & Eva 
Marie'. Downtown Lapeer. Apply in 

. pillIOn at 348 Wep,l\lapeasing St., 
Lapeer. IIILMC13-2 

PLEASE·DONATE ITEM$ to Project 
Graduation,2004~Ganlge.sala.Tax 
deduction. Drop off items friday, March 
26th, lOam-7:30pm at Oxford El
ementary School. III LX 1 ;i-3dhf 
SEEKING VENDORS- 3rd Annual 
Downtown Lake Orion Home 151 Gar
den Marketplec ... FIower"'air, May 

·22-2.3"A.k fot:hggy, 248-394-

LX14-4 
SHORT -ORDER COOK: good pay. Ex. 
perlence necessery. Call 248-634-
7664,IIIC)(34-2 . 
CARE FOR ELDERLY- at home, part 
time. Sorne. I!xperience necealary. 
Leavemeaaage. ,248-623-4662 
IICX334 " 
CHILD CARE NEEDED- Pine Tree 
SchoOl area,.9~r Qld, wetl behaved. 
248-814-8004. IIILX14-2 

WANT to RUNA BUSINESS? 
We sell VW parts, ,,We are a store, 
salvage yard andmailordercompany. 
If you know and,love.cars I!t.parts, 
can get your;hliflds diIty. canseU, and 
are computer literate, we'd like help 
runningjfj,iiUijvjh,9,QUr ~lIine~!i~ ,~, ' 
yearlllc;QI~" it@'!\I!J"!l'lm.',rf9!!tlletIP..9"a 
plusA)oI<VOU ~d:I jAAl't ~Ht7. Call 
Jal<~. ~-2~!l~7a~~/!9aMonday"Fri
da~,~~~~T.No p~ll:riCl~rs. 

,,11:,:' " 4 .. '" , LX13·2 
FUUt.JIMEM~$jtAQ!, therapist. Fax 
resume to: 248-693,,2608. IllLX14-
1 c" ' , , 

HOMl!HE'Ai'm AGENCY needs Home 
HeaLtb>,Aic\e"JOIl aIl311hif.ts.-Experi
eniled.CNAs prefeFTeA>,Ilut.lIIIiIl ~c~pt 
applications, for ,~rier:II;E\d Home 
Health Aides. Sign on bon~ ~,~pp: 
E1\C'~tellS:.V"tI~1l.$ ,ar:mcworJM.Q- eondi~ 
~~~~~me~~Tgf.i:·9~m, '~~~~~; 
DESK'FOP PUBI;ISHJNG, fre!llance at. 
0Yf~hqp;, 4l!i!\g Mall, and 9u~r~.Must 
hllve ilx~rieP't:II,~i\p,c;"talQ9'a'nd not 
need lates,t eqI,\iPment •. Y"e nlle~, a 
Pl!r~n approXimately 4'tlmes iI year 

jd8:_~lo3rn~,A3~iurn Hills, 1-248-

AVO,", AWESOME OPPORTUNITY- Up 
to 1;j0%f!arningsl dlac:aunts. Po,SSible 
bQilU$8S: Nd doOr to ~.·ehoose your 
hoUrs: julie;'8~260-1020, Indepen
dent Sales Rei!resent8tive; tIIRMZ12-
4 .;' 

HELP WANTED 
Retail & Customer Service experience 
important. Must be willing to work 
hour. and days needed. We are open 
to serve our customers 7 days a week. 
Full time and part time, stock, sales, 
Cashiers, must/Je diversified. AARP 
members are welcome. WIt!J8Pd de. 
~bllI ptIOPIe. .., . ' • , 

Tom's Hardware 
151 Equipment, Oxford 

, . LX 1 O-tfdh 

WE'RE, EXPANDING and looking for 
new real estate agents. Call Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville 248-627-6414. IIIZX30-
1c 
APPL. Y TODAY. work tomOnOWl Must 
be abl. to pall drug :test and work 
40 hours per week. Machine operat
Ing eiq)arience a plus but not required. 
can today, mention this ad. 248-338-
3661 IIICZM36-1 
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
wanted in your home from 6-8pm, 3 
days a week. 248-814-0968 after 
5pm III LX 13-2 
NOW HIRING: Full time delivery & 
set-up person. Good driVing record a 
must. call for more information, 248-
373-7200. University Lawn Equip
ment.IIILX14-4dhf 

, ESTABUSHED WIRELESS retail store 
s8ek1ing part time ssles people in Lake 
Orion. Hourly plus commisl;ion. Call 
Dave, 810-626-0191 IIIRXl3-4 
CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi
ence. Must be able to do rafters & 
hip roofs. 586-924-4107. n ILZM 12-
4 
ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR- Must 
have experience in industrial, com
mercial· ,lnd residential. Computer 
skills a must. Call All Phase Electric 
248-969-2125.IIILX 14-1 
BARN./ FAflM HELP wanted. Great 
opportunity for the animal lover , Ma
ture, responsible and reliable II mustl 
A.M. shift with flexible start time. 20 
h.ours per week. Room for advance
ment. Please send letter of interest 
or resume to Benchmark Alpacas@ 
charter.net or fax to 248-627-9864 
IIILZX13-2 

Extr~ Income 
Ideal for homemakers, 
students, 2nd income, 

Must be 18+ 
Aexible schedules 
High starting pay 

www.4parttime.com 

810-664-8890 
LX12-4 

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED FOR new sa
lon In Lake Orion. 248-693-1935. 
IIILX13-2 
MEDICAN ASSISTANT-Experienced. 
for new cardiology office in Oarkston. 
Full time daya, benefits, Fax resume: 
,24B-6e6~50,6$ •. /lr" c:aU,.248-666,-
6200 UlCX34-4 
ANIMAL LOVERS Wanted: growing _ !IfOO"*1II stlOP is looking for beth-

1616.IIILZ134dhf 

410 SElVICES 
looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 112 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

LX 1 O-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
1X7·tf 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTIE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING AssbclA TION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodFloors/ 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs. 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 625-
8619111CX29-11 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
.sewera, and drains claaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8-tfc 

BUM. 
YORK-'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-618-2720 
LM4O-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetable., brul;h your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks .12.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX3O-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Additions .Garages .Roofing 
.Siding • Kitchens/baths 

.Basements. 
25 Years Experiellce. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-01 19 

248-628-6631 
LX10-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We' II best your best dealll 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY. 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK .BLOCK .STONE 

.cHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MANAGE LARGE MUSIC program. 
Orgln sldUs de •• bI. but not neces
IIrv. Mulicdea ...... xPerie~. pre
fllfl'ad; Laic. OriOn United Methodist 
Church. 248-693-62()'1AIIRX1 .... 2 

ers 8i groomers ~o grow with our busi
nell. Ideal c:andidate will be ener
gatll(, reliable, and willing to learn. 
Experience preferred, but will train. 
246-673-61 !i 1. IIICZM36-2 

CZ35-TFC 
JR's 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Ate • AUTO MECHANIC. cornpetiv. 
wlgea anclirllllllnc8. Apply In per
son, 50· W. Clarkston Rd, take 
0riDn.IIILX14-1 
PERM,.NENT • l'EMPORARV part 
dI'ne ~ a\/8llable with a.kIton 
ComrnunitVSchooIIFood ServIce, 10-
lS twa.1 week during lunch. If Intar
.sted, pl .... ca" 248-623-6001. 

.IIlCZM36-2 • 
PET LOVERS tEEDED- Vet experience 
pcaferrad for busy peuittlng company. , 
Donna's Meows 151 Growls, 248-969-
9617111RX13-2 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

NOW HIRING AT Powers Distribut
ing. Part-time positIcmI for the ware
hoUIi. Please maill faxl or stop bV 
for .ppllcatlon. 3700 Giddings Rd., 
Orion. Mi 48369. Fax: 248-393-
1603. IIIRX 14-1 

OLDEWORLD 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE 

announces three 
marketing opportunitiesl • 

PORTOBELLO ROAD 
FARMER'S MARKET DA Y 

Every Wedn.sday from 
May through October, ,1 2-6pm 

PORTOBELLO ROAD 
FLEA MARKET 

MUDDY DRIVEWAYS 
Needgravet 

or just a good grading 7 
We wHI me.t all 

your excavatlon needs 
fromAtoZ. 

810-797-3()14 
LZM13-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

• Installlltion .Cleaning .Repairing 

.Resldentlal .commercial 
.Industrlal 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Garage A Mess? 
Make it a masterpiece 

Finished garages 
State of the IIrt 

Organizatlon and storage 
Home improvement experts 

Need Painting? 
Drywall repairs 

, Wallpaper removal 
Quality Workmalllhip 

Free Estimates 

248~6·27·;8298 
LZM11-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

SInc.'8 1 964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

K&D MASONRY 
New or Old Construction 

Brick, Block or Stone 
Chimney Sepcialist 

Free Estimates 
810-797-5544 

248-770-9278 Cell 
LZM13-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
S!md and finish, pre-finish, refinish
ing and repairs. 248-701 -9663. 
IIICX32-4 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Additions, 
Garages. All phase of Home Improve
ments. Total kitchen and bathroom 
renovations and reconstruct. Quality 
work by Licensed Insured Craftsman. 
248-627-2164. LZM51 -26 
VINNIE THE POO animal wa~te re
moval, yard & kennel clean up. 248-
408-4661. IIILX 14-2 
WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

Income Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod Nackerman 
PAINLESS T AX PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME. 
Senior Discount 
248-69S-9808 

LX8-10 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itt 

call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all mskes 
softeners. W. sell reconditioned soft
eners and msnufactur.d new one •• 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low paymant •• New lofteners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1946 
lX14-4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garage., Basements, Repair., 

Additions, HanglFinlsh, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estlmat8l. 

586-453-4206 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
·eeowERWASHING 

.Decks, Hom ... etc.Comm.1 Res. 
.Gutter Cleaning,eLancfacaplng, 

eLAWN AERATION 
eLAWN MAINTENAIIlCE 
eTree .. Shrub pruming 

e Fully Insured' 

248-628-3847 
LX14-4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Local Engineer 
Paints on side. I will 

Beat Any Price. 
I am perfectionist 

248-693-5149 
LX14-4 

HANDYMAN, DRYWALL, electrical. 
plumbing. ceramic work. Remodel
ing is our business. 248-693-0864, 
ask for Dave. IIILX 12-2 

AMERICAN. BANKRUPTCY 
CUNIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and #13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harass
ing telephone calls, Repossessions. 
Foreclosures. Free consultation. Pay
ment plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get a fresh 
start. 
248-666-8879/ 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 

ALL PHASE 
PAINTING 

Specializing in residential 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

Licensed • Free Estimates 
248-627-9514, C-248-762-7199 

ZX27-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in: Re-roofa, 

Tear Offs, New Construction 
Siding Repairs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland 

.. Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LXM11-4 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 
248.693-3229 

LX 14-4 
www.JLCarp.ntry.com Cu.tom 
decks 151 more. Eaayonline lIItImat., 
810-743-1876. IIILX11-6 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucenaed .. Inlured. 
Rnanclng Available. 

Wa Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Sarving Oakland County 19 yrs . 

Specializing In aN types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 
A IGIId flnanclal future 
begins at the Farmers 
IRIUrance Group of 

Companies 

First and third Saturday 
June. through September, 10-5pm 

PORT -A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

Kaden Koncepts 
Ask for Eric 

810-636-2578 ~-

LZM10-4 248-738-3737 

As a 1Rrerw~.r ,'pr~y.!d .. ,.'. e~ of 
auto flftfQMe 'life: and 

'~"1 ".' ." businelfsmsurance;:'our 
reputatio~ ;fQr stabil~ and 
suocess~:been' :b1JiR by 
a team of prof~ionals 
who make up' _. our 
organization. If you " ...... u g ... 

::;~f!J1~~~i\i~ 
Extensive 

PORTQBELLO ROAD KIOSKS 
Available weekly 

From June through September 

Olde World canterbury Village 
2369 Joslyn Court 

Lake Orion. MI48361 

Information on the 
Farmer's Market, call 248-391-

5700, ext. 224. 
Information on Kiosks and the 

Flea Market, call 248-391-5727. 
LX14-1c 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 
(CARPET & VINYL Installed. Samples 
available. Call for more Information. 
12481373-3632 or (248)931-3631. 
IIILX 1 4-tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
bUlinesses. see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL-In the take Orion Review. 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

HrLP WANTfD • HflP WANTED. HELP WANTED 

11atTY. Lukovich InSOrarice Agency in Waterford 

ifuiJ.,.,_J.~RSOti·~ 

. ~M27-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & cellingl Wash,ld. 21 years 
in business. 248-391-0274 

LX 16-tfc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repaira of In plumbing, cer
tified blckflow testing, Video inspec
tion service. of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repair.. R.a.onably 
priced. 246-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

FIX IT UP: 
Kitchen. Bath, Ceramic, Pargo 

Hsndyman Services 
SenIor DilCOunt& 

oVar 20 yeara experience 
Ucenled-Intured, Free estimates 

81 0-834-948 1 

TWO: MEN, AND A TRU 
.'~, "MOV~11 Who Care/' ,f ,,' , '., ' 

"',,,,,,,dlfto "":.tll,norrd ~ hlrlnll movers. We are tooklnll for hard 
movers who like meetlnrnew people. 
have , driver'slk;eoseandtJe, 

open. pojIdons" Start 
until mld-spiinr.nd cOukt, 

,J \ ,.' . .- • -

LX12-4 

Decks & 
Fin. Basements 

UcenllCi .. Insur.d 

248-894-2475 
LZ11-4 

I OFFER a variety of services for your 
dlllbled or eld.rly loved one: com
paniorilhiP, meal preparation, per
eon.! ~ •• transPortation, shop
pIrIg. etC. Call DOris, 248-814-9935. 

, 
POW!'u's Siding 
& Construci:'iop 



-? 

ENVOY 4WD SLT 

Moon & tunes, 
power group, 
automatic. 

Was $20,960 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 

$0* ••••• Due at Inception 

7 Passenger, 
Loaded 

Was $29,325 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 

$0· .. -- Due at Inception 

Stk. #T2213 

Soiling'. Price 

'14,185* 
'203** 

48 Mo. Lease 

Soiling'. Price 

'22,168* 
$321** 

48 Mo. Lease 

Loaded 

Stk. #8821 

Was $25,245 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 

$0* ..... Due at Inception 

Stk. #9216 

Loaded, Sunroof, 
Leather Interior 

Was $25,885 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 

$0* ..... Due at Inception 

Sunroof'· Loaded 
Was $23,865 

Soiling'. Price 

'13,981 

Soiling'. Price 

'16413* 
Stk. #8921 

Popularly 
Equipped 

Was $23,595 '16,942* 
'192** 

24 Mo. Lease 

Soiling'. Price 

'11'918* 
24 Mo. Le,ase 

$0* ..... 1 st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. $214** 
$0* ..... Due at Inception 24 Mo. Lease 

i!DD4 Envoy 4WD 

SLT Decor, 
Loaded 

Was $38,515 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. 
$0 ....... Sec. eep: 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. 

$0* ..... Due at Inceptlc:m 
'au** 

.q'Mo. Lease 

i!DD4 Yukon 4WD i!DD4 Yukon XL 4WD i!DD4 Sierra AllIIn 

Stk.#T2989 Cab. 

Soiling'. Price Soiling'. Price SLT Decor, SLT Decor, 
Loaded 

'3 
Loaded '31509* SLT Decor '2 0011* Was $47,495 Was $48,635 Was $39,025 

$0* ..... 1st Pymt. '452** $0* ..... 1st Pymt. $481* $0* ..... 1st Pymt. '344** $0 ....... Sec .. Dep. $0 ....... Sec. Dep. $0 ....... Sec. Dep. 
$0 ....... Down Pymt. $0 ....... Down Pymt. $0 ....... Down Pymt. 



Chrysler • Jeep 

2004 
PT 

Cruiser 
Automatic, air, power-windows, CD/cassette, tilt, 

. deep sunscreen glass. Stk. #90531 

2004' 
Pacifica 

ASS, CD, power windows, power seats, aluminum wheels, 
keyless entry, dual air/heat, power locks. Stk. #51143 

CHASE PURCHASE 
. 2S0** '22 740** 

. . 

2004 
Grand Cherokee 

Laredo4x4· 

PURCHASE 

*11,188** 

200418ep 
Wrangler 

4x4 

PURCHASE 

*22,154** 

6 cylinder, wheel group, CD, full metal doors, 
white letter tires. Stk. #322 

PURCHASE 

'J.I 810** 

2004 
Libenv 
Sport 

PURCHASE 

'17 J.80** 

Keyless entry, tilt, power windows & locks, automatic, 
AM/FM/CD, more. Stk. #12077 

PURCHASE PURCHASE 

'IS 831** '17 488** 
1 st'month payment (security deposit waived on approved crediti. Includes all factory rebates. Lease Loyalty I Jgep Military Rebate. Add 6% usege tax, title, plates .•• Add destination, tax, title, plate & doc fee. 

all applicable rebates. Lease pull-ahead (!" Chrysler corporation Financing contr~,ts. PT Cruiser includ!,s trade-In cash (must have trade-In). . • • 
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410. SERVICES .. 

HANDYMAN 
Powerwashing·Hot Water/Steam 

Decks, Garage Floors, Drives 
Garage floors epoxy coated 

Non·slip paints 
Decks stained/stains removed 

Drywall work . 
Gutter repair/replace 

248·613·5243 
. LX13·2 

JP's 
TREE SERVICE 

REMOVAL· TRIMMING 

INSURED 
248-421-7931 

ZX30·2 

Donna's Meows & Growls 

PET SITTING 
& HOME CARE 

EASTER 
VACATION 

248-969-951 7 
RX14-1 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish I 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-51 07 
Ask for David 

LX11-4 
. POST HOLE Drining available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628·8895. IIILZM50-tfc 

ORION' 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of fliltwork & blockwork 
New & Repair, Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX11·4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. 1& Cooling 
248-431·7981 810-614-0366 

LZM13-4c 

Render Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20VEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New ConI1Nc:tIon 

RemocMllnt. Repairs 
Comp1et8 81ck-up 

Generator Plckages 
Residential. Cominerclal 

Ucensed 8& Insured 

248-236-83 t 7 
LX11-4 

B.F.W. 
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING. eDUCT WORK 

Ucensad .·In*'Ked 

248-693 .. 2101 
LX1G-tfc 

• ELECTRICIAN· 20 vear •• Re

pair., remOdelIng, additions, backup 
r-etors. 24N21·1689. 1II1?C14-

BRANDON<" ,. . 

DRYWALL' 
• .HANG~GeFINISHING 
. 4OV •• r. experience 
a 1 O~a9l; .. 5494 

LZ13-4 

KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

'Cabinet Refacing 
'Custom Cabinets 
'Cabinet Installation 
'Counter Tops 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
248·393-2700 

LZM14-4 

Professional 
Handyman 
Everything - Anything 
Quick & Reasonable 

248-802-7030 
ZX30-2 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
UCENSED • INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX38·tfc 

CASTLEROCK CARPET· Installs, Re· 
pairs, Sales, 32' years experience. 
248-882·4020 IIILX14-4 

PONDS 
WINTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIMEI 

Clean-outs, Pond & Algae 
Treatments. References. 

Also, all types of excavating. 
810-346·2170 
810· 793·2324 

LXM11-4 
DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape, 
finish, and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248·333-9418. III LX 14-
4 
SPRING CLEANUPS- Lawn cutting 
weekly or bi·weekly, mulch, gutter 
cleaning, pruning, weeding, fertilizing, 
flower planting. Senior/ multi·service 
discounts. 248·481·2254 
IIILZM13-4 
DRYWAW PLASTER REMOVAL, reo 
modeling. Free estimates. 248-628· 
5123111LX13·2 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang, Finish & Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670-0815 
LX11-4 

DECKS 
Need a Ouality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Eatlmate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37·tfc 

SUNROOMS 
SCREEN ROOMS 

& DECKS 
Affordable and beautiful custOfll 

built. Ucensed bulfcfer. Can Creative 
Woodworks for a free estimate. 

810-797·2163 
LX13-4 

A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe· 
ciallzlng In brick paver., retaining 
wall. and bouldar work. ;r.e estl· 
mate •• 248-431·2786. IIILX14-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVE.L 

8 ton 21AA crushed atone, .146, 
, Delivered up to 10 miles 

Other gravel available 
248·828·9777 

LXM13·2 

• VISITING ANGELS 
Provides up to 24-hr. non·medlcal 
home care for senior citizen •• Assls· 
tance with hygiene, mill'., house· 
keeping, errands, shopping, compan· 
lonshlps. Day/night, terilporirynong 
term. You.choose ypur C.re-glver. 
248·693·8687 

. RX13,-4 

DRYWALL DON 
, eREPAIRS, 

e HANG III FINISH 
e tiECE"'r>~~TI:SI 

L4!llIernll"'ge 

248 .. ~30~1664 

BUSY )~RUSHES 
'Interior Painting 

.Wallpaper Removal 
Experienced 

(248) 

721-1556 
CX32-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248-
563-1366. !!lLX13-12 

MCKEE 
MOVING 

'You've got the headache, 
We've got the cure.' 

. Free Estimatesl 
Serving Oakland/Macomb Counties 

248-628-5017 
LZ14·4 

CUSTOM BRICK PAVING,Patios, 
Retaining Walls, Sidewalks, Porches, 
Boulder Walls, Cultured Stone and 
Tractor Work. 248·373·6746 
IIICX35-4 
DOG WASTE PICK UP· Quality job 
done. Call Scott, 248·628-1057. 
IIILX14-4 

Knope Painting 
INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR 

Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Light Carpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248·693·1004 

248·832· 7828 pager 
. LX12-4 

SELECTIVE TREE Service: Light haul
ing- general work. 'Such prompt ser· . 
vice.· 248·388·2265. IIICZM34-4 

LAWN 
SPRINKLERS 

GREENE & SERENE 
1 0% Off Service through 8-1-04 

5%· Off New Installations 
through 8·1-04 
Free Estimates 

810-793-0039 
LZM14·2 

Hit) 

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
'Finish Basements 
eRemodeling 
'New Homes 
ePole Barns 
eHandyman Work 
eLicensed III Insured 

248·628·41 20 
810·348·3388 

LZM9·16 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured! Call Scon 
248·249-0488 

www.g1zafloors.com 
LZ8·tfc 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Naed plans for a new house, 

additions, garagtis? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

BUILDERS III HOMEOWNERS, 
CAll NOW 

248-693-8038 
LZM13·4 

SNOWPLOWING 
COMMERCIALJRESIDENnAL 
OXFORD AND ORION AREAS 

INSURED 

248-693-7568 
LX48-tfc 

Custom 
Website Design 

Exparleoced e Affordable 
amdove Design 
248·896·2431 

www.amdove.com 
LXl4-1 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVI: PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX32-12 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Spring Clean-Up 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248~&74-2348 
248·431·5370 

LZM14·4 
T ·N·H PROFESSIONAL house clean· 
ing and more. Call now for a free 
estimate. 248·342·7592 or 248~ 

. 980·7805 I II LX 14·4 

AutoBody Repair 
Minor rust, Fiberglass, 
Plastic, Sandblasting, 

. Spot & Compiete Paint Jobs. 
Reasonable rates . 

C8I1Doug 

248-693-1606 
LX12·4 

GROUT DR. 
Tile Grout Repair 

.'Caulking 'Ceiling 
.Quality Servica 
Free Estimates 

Senior Discounts 
Work is Owner Supervised 

248·240·2917 
RX12-4 

Brocker Ceramic 
'Tile Installation . 
'Frae Estimates 
'Remodel & New Construction 
'Insured 

248-431-2305 
LZM11·4 

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN. EV· 
ERYTHING, anything. No job too 
small. Reasonable. 248·802·7030. 
IIIRX14-2 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Basements·Decks·Storaga Bldg. 

Drywall Repair·Painting 
Power Washing· Tile·Smali Repairs 

Licensed·lnsurad. Call Neil 

248-872-8077 
HERZOG ENTERPRISE 

CX35-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE III GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 
RX14-4 

LAWN MOWERS,lawn/gardan trac· 
tors, chainsews repaired. All sum· 
mer eqlJlpment repaired. Farm trac· 
tors repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dave's Equipment Repair, 248·628· 
7033. IIILZM 13-4 

WHO NEEDS 
MUD! 

Driveway 
. Special 

248-893·3229 
BOULDER WALLS 
BRIC~ PAVING 

LX14-4 

Finished· 
Basements 

UCENSED III INSURED 
248·475~6931 

LXl3-12 

PROFESSIONAL UCENSED ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable 
rites, -friee,tlmate" s"g~r dl,·, 'WALLPAPER 
counts. 248.828'()244~9!· M33· ~"~l . , 

4 .. :.. /;$~, .• '.. ':' INS! AtLATION 
MtlA$~.j~lAtE ·:t'. . RANDYMAYNA~D . 
, . ~:,. d '" ,>~.. '1 • ,. ~;. • .:.' 249·693-2040 
. '. . .~ltatlon . ',." . UCinsed 8. Insured 

. . ep(lw.,r aaklng Since 1978 
•• SprlnIfClelln'llP8.. . flX1+4 

.... CAL~·.T~D"V .. ~:.. . COMPUTER REPAIR- bli first hour, 
24'8-43.1 ... 6016'. f1(jellehllddltlonaJ: B8atiCompiltl· 

• I , • • '. tor8~ Save Ql/er 1/2'vour money. 248-

R.&tf{ S H~) I t'J G 
Gutters & Trim 

LlC. & INS. 
248-628'-4484 

MOTHER MAIDS Cleaning Services· 
residential & businesses. 313-870· 
9594,248·721-0712.IIILX13·4 . 
INCOME TAXES: done in your home. 
E·filing. 30 years experience. Call 
Karen, 248·625·7338. !!lCZM32·4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS . 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

MA CIBEACH .. 
piper-Beacon Beach 

Resort. From $49·(1~2 p or' 
arrive.Sun.lMon. Free Night, 
4/18/04-5/23/04, restric
.lions). Pools, river ride, 
suites, bar. 800-488-8828 . 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 

REAL ESTATE 

TENNESSEE THE PER
FECT YEAR ROUND CLI
MATE Lake & Golf-'Homes 
& Land Low State Taxes! 
Low Property taxes! Call 
Lakeside Realty 423-626-
5820 Today 

THE VILLAGES OF. 
OSCODA Last of former Air 
Force Homes being sold, 
don't miss out. Beautifully 
Remodeled* Great Loca
tion* Looow Prices. Free 
Video 1-800-386-7133 
Northern Mictligan Realty 

FREE! Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape 
Cod and Colonials hand 
crafted by the Amish. 22 
models displayed, over 100 
plans available. Modular 
Marketplace 1-888-393-
7411 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

TOO MUCH DEBT? Don't 
choose the wrong way out. 
Our services have helped 
millions. Stick to a plan, get 
out of debt & save thou
sands. Free consultation. 1-
866-410-0563. 
Freedompoint Financial: 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**" 
Refinance & use your 
home's equity for any. pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. 
Cash Available for Good, 
Bad, or Ugly Credltl 1-800-
246-8100 Anytlmel United 
Mortgage Services 
www.u!"smortgaga;com. 
"-LAND CONTRACTS~·· 
If you're receiving ~ts 
on a Land Contract, Get A 
Better Cash ,Price In One 
Day. Argo Realty (248) 569-' 
1200, ioll-Free 1-BOO-361-
2746. " 

.'. R)t12·4 894-1017; i1lLX14-4 

t":M~AS""O:::N"". R""·Y:":. R:'::.E='PI"cA i<"t11.""IRSi::'."'=.B~tIC:=r.IC~, =~ .. ~oC:-::::-k, ;. "'(?' .. T!JV~!9~G. i' Inc., ... 0. rlil,eway . 
Still18~·N~Cd.CtIOtI.llriCk·l!lean, GraVel~Sa"iI' 10j)$01l. Lergllan.d . 
Il1g. 24S-989·f8IJO. UM;4~4 . '. S:mell' ui!lvilrlei. ':148·828·8891. 

'. .; " 'J" ill~~~2~ 
- • • " ..I ' ~ ~ 

3-:0 PAINTING 
. ..: .. Interior 8. hte~ior . 

Low, Low Rates 
Free Estimates 
Please call Jim, 

.248-495-2654 t." 

RMZ13-4. 

LAND 
CLEARING ': 
Air Curtain of Michigan 

248-628-4140 
or www.aircurtain·mi.com 

LX13·4 
HOUSEKEEPER· ExPilriencad, mature, 
reliable, thorough. Affordable rates. 
References I!)failable. 248·628· 
0504. III LX t>fe2 

. ":'~, ~-

ments; It's your 
cash now VVhen you need it 
most!, Oldest/best in the 
business. Settlement Pur
ch!lsers~ :t-87J-Money-Me. 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION. California 
couple promise baby secure 
future. Loving grandparents, 
outdoor sports, educational 
and travel opportunities. Ex
penses ~aid. Call Lisal 
Shawn 1 877 299-4404 or 
attorney '(806) 242-8770 

AUTOMOTIVE 

INDY SUPER SUNDAY Au
tomotive Swap Meet and Car 
Sale March 28, Indianapolis, 
IN Indiana State Fair
grounds. All makes & mod
els ~ Two buildings. 8AM -
3PMSpaces all indoors'. 
Call' 708-563-4300 8AM -
4PM M:.F 
midamericapromotions.com 

HEALTH CARE 

HEAL THeME FOR ENTIRE 
FAMIl V. $89.95 monthly. No 
'age restrictions, Includes 
dental, Vision, pre-existing 
conditions accepted, unlim
ited usage, 500,000 doctors, 
BOO-807-9769, limited time 
offer. 

FOR SALE 

SAWMilLS -$2,695.00. -
LumberMats-2000 & 
Lum~rLite-24. Norwood In
dustries also manufactures 
utilityATV attachRJents, fog 
skldders; portable board 
edgers and forestry equip
men t . 
www.norwoodlooustrles.com 
-Free Information: 1-800-
518-1363 ext300N 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS At
f~~e,canvernentTanm 
~JI1e .. P"ayments from $251 

. "I~.nth_ Free color catalOg. 
ball'today 1-888-839-5160 

N .".' . _ ' '. 

, 

StRVICES 
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~ 

Grand 
Cherokee 
Laredo ~ 

~ 
II- ,4"4·' 0-"::" ~'--' ,,' ' 
,Sik#41655,pwr. Win., locks, 

• aluminum Whls, fog lamps 

; 'Was . . ' :" -*1I,123l. .. ..,,' 

NOW 
.$131_~ 

Jeep Liberty 
Sport 4x4 
Stk#41082 
pwr win, locks 
fog lamps 

Was 

Was 
,"'"0 "" • 

525 

,124.465 

'. '.' .' 

• 
NEW'04 : 

• "n 

~ 
~ 
~, 

NOW i 
X 

$27 &08* : 
NEW'04 : 

• • 
~ 
en 

i 
c 

. NOW i 
$16,544!* t, • .' NEW'04 • 
Pacifica : 

Stk#41242 

~ 
~ 
;U 
c 

NOW ~ 
$211981* i 

, .' '," 
NIW'G4: 

Town an'd : 
Cou'ntry , •. 
Minivan ~ 

Stk#40664 2 zone temp,control, ~ . 
overhead computer c/d cass., )i 
roof rack I ' ;U 

t···I. 
u·l:)atUrllfy~~04.,~~~" . '!'G-' 
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Just AnDounced! . ~. '. . . 

ION Features include: 
• Air Conditioning 
• Power Windows 
• Power Door Locks 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

Lease For 

• 6 Disc CD w/MP3 
• Rear .Spoiler 
• 16" Alloy Wheels 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

ease For 

VUE F eatures &.&&..,& .... ~_ 

• Air Conditioning 
• Cruise Control 
• Power WindowslLocks 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

Lease For 

• Power Outside Mirrors 
• AMlFMlCD Stereo 
• 16" Alloy Wheels 

GM Employees and 
Qualified Family Members 

Lease For 

'1··"·· '1'1' '11'.. '2-.1 .... 1.11 •• '1" "'1"" ", ·2' •••• 
.. 39 Mo. 48·Mo. . 39 Mo. . 48 Mo. 

SO due at lease signing. No security deposit 
required. Tax, title and license are extra. 

SO due at lease signing. No security deposit 
required. Tax, title and license are extra. 

SO due at lease signing. No security deposit 
required. Tax, title and license are extra. 

2004 Saturn LIOO.2· 

L300.2 Features include:' 
• V-6 w/Auto TransJ1lission • 7 Speak~r CD Stereo 
• 16" Alloy 5 Wheels w/Adyanced Audio System 
• Power Windows'! Locks • ABS and Traction Control 

& Mirrors • Head Cushion Side Airbags 

Saturn 
Ito.rth. 

Di'i[ie,·H~N. ~"Clarkston, MI ~~~48 
___ .a .. ' , wY. . ,. 

SO due at lease signing. No security deposit 
required. Tax, title and license are extra. 


